
received 99 years.

Memphis For National Meet

been elected.

■(Continued on Page Four) al Home in charge.GEORGE YARBROUGH DONALD RAY JONES

Death

Clarine^ H. Pope
Büriêd

for'Nortbsifle, which now must for
feit twice to Overton, White Sta
tion and Washington and once to 
South Sii*. Carver, Hamilton and

Lauderdale. i
After the senteneng, Linda Ann 

turned and looked through tear
ful eyes at her mother. About 25 
of Linda Ann’s young friends were 

-in.-the, courtroom. .____

■ (Continued-onPageFour)

MRS. EAKLIÑE PATTERSON

when arrested, can secure freedom 
in' 10 years. .She; turned; state’s 
evidence arid^jreceived the 20‘year 
sentence af^er her two male ac
complices. L. T Austin, 22 and

A police broadcast for Mr. Pat
terson was cancelled when he walk-i 
ed .into police--headquarters at 11:22 
panv and^announced- ‘T—wantrztoz

MEMPHIS,

Service were held from Collins 
Chapel C?1E Church with the pas
tor, .the Rev}.' r,. Gpnya . .Hentrelfe 
officiating. Burial wks in .Elmwood

’ '¡Police answered a 10:30_p.m. ealL 
to 231 South Lauderdale, the cou
ple’s residence, and found Mrs.’

• Patterson lying across-a bed with 
a 22-caiibeï bullet wound under 
'her'right him. she was pronounced 
•dead at John Gaston Hospital.

Tlje dérision was made by the 
fOIAA’s^ athletic policy-determining 
committee. .

SATURDAY,. JANUARY 25, 1969

A Pre-Musical Tuesday night at Greater White Stone featur
ed the choirs of Greater White Stone and Greater Middle Bap
tist, the Young AHult Choir of Monumental "Baptist and the Pirst 
Baptist Choir of Brownsville. Soloists spotlighted were Mrs. Bar
bara Lane of Greater Mt. Zion and Mrs. Ernestine Buntyn of 
Greater White Stone.

Haysjett from Manassas. Standing, left j
Larry Cranford fropi/ Caplevlll?,; VeRQy?L£H&tffv 
from Carthage, Miss., and Samuel Bachelofjpf
Cincinnati.. Qhio/. .... . , . ... . . I

y: HIS FlRST BILL .— Stale Legislator . 
ài Mil*in . Nashville, aimed' at putting to. 
lection'fees. ■’ ;.7”7 ' » .:.'

Services were held Wednesday 
morning of last week from Cen
tenary United Methodist Church 
for. Roy Mayes Jr., of 1015 Leath. 
He was c’irtiict manager for Union 
Protective Life insurance Co.

Trinity Male Choriis 
In Anniversary

Mrs. Lula J pope;-ti city school 
teacher; a daughter, Mrs. Geral
dine p. Smith, .also’ a city school 

’teacher, and two .grandchildren. 
Mrs. Smith .is the. wife of the Rev. 
William ..Smith pastor of Trinity 
CME Church. 7 '

■ Pailbearers were Dtip TJiptpas, 
Clarence -. label. George Clark, 
O’Ferrell Nelson. Floyd; Campbell, 
Peter Jone3 '-and Robert Fields.

;REE:,— .¡Mahalla Jackson's Chicken Store 
giving away 10, tickets a day 

:e 'EllihgtoiVs Jan. 30 concert.- ' ■ ;

About 800 Jehovah’s Witnesses 
will convene at .the (Eliza Mlllee 
-High School, Wèst Helena, Ark., 
Ffb. 7-9.;
7 Ministers, lrom congregations in

'(Continued on Page Four)

Mr. ‘Pipe,; 02, ‘died Wednesday 
morning. Jan. 15, at Baptist. Me
morial. Haopitai. He.’was owner of 
Pope’s - Laundry and Cleaners at 
658. St. Faul. y 7'7

< - SACRED-BURIAL GROUND - Alarmed after reading that 
another Negro was to be buried in a once all-white cemetery 
here iri Memphis, a; white woman called the Negro minister in 
chgrge-oKthefyheial: qnd' asked: "How can you possibly bury 
gtldclc-?mori^in.our; Cemetery?^ Don't you ,realize that lots of old 
white people. -whOi'neyer heard of integration, are buried out 
there? Can't, you. ¿picture what Will happen on judgment day 
yihen these old white folks rise from their graves and see that 
Negro man in their cemetery? Why, they'll lynch him!" v

it-JCli'ttord StocktonTfor10’ years'^’ 
teacher ln r Memphis city schools 
Arid recent co-ordinator ot "the. Na- 
iitihal Alliance- ■ o£-; Businessmen 
JOBS progtam at Goldsmith's has 
beennamed associate. manager of 
the'heiv.'numaii: resources division 
Of itlie".Memphis; Area Chamber of 
Commerce. ,,a7'- -VWti
;. . (ConHniid; ok' ’frage' Four)
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pastor of Centenary, officiated. 
Burial was in Forest Hill Cemetery 
with N. F. Owens and. Son Funer-

A Linda Ann, who has been in 
prison since shortly after the kill
ing, was a 10th grader at Carver 
High. She was graduated from 
Portcr /JUnlor High. '

Mrs. Forrest ■,a member of Pro- 
gresive Baptist Church, said her 
daughter attended First Baptist,

“It is the belief of the com
mittee that disturbances ‘of this 
type by student spectators not oh- 
ly gives the school and community 
a Jjad i.p.me, but if allowed to 
continue will1 effect the entire ath- 
letic^program most unfavorably.” 

“It’s unfortunate for both schools, 
but something had to-be done,” 
Mr. Ehlers added.

Because Linda Ann is a minor, 
Mrs.- Forrest was required to ap
prove the guilty plea.

Her advice to young people: “stay 
out of bad company and obey your 
parents.”.

give myself up.”
> A rumor circulating the neigh-1 
'borhood said young Mrs. - Patter-; 
son had threatened to divorce her; 
much older husband who worked 
at the Memphis Finishing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson had Been 
married tnree years, according to 
her mother, Mrs Josephine John
son, • and were parents 'of' a son,

Mr. Mayes, 37, died. Sunday, .Jan. 
12, at ,E. H. Crump Memorial Hos
pital.

He'was the husband of Mrs.- Ber
nice K. Mayes of Atlanta Life in
surance Cc., father of Stephanie 
Mayes and son of Mr. , and - Mrs. 
Roy Jdayes Sr. ;

■ ~ iÆihncimmlïïïyr n a&.täüi

Suicide .Victim 
Buried Wednesday

STOP; AND'-FRISK —.löcal NAACP has called oh' the Mem- 
phiv deiegation .tb the Stdte General Assembly to vote against a 
"Stop and Frisk" measure should sucha • proposal reach' the 
fljOr. ' ' .

Progressive National Bdptist Convention is holding its Mid
Winter Extended Session here this week, Jan. 21-23, at Greater 
White Stone Baptist Church, 917 South Wellington. Presiding is 
the newly elected president. Dr. E. R. Searcy of Atlanta.

' MEMORIAL-'TO KING — One minister attending a special 
meeting Iasi'week“'s*uggested~namihg the ■ .new Light, Gas 
\Vater building^iaJ^.Bwl?.and Main-; in memory of .Dr, Martin 
Luther King. Other. suggested. memorials cdlled for b park in- 
the ;Boxtowrt area, a health ; center near the scene of. the motel 
where he was killed, and. Ihe. renaming of the entire Parkway 
Ijhk' in his memory. Suggestions will be . screened and sent/to 
City Council. •' t

ptfstdftnf.'orthe'WAACK branch in Nashville.
■'* 7*

i - .'..STEPPING ASIDE;!-; .Shelby County Court has accepted the 
reslgnatiansibf Lawrence S-' Wade from the'; Coynty Board of 
Equalization; .and of? thé Rev. John C. Mickle from theCity- 
Coyniy Human Relations Commission. ’

'SA'-i:

. The men of Balem-Gilfield Bap
tist. Chui civ have selected the Rev. 
L A Wakefield for Men’s Day 
speaker. Feb. 9, at 3 pm. Rev. Mr. 
Wakefield pastors Salem Baptist 
Church at.. Humboldt, Terih., and 
is assistant to the Rev. A. L. Mc- 
Cargo' at Salem -Gilfield.

He is i-Iso a teeacher at. Mitchell 
High School in the Shelby County 
System. '

The mmhing sermon , will be by 
the pastor. Rev. Mr. M'cCargo, with 

^mt^tenioon^iello^hip^unqhwjh- 
between the services. Ail iivffeihpiiis 
is Cordially tavitedf tot t^r-rchurch 

-^for-M6n?s,-payi—W/?E^FieTds: ¿nd 
W H Clark are co-chairmen, and 
Dexter Hamilton /arid' Billy /Fields 
are ^MeniS Day» promotional direc
tors^/ .

^LIFFOjBD^STOOKTQN
’ V- ? - - ■

Austin, described as the gunman 
in the-Be ile Street slaying, plead
ed guilty. Buchanan, called the 
lookout man in thehoidup-^Mying, 
pleaded not guilty and stood trial. 
Miss Forj-est was reported, in the 
act of tak-ng money from the; cash 

........ .........    register when Mrs. ’Gaia was shot 
Linda Ahn, who;.was ; only 16• after resisting.

¿¡rida/Ahti.Fonrest'who was given 
a \ 20-year penitentiary sentence 

- last± week-; in 'connection with the
April V liquor store holdup-slaying 
off-Mrs. Rosalind; Gaia, ;67.'

husband, son. mother ahíL á bro-, 
ther, Ricnaru Britton, at the South

Police investigating the fatal 
shooting *cf a 16-year-old boy last 
weekend said they had “very little 
to work on.”

Donald Ray Jones of 698-D Polk 
wa$ found around 4:45 pm. Thurs
day on'd sidewalk ih’ the rear of 
74Q McKinley. He had been shot 
ihrthe chest near the Heart. "The_ 
youngster died‘at 11:05 that night

. (Continued on Page Four)

’ The MIAA said fans from both 
stands poured onto the court at 
the conclusion of the game and 
engaged iu several scuffles. The 
contest wan played at. Northsfde 
and Douglass won it, 58-53.

The suspension of Northside runs 
for 30 davs. which is through and 
including.-Feb. 14. 

The Douglass suspension runs for 
15 days, widch Is; through and ln- 

Ieluding jan.; 30. z•_; \ X';;~
MIAA, said'the .suspensibm means: 
Douglass is forced ■td .forfeit- five 

(games, South Side, Messick; Car
ver, Hamilton ' and Washington.
. It . finishes, the. regular season

A bubbling, chatty, feia^ed jpre? 
sident, fun bf' anecdotes and -good 
humor, told-reporters; he intended 
to find a- ímaH'-otflcé iñ thé Ése- 
eutlve office building :'|ó'bé\né2r 
his staff; r ’■ ‘

.;Mrs; Forres'; has vowed' to do 
everything ; legallsi ;posslble to. get 
jthe^^ntenfe-ieduced.ySheidoesn’t 
know how this can, be done but 
said; "I am. going to .do-everythlng 
I ejin.” ■-/ ’ . , .

AUAJiCKSON’S CHICKENSTOREJT 691 S. PJRKW4Y EAST FOR FREEflfiKETS TO THE DUKE ELLINGTON CONCERT THURSDAY, JANUARY», 1989 
TIOKETS GIVEN AWAY EACH DAT THROUGH SUNDAY, JANUARY 26,1969.

NÖ.^’.MÄöiClÄNS — This sextet rounds out 
LeMoyne - pWeri/ College's 13 • man. basketball, 
squad and backs-up the,.: seven regulars. Kneel
ing, left; to ,right: Willie Parks from Woodstock, 
Zeb Thomasi of-Philadelphia, Pci., and T. W.

----- ;—:—■ - ..... .  --------------------■■ 

■■■■ 1 ■■■■ i - -
Nineteen-year-old. Mrs.; Earline Frank Jr. i .-Lauderdale'StreetAddress;

iPattersonrihoUv death last-Thurs------ Mrs. Patterson’ lived with, her ,'7.~a
day. night,, was a mother and a _■_________-_____ *.i . She was,a. 12,til grade s!
night school stiideni.' ■ the Booker.T.^Washington

"j’jaEi School, .and' was ezpectini 
The man'held in conneclton with | aj^^8SBSaSgaSMlfa»aSgi ceive her diploipa .’in-the 

her death is her husband, Frank ! ( '
Patterson ■ Sr., listed by police as I' . The young wdman atter

:45. Moriah Esptist Church 'd;

Kingsbury.
The MIAA division playoffs Are 

scheduled for Feb. 17-18. Doug
lass will be allowed to play Its 
final five games. -

Northst'li is 6-5 and last ‘ in the 
MIAA’s Clsss AAAA, whisie Doojg- 
lass is-8-8 ana. last in Class AAA.

h}. 7'4”

7 ;MIAA\ assistant, athletic director 
Dean Billers, who serves as chair
man of the policy-determlningn 
committee, 7 said: “All scheduled 
athletic activities during the peri
ods of -uspenslon will be counted 
as forfeits. Practice meets, scrim
mages or games are prohibited. 
Any disturbances, unsportsmanlike 
conduct and other untoward inci
dents during the year’s probation 
piay resuko in additional penalties.

< ; MRS. LOUISE FORREST

The firm hand of the Memphis 
Interscholastic Athletic Association 
slapped down. Northside and Doug
lass high schools last week.

Both teams were temporarily 
suspended and placed on a. year’s 
probatlonras an aftermath to their 
Dec. 19 basketball game which

■Ç,v 1

L_7 J 1
Ia
1 1

i A -8
i a !
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i, Wrennie Loave,

fuzzy, wuzzy caps. 
Pat Clark,

their bell bottom..slacks, knlts_and - ““ 
stacked heeled shoes. Seen sport-
Jng these are; Raymond McFarland Police $s 
IVilllam MtoChrlston,. Heimer barett
Jerry Green, Odell McNeal, and.

Barirara ljiltan, ’; ;. Laverne .-lkrie

■ . 4 A.’-: .
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öhefflTwoSouglif
In Killing Panthers

, _Jére are ÿtw “soûl
■ cbadrëh,“ Mary Brown and cw- 

lyn Broomfield, .wltti ' the latest' 
’ news and views' from the Mighty 

•WHdattB ®en« ■ ■ ■ • - ■ ■ ■ ■-r-

; fâuê 'and white
WSmL®3W Jfisligllt are gHtter- 
lng uppn a very outstanding mem- .. Ie

Jr. Bur-

very latest in the suede. and lea- 
ti\er coats, accented with, the ev^ 
er popular ' •fuzzy, ----- —*•
Wearing these are: _
Millie Goosby, Joyce King, Tere- 
zette Tate. Rayette Long and De
lia &OWXT. • \
„The young menare pimping _in

, VPE.

Church

--¡.■-n—r-/’<i-tee. 
oir the 

•T^nurchSCta^'-

service aha <
- tinue! -i—.

THE MEW FQLK . .
On last ,wj!ek .Jhq.students .at 

Hamilton were .treated wlffi a per- 
./TonnariesiitS! tbe New F<ak,.a .lolk- 

singlng''©SdfeiSffib’iifew/RaJi, wire 
well received, by ' the Hamilton

FASHIONS 7 ' ; ' v
----- “ The' gtols./arouari.. thb"’WIMcats 

Deri are Upartlrig tlie /Viry litiest in 
fashions^-. They,wffirffig ..the

her iuriarin# P. L. Burford, : Debra Powell. Dar- 
—a.» Hjjjaon, navis West,- Ronald

Hill, Jerry Smith, wnilam Tate, 
James- Thadher,Lois Simmons,

Johnny Brown, pat Dennis. Burnle 
Shaw, Dorothy Dogan, Mildred 
Davis, Jackie Watkins, and Lee 
White. ■
COUPLES ..CORNER; >
; J,. ril .understand—Dorma ■, Mart 

;tmy<& Eugene tRMdffiL' ■-- J vt'-'-' 
U3. Somribbdy Loves You—iRhonda 
Wooten&.GeorgeBell --r - .cr..

3,: Average Guy — Gloria Sang- 
ster;& Willie.Dean ■

, 4. Does Anybody. Know rm .Here- 
Haren Chandler & Johnny Brown 
; u 6. .can. I. Change My Mind' — 
Shanneen CaldweU & Harold Peele 

6. Are as You. -Happy u— Wendy 
Carley &Trent Cobb

■Until next, week'this is Carolyri 
and Mary,saying: . . .FroVS’

Bye-Now J I

Loves It
w. ' - By PORTIA A. SCOTT - «

ATLANTA, Ga. — SNS—
■ ' ÀtJ22;' Phehofa Colbreath is perhaps one -of the happiest
and most > adventuous young ladies around Atlanta and she 
doesn't ^esitate to. fell you how it all went down.

fwo; brothens sought In'the. double 
murder of two. Black Panthers at 

!TT0£Af«ttrfetóerèd- himSSlf Mànday 
to police. ; »

George Phillip Stlner, 22, accom
panied by . his attorney, Frank 
Evans, turned himself In to West 

booked on susplclon af murder in 
'the ' faiul -shootings at DChs iast

_____said Btlnertnadeno State
ment to them on the arfvioe of his 
attorney, y.’--"

The sèteiichfti'fontthiffid. brother, 
Larry Joseph Stlner, 31, who ¡»lice 
said was "known .to. be heavily 
armed ând?dangèrlôùs.” Both bro
thers had been freè on'$31,250 bail 
awaiting trial in a robbery-shoot
ing case.

Police said Stlner -gave no ln- 
tUcatìhn where his "bfother“iriight 
be. . ; -, ; ■

Policé said witnesses linked them 
to the slayings in a campus lunch- 
room._Erlday following a meeting 
oh thè university’s proposed Afro- 
American studies cénter. About 150 
of thé compute’ 800 Negro students 
attended the meeting..

A UCLA spokesman 6aid only 
Beoige stlner was a_ UCLA student. 
Both brothers were reportedly 
members of a militant Negro group, 

meeting at wtoioh Joibn Je
rome Huggins, 23,, and .Apprentice 
Carier, 26, both Black Panthers, 
were felled by the three shots from 
à 357/ magnum pistol _was- reported 
ly held to resolve-a dispute be
tween the- Panthers,. , the Black 
Students'Ünlôri_ân'd US over ’who 
was to be named director of the 
proposed Aifro-Amerlcan center.

Black Panthers spokesmen said 
they, supplied the names of the 
Stlner brothers-to'police.

And His ladies Are

MEMORIAL SERVICES'FOR DR MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.

15,'fgoffi; Ebenezer‘Baptist Church as

>y fitting’for

“PH 
ago, 
woman kheLwis- 
who was already a.Delta.Reserva- 1 
tlonist u fflerk, -tha/t Delta “te a i 
great cojppany” and offered the i 
“best of service.” I
, - After' “nrriiriglng ari • interview 
for’her, Pbenrie, who went, on the i 
^esenriptiad tbit She would-jriaSri 
a great ticket agent left with the 
conflden&i’that she would 'make 
a, great stewardess,' after convinc
ing . encouragement -from': her in
terview^'

, . The yrnffig stewardess' is a na- 
tlre of . Atlanta, having graduated 
----- ' Andersfeh'-Park Elementary 

! ‘ liihi attended - Clark zaSm
from - 
School _ 
Georgia ^State Colleges.

she wits employed a short time 
between r--';'atten.dlbg Clark rind 
State., with Southern ,gell, .Where 
she worked as ari ’Operator: She 
remembers_the: ¡voipe, graining she 
received.lit the Telephorie Co, that 
i&y^d ¿an.asset ffi jtieri'Wheh :sife

Hfspile ;• aeffis, tbuit she reaily 
jover herl jab. ‘Tti's something new 
mid aifferait eva-ydayip ,stewj 
artless ' finds herself represmiting 
the Airline, not just'In the »if, 
but -also./m, the ^ground. .Once she 
is. i‘dSwf^<Jeyepfh’whCTi..^b..ti9 
duty, she may .Una - herself called 
upon' for radld.&>dws or for .TV 
aria’imess .tatiOTfeTO.jiu,. ’

Atlanta" is Yibme nase fOT Delta 
Airlines and It conducts' its own 
stewardess' trainliu: .school herd ’at 
.the ■ AflaritSi ’'Mimiapal Airport. 
During • file uiotffi Weeks’ trahilng 
period, the amne requires train
ees to live together in .conipany- 
ptffidded .iniptkl1 rooms (Air Host

;/or her stewardessjob

.called

MEMORIAL ISTÜÖIO 
Beautiful, lasting 

1: . ..

rj» I a

’ Ton ) Whlle. tralntag, theyJSre not 
■ allowed to leave the school ara^, 
I end doing this period thet lcom- 
r pany pays them a subsistence al- 
r lowance to cover “reasonable ex

penses.”
, ta classes, wblcn are conducted

- "didiy from R auhrto/kiita^trata- 
eçs. aré. —-
mlnology 
background and. procedures in 
carrying out stewardess function, 
as well as. lessons,-In personal 
grooming. ■

Phennle admits that a lot pt 
people think of,thé training 'as 
strenuous, but 'Tt’à really not.“ 
“It all ' depends upon - how you 
condition yourself," she added. 
QUALIFrCATIONS

Qualifications for a Delta stew
ardess are: Age 20-26; between 
52” and 5’8”, with weight In pro
portion to height, hot exceeding 
135 pounds;, two years of college 
education preferred; single and 
never been married; in good phy
sical condition; attractive ap
pearance and gopd • personality.

Phennlé fits all of, these quali
fications arid some..She camé „to 
Delta shy and With little confi
dence, She stands today tt very 
poised, gracious confident ana 
even more important happy young 
L.Û,--------------------- t--------- ---------

She has traveled to almost ev- 
«y major city In this country, 
where her favorite stops include 
Ban Francisco, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, San Diego, New Or
leans, where she Is fascinated with 
the French Quarters and Los An
geles, where she finds Disney
land “very exciting."

Miss Culbreath is home based 
in Atlanta, flying between TUmpa 
and New Orleans, with stops in 
Orlando and Jacksonville. Flying 
bétwefeh 79 and to hours a month, 
a -stewardess flys two days and 
off • two, 'On flights Pbennie has 
met several interesting people. 
Amorig .them are Miles Davis, 

Fats Domino, the Fifth Dimen
sions, Lou Rawls, arid Billy 
Graham. She. has also had any 
number of footban teams.

Delta stewardesses are the high
est paid, with beginning salaries 
around $455 à. month, disclosed 
H. S. Stanley, Director of Passen
ger Service, who was flanked with 
Miss Culbreath doing an Inter
view recently,-,

Delta Airlines today has. close 
to 2o black stewardesses represent
ing them today, concurred stan- 
ley. and^.W-,Ç.. Norman., adminis
trative assistant for Employee 
Sendees. ,______ _____ __  _ __;_

iÿctêd “ta. airline téry 
nd ’routes, company

>

Just Plain Johnsons
' • By HELEN7 TÌHOMAS - ' '
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. — (UPI) 

,— Lyndon Baines. Johnson, crav
ing little more than freedom from 
pressure, controversy and criticism, 
spent the first day of his new 
me as an . elder statesman Tues
day by riding the range of his 
Texas ranch.

“I’ve given It all I had,” said 
citzien Johnson. “I don’t have to be 
concerned about everything that 
happens how.
f2“The responsibility is somewhere 
else. It’s a great relief,” said the 
36th U. S. President, who turned 
over the White House to President 
Richard M. Nixon Monday.

Johnson was home to stay in 
his Texas hill country after 38 
years in public service and five 
years and 59 days after he took 
the oath of oifice as President 
on a sunnv November day of sor
row in Dallas.

Surrounded by his wife Lady 
r* _ l. -
Lynda Bird Robb and faihily 
friends, Johnson walked and rode 
in the sunshine along the Peder- 
nales River and over the rolling 
hills , tan—the LB J Ranch____ L __
RANCH TOGS

Dressed in brown . ranch , togs. 
Johnson drove around thè' Texas 
countryside, hè tfènt past his birth
place at Stonewall, Tex. Deer dart
ed on and off the small road.

His friends still call him “Mr. 
President” but , the tall .Texàn 
6poke with relief of being free to 
ride the range of his spreàd and 
not be followed by “that man with ! 
the bag — the security agent who 
carried the satchel containing nu
clear attack codes.

“If we could haye had our 
druthers,” Johnson drawled, have 
had peace. But you don^t get every
thing in life.

“We ere on the way to peace 
now. The train is on the tracks. 
I hope it doesn’t get off.” 
elder statesman

Johnson, taking his place as an 
elder statesman alongside two other 
former presidents — Dwight b. 
Eisenhower and Harty S. Truman- 
said if hé had “one wish todày 
It would be to have peace in Viet
nam and ih all the world.”

Free from antiwar demonstra
tions, political controversy and 
world tens’ons, a mellow Johnson 
said he felt1 the American people 
had been klpd-'tò him.

Î470SÏBELLEVUE

Miss , Culbreath was.« dressed 
smartly, Iri a red wool A - lined 
dress, of a classic , princess style, 
with jeweled neckline, worn , with 
red. and. black dangle belt witn 
brass chain links. She wore black 
lezzard skin pumps with a match 
Ing purse.. - ..<■> -

J . IMs is one of two.riew winter
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t CINCINNATI, O. — The high 
cost of political campaigns ajud the 
problems of communicating with 
increasingly large numbers of con
stituents v'ere vividly portrayed in 
Cincinnati tonight at à Teachers- 
in-Pòlitics clinic , (TIP) My two 
Georgia .state legislators — Repre
sentative Rodqey Cook, R, and 
Senator Lf zoy R. Johnson, D.

The two legislators shared the 
- TJP program at the conference 
attended by àlmosts 300 educators 
from 34 states, sponsored by the 
Ohio Education Association and 
the Cincinnati Tetachers Associa
tion in cooperation with the Na
tional Education Association (NEA) 
Citizenship Committee. :

“In politics like everything 'else, 
TF"ÿôü- want thè best, ycra must 
be willing to pay for it,” said Mr. 
Johnson.
xRep. Cook, who firsst -ran in 

lèsi, said you “can’t campaignn 
in the old-fashion tree-stumping

method,” and contended that the 
high cost , of campaigns and the 
threat of campaign debts discourage 
many good men from running.

He said, however, that he hopes 
the “can take it or leave” attitude 
toward politics is disappearing."

in rms vein, Sen. Johnson de
clared that “we will not get more 
people involved until they, put 
their own money in it.” The fact 
that it costs a quarter oFa’million 
dollars tc. run for the office of 
mayor of Atlanta, while startling 
to some of. the audience, made 
clear the significance of the cost 
of campaigning.

As a „ lc-gistration prerequisite 
each teacher attending the con
ference had to pasS a political 
quiz concerning his political ac
tivity and responsibility.

Telling the teachers that they 
“represent the largest class of em
ployees in the nation,” keynote 
speaker James H Williams, direc-

tor of the NEA Southeast office in 
Atlanta, challenged .them-through 
their local aSsoeiàtiôns to “plàÿ 
active roies in community affairs.” 
The association,” he said,. “must 
build the kind of relationships 
which' can - màke it àn influence in 
tërminihg public^ policy?’

On the issue of the 18-year-old 
vote, he said “there aie 12-million^ 
young adults in America in their 
20th, 19th and 18th years who 
function as other adults do under 
our laws ah'd ■'customs, yet are de
nied a vote. The lowering of the 
voting age to IE, I believe, could 
be therapeutic ; for the entire nar- 
tion by encouraging these young 
adults to work within the_system. 
rather than on- the outside?t

Also in -attendance frhm Georgia 
are Mrs. Thelma Davis, ¿ ‘reading 
specialist from Griffin and a form
er national president of thé .NJÏA 
Association of . Classroom Teachers; 
and R. J. Martin , principal of the 
Ballard-Hudson School in Macon.

TUSKEGEE. Ala. _! (SNS) —'
Adam Clâÿton Powell, the U. S. 

Congressman from Harlem, will 
speak at i .Tuskeaec institute, ; Mon
day. Jan..' ii, at 7:30 p. m. Powell’s 

.appearance in Logan 'Hall at Tus
kegee. Institute is only one of sev
eral activities planned at the In
stitute during the interim between 
the first and second semester.

The public is invited to hear 
Congressman Powell. There Is 'no 

■admission charge. . :
Incidentally, Rpresentative Powell 

is arriving in Tuskegee around 2 
p. m„ Monday the 27th and depart 
Tuesdaj morning around 7 a. rd.

There arc successful business 
mtn.who take no exercise.— either 
physical or'mental:, IS /

One trouble with thé so-called 
human race Is that it has tnto 
many woüld-bo leaders.

Plans Move Forward For 
Building Of "Sòul City
CHAPEL TTTT.T, N. C. UPI—Floyd 

B. McKissick, former director of 
the Congress, on Racial Equality 
CORE, isä’ld there Saturday the New 
York based' architectural firm of

»F

pect tor the black man.
-Asked „ if. .Soul City would 

ther segregation in Warren County, 
McKissick said the county was 
“already segregated." . ,

“T4i- —nffi

fur-

Bird, daughters Lucl^Nugènt and Ifell. Johnson and Hancihard would - “It ha^ white-officials but -a a-
plan arid design his proposed “Soul 
City" in Warren County.

Perty Hell and Conrad Johnson 
Jr., senior partners In the Negro 
lirm, said..Uie planning .and would .
prove the'anility of us as blacks to 
innovate and succeed.*”'

McKissick said technical help 
would be given to the project by 
the school of regional and city 
planning of the • University of 
North Carolina.

McKissick said ‘‘Soul ‘City’’ which 
will {be ah experimental town on 
an ,'1,800 acre site, will be “a show
place of democracy in a sea of hy- 
pocr^Cy.”

“The area will give an economic 
boost to the surrounding regions,” 
said McKissick “we come looking 
only for respect and our own iden
tity,. ¡and pledge ourselves to re
spect and honor the rights of all 
those who treat us with respect.” 

/McKissick the town would be op
en to'people of all colors as long 
as their philosophy was one of res-

Twins Have Names

ClerkAnd Carrier 
Exams Are Offered

Only a tew, flays remain to apply 
for Civil Service examinations for 
oierk-curlerpositions In the Mem
phis Post Office, Postmaster Lydel 
Sims reporter. .....

Rate of pay for these positions 1? 
$255 per hour.

Applicants for carrier positions 
must be 18 years old, have an ac
ceptable record and possess a valid 
state drivers permit. Applicants for 
clerk must be 18 years old, how
ever, they can apply at 16 years of 
age H they are high school gradu
ates.

STUDENTS’ BRAWL 
KATAMANDU, Nepal — UPI — 

Students staging anti-American 
demonstra.Ions battled with police 
for the second straight day Sun
day and beat up an unidentified 
i ,,, ... v- ,....!.■—v .. ,/ 

fashionable outfits that the Delta 
girls Wear. The other Is a black 
dress, identical, with a macthlng 
jacket, trimmed with eight but
tons of sculptured brass. 

Phennle, who resides 2129 Gor- 
: don Hbatf &' the daughter oi Mr. 
* and -Mrs. James Culbreath.

black majority. What we will do is 
organize these black people. We 
are riot' dealing with intergratlon 
or segregation,” he said.

McKissidk. said he was already 
receiving calls and letters from 
jeople wanting to be part of the 
city. He said most were from 
Afro-American socities at various 
colleges arid school but that a large 
number of white students ¡had also 
asked. tp,?be included.

McKissick Enterprises of New 
York has an option to buy the 
Warren County land until Feb. 18. 
McKissick! satò the land would be 
bought at the time from privite 
funds. He ■tvoiild not specifiy where 
the money would Come from/ but 
said Qus fund'raising ability-had 
been proven- while he was director 
of CORE. . ? ; ■

McKissick also announced the 
appointment of , T. T. Clayton of 
Warrenton, as director bf légal ser
vices and planning for Soul City.

Rev. Homer Carter 
In City For Confab

The Rev. Homer; Carter, pastor 
of Paradise Baptist Church, <■ Chi
cs ro Ht is in Memphis fills week 
attendlhf- the.-,, mip.-wlritsr., session 
bf the 'Progressive''NStJdhSl Bapt
ist .Convention at Greater White' 
Sone dfiurch.

Well known for -his chic fahd 
political leadership oh. Chicago’s 
South Side, Rev. ' Mri .^'darter's 
Church, .located' on ilSst 43rd St. 
overlooking Late Michigan, is 
noted, as a meeting, place for 
groups ■ seeking community . $¿4 
provement, resulting in the ..erect
ion. pit several; new high. rise i.- 
■pariment buildings in tHe • lin- 
ihedlate neighborhood,' i,
ft’Rev. Carter is a former Mem
phian.- . ; ' ■

A haU.tiuth does no damage to 
your thinelng if you have sense 
enough ‘to' recognize; it.? :

■

Bhewasytheilret.'-noh 

hoffitfÿatÿitôï'EwwpL -rr- 
and . San- ’Valentino,'; or St.'' 
tine, was à Poiirth-Century Chris
tian martyr whe came to symbo- 
uze .leve.

After meeting, with pòpe Haul 
Monday,. Mrs. King, was fly '; to 
Niiv De'hl, Indiai tìherèj sM álll 
accept Thursday on behalf of tier 
husband'.’tlie Ja waharhl i-jiehru -A-— 
ward for international Understands 
Ing. This award,, to be presented 
by" Indian president Zakir-HuSaln,— 
is, being' made 'posthumously raffi 
Uh King,;. ". ili.. . _;.v.- ■ .
i.Tt carries a 'cash' prize'-M about 
113,000. The Nehru Award Is nam
ed for thé late Indian leader Who 
wits, like Dr.; King, à dlsctpié of 
the nonviolent leader Mohondafe 
'Gandhi. United 'Secretàry-Generaì 
Ü Thant íícélved* the. first'aitati^

Mrs. Kii'g Is a member of the 
Board of Dtfebtors Ôf'tljê : Bdffifi* 
em CHrlstith Leadership ' CqWer- 
ébee XSCLC); Which : her hutbahd 
served as "a founder àhd president 
until his itssasslnatlqn last April 4, 
Bhe Is áccdmpanied . oh thé present 
trip by her spebial assistant, Mrs. 
Fred C. Berinette, Jr., ? arid, Rev. 
Andrew J. Young, executive vice 
president of TBCLC, . í:i¿.'

Tri âaaitroh tc receiving “the' 
wards and visiting thé ¡Pope, -Mrs. 
King háí.álffii VÍsltéd teiç, city -.¿f 
Milan,- Italy, .famous for.its art 
treasures.

•In India this- week she will be 
guest of honor’-Kt ïuhéhèohs given 
bÿ' pffisldéht Hlitata bhd by Mis. 
Indira ôandhl, prime Minister?òf 
Indispon January 2Ô she Will .join 
in jihe celebration of India’s tRfc 
public- Diw-a't.à Téc^>Úóri';¿iveii-bí 
thé President. Mrs, King; also piada 
Éò visit,the. beautiful iw Mahài; 
ari architectural -rforider - iri Agfa, 
India. “ «.H ■• . '.-, :v;-. ,.7 - •• . :

miring her visit,■■ -India - will. Is
sue .a special comiriemòratlvé étìtóp 
In honor of Dr1. King. ' -i ' ff?. 
r;’te ‘’ii !
;,,Qn returning home, to ^Atlanta 
Jan.; 27, Mrs. Klhg wùl ' «otkétâi. 
vàri the completioá ói ■ her book 
"My Llfe- With wartin Luther king, 
.feiffi be, pjrbllshèd, tn-teliW'. 
spring by Bolt, Rinéhárd and: Wins
ton.’ • "
í ' ". r. ... .. í rfl-j ¡'¿s,'~r ■y.'.'oatr-
SUNDAY TREAT FOR juNIÒES 

Preparé“. Oàïméal iwitii -tìanaha 
Cereal with hot milk ás then
add a sootfp of. ^CeT^tream ’lot ■■ % 

jgeaáiy }ûst j mût then
watch your youngster’s face light 
“PL. .... ' Ï-

*

WÊDCÂB5
fasi--’

■ CoÜKtEbvs/.
‘ Z^HOÚR SERVICí'

CHURCH NEWS
The Linde nAvenueService Sta

tion, 559 i-.inden-, comer of Ltuder- 
dale, has changed hands again, and 
is now operated by Brown Locke 
of 1095 Argyle Ave.

Mr. Locke, - riri experienced ¿hto 
repairman. iiiviteS Jiis friends ; to 
stop by. Open from 7 aun. til 10 
p.m. dally, everyone is welcome.

_ ■ - nt • _ z .■ •;? -
' ROCKEFELLER IN -r .John. JX 

jaockeffilUx. .̂ JX^^hp>rJuis 
uncles who are governors of 
New Yorlfr and ■ Arkansas, 
takes thfe O&th aS 
of¿s¥itte‘*in Charleston.-W. 
Va, He is a Defhocriit and

i - the, uncles are Republicans. , .
!

PHOKÍE: 525 6121
UNHFO TÀXÌ-fiÓ.'

’ ' --y- '255 «•
Wödlö Dltptxtrh«*4

Aller 6 Months
DETROIT ÙPI- Mr. and Mrs. 

Dennis Bruce now can Introduce 
their 6 month-old twin-daughters 
by name. '

They- -couldn't —until Monday. 
Terry and Tracy Brace are iden- 
tlacal. Last week, a big dot of nail 
polish on Terry”s. toe washed off 
and “it was all guesswork” as to 
which- twin was Which.

The Detroit police department 
cook palmprintes of fthe twins and 
jad them "compared to the ones 
taken at Hutzel Hospital, where 
the girts were born. The hospital 
then,gave Mr, "and"Mis. Bruce the 
word' about who was yrtio.

"When we found' out,’” Mrs. 
Brace said, “I. put the nail polish 
right back on Terry’s.'toe?'

‘"Iihéy.are wearing identification 
bracelets now, .to, but we hope to 
have a small tatoo put on one 

jtwln so we'll always know for sure 
¡that one is -Terry..and the. other 
"Tracy.”

INCREASE AID
GENEVA — UPI — The Inter

national Red eros announced Mon
day it has increased food and medi
ci) aid to Biafrah Tefùgèes 'locat'ed 
in territory held by federal Ni-' 
geyla—out cannot get Hights, into 
Biafra itseilL The rebels refuse aid 
from Nigerian terlto’ry. i

Í
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K When only the1 H 
j purest will do: .S 
H VASELINE® PETROLEUM JELLY 

helps-preventdiaper
I;; rash..;f rom diaper change -£>^1 
g i? to diaper change.»»with a 
li^continuobs'film,provid- 
I.§ ing a moisture.shield. Es- | 
*pecially, - formulated for p 

d complete purity, fto won-1*' 
i ^der 9 out of 10 mothers ! < 
b**’5; insist on genuine ‘Vhse- 
in line* Petroleum Jelly.

You pay a little more than 
for other brands'of 
troleum jelly...but your 
baby is worth it! | j j

j ■ iww^feaBi'

j
[il

American tourist couple who were 
photographing the ' brawls, police 
■gaid- Monday.■* ,■ T- , r hi ft . Mi '1 in

■ ’ - ■■•■',• -■ ,i :
-■-S' 1 f-X»'i » P a r - ♦ , ■ • . ■ .• -■ •I. ¿.'to < ••
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ciiapel. Mr. Mayes was 
in’.insurance. >

’ Î •'t-
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Ray Is
»

»rtW
By JEWEL' GENTRY HÜLBEHT
DR. AND MRS. T. R; M. HOWARD. 
GIVE NËW YEAR’S?1' • -c I 
EVE PARTY ' ; ; l

We understand that'the brilliant 
New Year n Eve* party given -by 
Dr, and Mrs. TGR.-M’G-Howard 
(Helen and Ted>/iris .'the« talk :dl 
the Windy Citjr—• • • «nd is still 

—being discussed, as the. finest’-house . 
party to ever be given - in’Chicago. 
There were many- ohs. over.4 their, 
pew Chafam residence. Several 
friends ftnd relatives have; written 
that* the party had ; glamor; -sôciul 
chic and ; celebrities.1 fiWafeq-; had 
zirig. This is : 'really;; nothing uii- 
tisuál for Helen ^ha Ted \ ;-j4 > but 
When we* know:f’th^t.^ parties 'are 
getting finer and’largërj we- know 
that- they are ’amofig ! the groups 

lan accoimt; of 
thb'' party? seht ■’inër by ‘ relatives 
. . . and Writte nby a good friend, 
Theresa Fambro Hoo^s, Woman’s 
Editor , for the ,tihi(j4gO; DaiJyJ> 
and I quote Theresa

■^^yraéw^eai^0ê^arÇy"tò end 
alf . New ¿Year‘sEye Parties was 
hosted by’ Dr/ add^Mrs; Theodore 
R—M-. "Howard'.(she’s :ph^sojch<tm-' 
Ing -Helen) - in ttien- recently as-., 
qulred Chatham Rark.? residence. 
The festivities of'the evening were 
held in thered,-carp,ete.d lower 
level Of thè massive;!0-room house 
where 12 round ISEjes. tha| - 'seatëcT 
10. - were set. up lor- the elaborate 
“soul food” dipnen timi-preceded 
the holiday meir.y-niakihg.

"The menu consisted of — now, 
are you ready for this? -—.A whole 
roast pig, complete with the tra
ditional apple in its mouth, chit-? 
terlings, pig feetp-Black eyed peas 
cooked with pig- ears, baked ham, 

. roast beef, tenderloin1 roast, bar- 
becjLiéd turkey, mustard ahd tur
nip greens, candied sweet potatoes, 
three salads (potatoes, bean and 
gelatin), a relish . tray, crackling 
corn bread, com muffins,.and hot 
rolls. Dessert,, no Jess, completed 
the meal: egg nog and .a choice 
of coconut, pound’ or chocolate 
cake. Plaudits to Jackson’s gourmet.

When you finally managed-to get 
to your table with all;4\.of that 
food a uniformed waiter serve’d 
coffee and-or champagne. The 12 
tables of 10 seated 120 guests and 
an additional 30 or more guests 
enjoyed their meal at the unbe^ 
lievable long bar (attended ' gra
ciously by three bartenders) or in 
the living-room section of thè 
basement.

As time neared for the New 
Year to come in/ various colorful 
hats, noigemakeXÊ, horns' and;,pa
per streamers- were distributed to 
the guests, and at the stroke of 
midnight the complete band began 
playing the,.. traditional. AtUd., Lang 
Syne. When " guests managed to 
keep the streamers¡ out of their 
champagne ’glasses, toasts were ofr 
fered wishing happiness for 1969, 
Following^ that; ' téiiìeè- were -re
moved for- daubing which lasted 
until the eaHy morning hours.

Uniformed guards from Starr De
tective Agency walked the guests' 
from their cars to the house; fand 
were^on- -brand • tò -keep an îdpéh eye 

~ on the many,- -many mink, sable, 
cashmere and vicuna coats that 
were hung in the guest closets.

Mrs. Howard charmingly greet
ed her guests in. anì^j^ìisite' fòse- 
colored hostess pa)àma ; "é.nsèmJble? 
with a iaised organdy- lace reflect 
. . that I remembered that“ she 
bought in Hong Kong. Her medic
mate chose a red brocaded dinner 
jacket, tuxedo: pants. Hostesses, as
sisting Mrs. Howard were pretty 
Mrs. Lowell Zollar (Doris, who is 
so charming . . Mrs. Golden B. 
Darby, Mrs. Marie Lindseÿ, Mrs 
Lillie Trotter and Mrs. Issac Ncag- 
gles. One of their pleasant chores 
was to see that every femme ..guest 
received a beautiful imported or
chid corsage . . . and they were 
flown in.

l Among the helfday revelers spot
ted at the gala and "let your hair

| down” gotherirg were Dr. and 
Mrs. G LaMar Harrison (he the 
former president of-Langston Uni
versity in Oklahoma and she the 
past national * ■
Sigma Theta) 
Clinton Lindo,

-Hancock,- Dr. 
Morris, Atty.

•Williams, Dr.
Moore, Mr ana Mrs Ernest Rush, 
Mr. and Mis. Earl Collins, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jimmy Morgan, the’ Edward 
A; Morgans, the Edward A. Wil
liams, ,Dr. ahd Mrs. Kermit Meh- 
linger and Dr. and Mrs. Roger 
Holt. • . ; : •

president, of Delta 
. . .’ Dr. and Mrs 
Mr, and Mrs. Louis 
and Mrs. -Howard 
and Mrs. ‘dçFrantz 
and Mrs. Frederick

Dr. and Mrs. "Jim. Richardson 
(he a. noted opthamologist, the 
Marquand Rooks ,the Glover-Mat
thews (she the-former Lucjlle Ish) 
J . . Mr: and; Mrs; Lewis A. Breau 
of Lös Angeles^ Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. JWilsdnp/pr--and Mrs. Harold 
Pierce, Dr and Mrs. Daniel I. Clai- 

'borne, .the John E, Wilsons, Dr. 
and Mrs. James S. Conte, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lewis, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ötho Robinson,- Dr. and Mrs. Berry 

_Beguessr_Drii-änd Mrs.—Chaüi__
Morton, Mr. and’JVfrs.'Baxter Col
lier, Dr. Emmett Äsh, “Dr. Carter 
Mcgee, Dr; Cornelias Knowles, the 
Larigfor Spraggins, Dr. and Mrs. 
Albert Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Mi.ior and the Howard Mor- 
risses;.

Others in. the prestige group were 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Patterson, Judge 
and Mrs. Maurice Pompeii, Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard Morris,. Judge and 
Mrs. Sidney A. Jones, Dr. ahd Mrs. 
Morris Proffitt, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Woods, the A. L. Jacksons, 
Mrs. Frances .-T. Matlock, Mrs. Os
borne Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

. liam Gray, Mrs. Gwen Laroche, 
the-Di Adolphus Rivers, Mrs. Ethi
opia Alfreli (she’s from Ethiopia), 
Dr. and Mxs. Oliver Crawford and 
Dr. and Mrs. Ellis Johnson (he a 
note phychiatrist in Chicago).

The Howards are truly—what we 
would call members of the Jet Set 
Both have traveled extensively 
through Europe and Africa several 
timese . . and around the world. 
Dr. Howard and his young son, 
Barry just returned in September 
from a two month Safari in Africa. 
. . . Many refer to Dr. Howard 
as the Aristotle Onassis of the Ne
gro race when it comes to enter
taining ar.a living it up.

formerly

We were aisc shocked and sad- 
saddened over the..almost, Sudden 
death of MR- CLARENCE POPE 
whose bier wa* viqwed by hun
dreds ’ of friends at T. H. Hayes 
and Sons. Mr. Pope, a native Mem- 

‘nhian and business man, was well 
known ancFIiked-in aircomers of 
the city. Again there were many 
many flowers to show the high 
esteem in which he was held-.

■ Many relatives 4md friends came 
to Memphis foi both funerals last 
week.

“.BilLiLY" SPEIGHT, son of. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. O; Speight Jr.’,'flew 
in twice ;frcm pthilly during the 
holiday season, to be with his par- 
ents-and.fi-iendSe.... 

DR. T. R. M. HOWARD was in 
town last Friday for the Stock 
Holders Meeting at the Tri-State 
Bank. He fleW in from Chicago 
that; morning and went,back after 
dinner. . ’ f

uZ! Community Club 
Presents Gifts

The- Odleans Street Community 
Club met at the residence of Mrs. 
Nancy J. Lee, 589 Walker, for 'their 
Decemiber meeting- at which time 
the annual Christmas .party^was 
held. Twenty-five . members were 
present.

The club, disbursed. $79 from the 
Xmas Cheer Fund" which was 
shared by Lee Cunningham, two 
day care centers and other indi
viduals ’ ”

Gifts 
bers.

Mrs.
Mrs.

in the neighborhood, 
were exchanged by mem-

Beck served as co-hostess. 
Marie Ross is president.

By HELENE ANN SPICER

PHI LADELP HI A—(U PIJ-^A ;rb6aM^^He^rcij jninistef 
the Lorraine Hotel lh‘Memphis wheri'MaHrhtiythe'rIK 
slain, said Sunday he has- "evidence" to prove jamei Eerl 
innocent of the crinte. ’ -.- :

T would

CHRISTMAS
CONTINUED

MRS. JÖHNETTA KELSO is 
back after a . wonderful trip to 
California where she was enter
tained by many of her friends of 

-long standing. Driving out with 
her was Mr. Bennie Tate.__  -

MRS. BETTY BLAND is back 
after attending a- family reunion 
at he rnome in Oklahoma City.

MR. AHD MRS. HAROLD JACK- 
SON spent most of the holiday 
se^n-in Washington, d. C. with 
two daughters and a son-in-law.

MISS ERMA LAWS Spent the 
holidays in Detroit with relatives,, 
an uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Russell'and friends, Melba 
and Floyd Jones (he a former mem
ber of Ray Charles’ band).

MOREHOUSE COLLEGE RECÉIVÌESÌ$Ì0,000-CAP
ITAL GRANT FROM GULF OIL CORPORATION - 
Morehouse College recently received a capital 
•gran.Lof $10,000 from Guff Oil. Corporation as 
part of the Company's educational assistance 

' program, which this year will: distribute $2,300,-
Ó00 to students and institutions df'higbèr edu
cation for various aid - to - education purpos
es. The capital grant phase of the program is 
an -effort to assist institutions- inr. meeting anti
cipated growth requirements, in xeplacing obso
lete buildings and. equipment, and in expand
ing services. (

In addition to capital grants, the other phas
es of Gulf's comprehensive educqtional assist-

^ance—program- include scholarships to children 
of .Gulf employees and dealers, »patching; em
ployee gifts to colleges, departmental assist
ances grants, graduate fellowships, -and various 
special grants to college and. universities.

Institutions eligible for capital grants are 
thosej which are privately operated and con
trolled, and which obtain a major portion of 
their financial support from- non - tax-sources. -.

The’, check was presented/to _Dr. Hugh M. 
Gloster, President of Morehouse College, by . 
Gulf representatives Milton G- Farris;- Vice Pres
ident,. Southern "Region, and Frank T. Odom, 
Dealer ■ Development Representative, Southern 
Region.

• The Ray James L. Bevel. 32, an 
offical of the .Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference,, said he has 
offered to take-Ray’s case* without 
'b, -teen ■. • . - r -■

Bevel, who has no law degree, de
clined to discuss the evidence. “In 
terms of discussing specifics, that 
wouldn’t be to his Ray’s best bene< 
fits,” Bevel said. • ■ -/.Ki: '

Asked what will happen to the 
evidence if Ray does not accept* . 
his help, Bevel said: ' - < ;

"I guess he’±gQ to jan^ _toHhCL 
electric chair whatever you'do to 
those people. Ill just keep* it.” 

Ray is jailed in Memphis await
ing trial for murder in the slaying 
of King founder of. the SCLC. 
King was ^hot'as he stood on’the 
hotel balcony last April 4. Ray’s 
trial has been postponed until 
March.

Bevel' sitting on a bamboo chair 
irfa neatly furnished apartment in 
the heart c< the North Philadelphia

I would be very happy' to ? late yc 
case withbut;tMC> 
theLorraine Hotel* when? Dtr/'Ki 
was Weti~'r

You havebmi-flhXrgcd-witE-  ̂
dering him; Of 'oibw;T J 
are not: guilty»”. : ••x

Copies'of w
sett^to^vartoifc neWs^apiu_, 

Asked why he.; waited 6o lbng;to 
.egape. forth ^thj’hiP.rWl 
vet .’said^it' w ’

Sln-Oweilers, Doctors Â
It’s

present attorneys.
“Possibly we would not groove 

together,” he said. The.SCLC’’s At
lanta headquarters made clear Be
vel was speaking for - himself, not 
the SOLO.

"He has been under a Jot of. 
pressure lately,” the SOLO said of. 
Bevel.

"Since Dr. Eng’s death, he, has 
gone into a deep depression and, 
if he sent the telegram, he is' 
speaking for himself,” ah SCIiC 
spokesman said.

Bevel”s ’telegram to Ray said;

Girl Scouts Ready 
Annual Cookie Sale

The Tenn^Ark-Miss Giri Scout I 
Council’s annual cookie sale -is uh- i 
dor way. - |

Advance orders for cookies will 
be taken by the girls from Janu
ary 24, to February 1st. Their sales 
will continue after that from Feb
ruary 22 to March 1st.

Proceeds from the sale are used 
(by the Council for capital invest
ments including camp development.

NAACP’s Branch 
Meeting Sunday

The Memphis Branch NAACP 
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing at 4 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 26, at 
Mt. 'OliVe CME Churcih, Linden 
and Lauderdale. All members’ and 
friends are invited.

Johnson/ His Wife
Fly Back Home 
In Air Force One

We were sa,ddened oVer the death 
of MR. R0Yx jtfAYES JR. If any 
friends pa^cd 6y_to_s%e£ his bier 
at Centenaity . .. ..and we noticed/ 
the unusuap casket, with ' designs 
of Michelarigelo’s^Tiera painted in 
Sistine ‘ChapBl <, . This was the 
version given me by the morti
cian, Mr. Noble Owen Jr. There 
were many fjqwers at the home

1C- 
Hi

I

Soothing relief for 
hard-working hands:
VASELINE® PETROLEUM JELLY. For hands so 
rough, so chapped, they actually hurt. 
Soothes and softens... 
provides a continuous 
film that protects

• against moisture better 
than watery creams and. 
lotions. Gèt ‘Vaseline’ 
Petroleum Jelly. You pay 
a little-more than for

- other brands of- petro
leum'jelly...but your . 
.hands, are worth it!

¿si gæ

By DELOS SMITH 
ULI Science Editor

NEW y< RK — (UPI> — Zoolo
gists, public health doctors and 
slum-dwellers have this in common. 
To none of them are rats funny, 
which apparently distinguishes cnem 
from some of the rest of the popu
lation.

ComforhiDiy placed, non scientific 
New Yorkers thought it pretty fufw 
ny this rrerth when Harlem rats' 
invaded the most plush part of 
Park Avenue where dwell thfe 'well- 
to-do who expect to go through 
life without ever seeing a? rat. And 
some members of the last Con
gress were not above making jokes 
on the subject while debating rat 
control.

To publi: health doctors fats arc 
an unrelieved menace. They can 
spread more than 20 diseases. His
torically. they’ve been' responsible 

‘for the deaths of millions of peo- 
TJle, particularly from the plagues 
which once swept 
in vast epidemics.

or Alexandrine rat. There arc more 
than 500 lorms of rats.

The genus, 
varied of mammals but only 
Norway and the roof rat are 
remitting menaces to human 
and property.
RABIES STILL FATAL

Rats are carriers of micro-organ
isms which cause such diseases as 
rabies .typhus, tularemia, typhoid, 
and infectious jaundice. Before the 
present age of antibiotics all had 
highfatjdity rate and rabies still 
does

Usually the micro-organisms go 
from rdts to the human food the 
rats are sampling and which peo
ple eat later. Ratbite fever is trans
mitted by direct bite and is rarely 
fatal though debilitating for long 
periods.

Classical plague is transmitted by 
a flea which infests rats. It has 
been largely wiped out as an epi
demic disease by bqth flea and 
rat control

rattus, is the most 
the 
un
life

Europe and Asia

In slums, rats 
more than they 
where else is "rar’

even 
No-

By HELEM THOMAS
WASHINGTON UPI — Former 

President and Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson flew back to their native 
Texas Monday in the same Air 
Force One jet which carried them 
here from Dallas on a cruel No
vember day five years ago.

They were seen of-f the Andrew 
Air Force base in suburban Mary
land by about '2,000 well-wishers 
who gave Johnson a final- oppor

tunity to "press the flesh." He did 
so jauntly, with a big smile and1 
many kisses for bhe ladies.

Many in the crowd cried.
There was a time when chief ex

ecutives quietly slipped away from 
the capital without notice, but that 
day has passed.and on Army band 
and* gups for salute sounded off 
•at the ' Johnson’^'^amlly for his 
use. Instead.Aie trooped the fence 
and shodkJas many hands as be 
could: reach. %

He loft shortly before 4 p. m. 
EST, four hours after watching 
hLs successor- recite_the_simple-_ oa
th which' he himsblf had first re
cited abroad Air Force One in the 
anguished hours after the assassi
nation of John F. Kennedy oh IIo- 
vember 22, 1963.

Seeing the Johnsons off were 
many who had served him—former- 
vice President and Mrs. Hoibert 
Humphrey, fromer Atty. Gen Ram 
sey Clark and his wife, George 
Christian, who had served as 
Johnson’s press secretary.
LAST ACTS -

In. one of his last acts In the 
white House,’ Johnson wrote per
sonal letters to the husbands of his 
daughters, Patrick Nugent and 
Charles Robb, both serving in Vietr 
nam. __ __

Johnson made" six minor appoint
ments to government advisory

arc hated 
are feared.

more common
ly used as an nsult and taken as
a fighting word From slums also 
came the use of “cat” to describe 
a thoroughly admirable person. Cals 
are lords over rats. \

There arc spEc-iiically ’t^ro kinds 
of rats - the Norway rat which 
also is cal’cd flu. sewer or brown 
or wharf t ai ,and I he roofi or black

FOURTH BIG''WEEK!

The sect't of the rat’s immense 
urban pro’deration is its adapta
bility to the ways of people.

Fossils indicate rats originated in 
Asia and their ancestors wpre vege
tarians, like such present-day rela
tives as squirrels and beavers. But. 
having latched ont people for 
provender, they went wherever peo
ple went, becoming universal and 
learning to cat everything reoplc 
eat and many ether things besides, 
siieh as themselves Under stress, 
and in rai famines .they’re can- 
nibalisti.r

A mere ounce •>! fend and one of 
water each day arc 
tain a rat in good

Rats are fecuno- 
fertile throughout 
gestation period is 
and litter sizes range from 6 to 22. 
The young arc ready to breed in 
3 to 4 months and when conditions 
are favorable females can have six 
litters a yeai

Rats are feund. Both sexes arc 
jumpers ano evt.” better al burrow
ing and gnawing, particularly 
gnawing. They gnaw through plas
ter. wood, mortar, even crumbling 
brick. Tlieir tunnels can run lor 
hundreds of feet, intersected with 
cleverly concealed escape hatches. 
Routinely they tunnel along the 
foundations of buildings, searching 
for even a slight break in brick 
and mortar. When one is found 
they gnaw their way in.

construction is ratproof, as a mat
ter of cou'-sc. Good sanitation pre
vents them from sharing people’s 
food and in cities they have noth
ing else to eat.

Slum buildings ae old and 
crumbling and to a rat, they’re 
seives. Slum dtwellers, in their 
crowded conditions and often lack
ing proper services, tend to be lax- 
sanitarians. In New York yCity 
slums, garbage thrown frojn^ win
dows has been known Io accumu
late in areaways toza depth of 
sever, fee , for example, and there 
the rats i-.bouna1

XIn addition to campaigning among 
among slum landlords to clean out. 
their cellcry and area ways, and con
ductin g”.-> extermination program 
that poisons rats by the tens of 
thousands, the New York City 
Health Department appeals to the 
slum dwellers directly, with the 
slogan, "eGt rid of rats!”

"Do not throw garbage in the 
yard. haHway or dttmwaiter shaft/1 
they’re told. "Keep your baby’s 
crib clean. Wash your baby’s face 
and body before putting his to 
bed. Rats follow the smell of milk.”

Even on Park Avenue, there’s 
nothing funny about rats.

First Vice

enough to come to. the • ’
àfaòut Ray’s- lhnòc«Ìce^'-..yfV¿J 
• Asked, how he ccmld <|ei«i4rwj58 
-with a law -tlegr«;■ 
-me ...
bave to ¡have a Jlaw'ae®eeX<wIj’<

As he ansWéred'iitìestìàai'-b^Mf'S " 
.many gest^lres,7^aiIXiti5Sri^W4,^ 
pfctares.ol 
à fake leopard' skin -
orange ' shirt 'with-' brownlsltetK';.'. *

The 32 yew old mlhister'i&iShii 
ehdl^kts ■
with King, once in iRftalBgiMKSitaS'» - - 
once in Selma,-Ala. .

Berd.' :had . gone to;.Me5nj®ftrto. .* 
help:rpcnilt-^...vohmteet3.*
Poor people’s March on.TOwhint.-. ,■ 
ton. He sald.hé .wa3 standlh^i-*otr 
the ■ ground'” oastìde-'tl.tlMi'.fiSId'Ì-; ; 
frhenjKlngi»as.'Shi>fc..:,'r..t USYZ J- - 
-, .The tSCSjQ sept:-Bebel 
delphla ■■ last,) summer,.' ta;. .semjeX ba« 
director of non violent'erhic6tlm£7 

’ Bevel said hé'? àttehdeS^tìiBc- 
Amerlchn' Baptist WttttoirrjW-1 
Nashville, ■■ Tena.,- andj Aas 
minister for the past 12 years. ■ ' r ' 

—' ......... '. ■■■ •’ 7- c.

>î

Like Agiw
if-

WASHINGTON—(UPI)—Spiro T| Agnew, the first yice.^nrt^ 
^ent in 24 years to preside over the Senate 
ed there, took over from Hubert H. Humphrey Tufes'dcfy''®Xi^fiSr?' 
ing awe and “tremors of uncertainty.“

,r 'f

councils and the boards oí visitors
of the service academies and a- 
warded the Presidentinal Medal of 
Freedom the highest civil honor he 
can bestow to 20 civilians some of 
them men who had. served him, 

- -others-who-had made. "significant 
public or ..private endeavors."

It’S Good Business 
TO RENT TRUCKS 

from': 
¿CARL CARSON

PLUS

E3 TECTWtolOt €5> $0

FREE. Parking Daily
After - 6 PJVÏ. Attendant on Duty

BARBARA

ADMISSIONTHIS PROGRAM:
Adults 51.00 Children 50c

enough to stis- 
healt h.
Roth sexes are 
the year. The 
20 to 25 days

Missionary Inst.
Plans Installation

The Missionary Institute of the 
South Memphis Distirct will hold 
its annual installation services 
Sunday. Feb. 16. 3 p m., at Ward 
Chapel AME Church.' Mrs. E. 
Weathers is host president, and 
the Rev. R. L. McRae, host pas
tor.

The institute will pay tribute to 
the past pivsicient and install hie 
present- officers, who are:

Mrs. M. R. Todd of St. Andrew, 
president ; Mrs E. p. Beavers of 
N°w A lien "church, vice president: 
Mrs. L. Owen of St. Andrew, sec
retary; Mrs. I. Ma-ssey of St. An
drew. assistant secretary, and 
Mrs. P. Alexander of Providence, 
corresponding secretary. Mrs. E. 
Weathers, outgoing president, will 
be the assistant corresponding sec
retary.

Others to be installed are Mrs. 
A. Taliaferro. St. Andrew, cha
plain; Mrs. E. Fisher of Mt. Zion, 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Reed is 
with Jhc Clop Hckman Church. 
Mrs. F.' R. LaMarr of St. Andrew 
s the reporter.

Mrs. Beavers, Mrs. Massey and 
Mrs. Taliaferro will also sarve as 
chairman co-chirman and secre
tary of the program committee, 
respectively.

CONCENTRATE IN CITIES
No one knows how many rats 

America has. A much quoted figure 
is one rat per person.

Zoolo is's suspect that’s a pro- 
pagandiuh exaggeration, but what
ever the number of their millions, 
they’re largely concentrated in city 
slums.

Elsewhere in cities and in slum- 
lcss towns ahd the country the rat 
population, is well controlled, for 
economic reasons, if none' other.

Uncontrolled, rats could destroy 
and have destroyed grain crops, 
poultry flocks and all kinds, of 
stored food, in enormous quantities.

Controlling rat populations is ._.o __  ____ ________
relatively simple. Depriving them of will have ’T50 Years of Memphis 

¿shelter, and food js enough. .Modern Engineering” as a__theme.____ :"___

Engineering ’69 Is 
Set For Auditorium

“Engineering. '69,” a new' 
position planned as the first of Its 
kind in the nation, will, be staged 
Feb. 21-22 at the Audtorium in 
Memphis.

The free 
one of the first major events dur
ing the Memphis Sesquicentennial,

ex-

When the buzzei called the Sen
ate into session promptly at noon, 
the former Maryland governor 
walked pxst his Secret Service 
guards through swinging doors and 
took his seat at the massive desk 
facing the Senate.

He banged the gavel for the 
first time and intoned the tradi
tional words, "The Senate will 
come to order, the chaplain will 
offer the prayei.”

While • his wife Judy watched 
from the gallery, the vice presK

who welcomed him warmly in brief 
speeches. They included Senate 
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield, 
Republican leader Everett M. Dirk-

sen, GOP whip Hugh Scott, 
cratlc whip Edward' 
and Richard., B. RuSseU^‘ 
President pro

Granted two -minUttsAto' 
Agnew said in a Subdued 
that he felt 
tainty — not personal» uh 
but awe” in presiding u 
Senate. He .said. he 
perform the task, dtteF fot1 wjjjgi1 
assigned the i vice; 
Constitution, -adequately and u» 
Senate's satis!setiori.“ . i'G*‘

Not“ since ^enry^A; 
the wartime Roosevelt-J. 
tion had.a r^ce pres^epti Mgmt-r
over- the Senate 
vioiisiy a senator; _• \5V! •

rr

I« '

& ...

Senate Held-Up 
Conformation On Tuesday J

By ROY McGHEE
WASHINGTON UP I — The Se

nate Tuesday postponed debate on 
the confirmation of Interior Secre
tary-designate Walter J. Hickel; 
but approval of the controversial 
Alaska governor seemed likely be=_ 
fore the weekend.

However, it was doubtful that 
Hickel would be approved in time 
to be sworn in with the other 11 
cabinet members, alii confirmed 
unamiously Monday, at a White. 
House ceremony scheduled for 
Wednesday.

Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield said consideration of 
Hickel did: not begin as scheduled 
Tuesday because, one Senator-» 
whom he, declined to name, first 
demanded to see a printed trans
cript of the confirmation hearings 
by the Seante interior Committee. 

— The committee approved his no
mination Monday on a 14-3 vote. 
EXPECT DEBATE WED.

Debate on Hickel presumably 
will begin immediately after the 
transcript is delivered to the Se
nate on Wednesday, bitt Mansfield 
said it could last "a day or twOi"'

Sen. Gaylord Nelson. D-Wis., 
one of these voting against Hkikel 
in the interior committee; has said 
he will vote against him on- .the, 
Senate floor. iA ■

Despite opposition expressed' by

Nelson and the other Wa’icttaniit»" 
tee members. Sens, Frank 
D-Utah, and "GecSge MdCfiWwnr, 
D-s-.-D., HKlcel'seoiilrtii&tibiiiWttt*’ 
ed^a certainty." ‘

Nelson said •Tuesday that HSciel - 
tfoes not understand the- "eoWBil'?; 
responslbilUtes of .the;post.;-Ibr 
nation's worst urgeht cprBnt hUSh 
riess is td reverse the- 'aoedieraiihi
deterioration dCiour eliWIWWWV. 
he said. . V .-’Sf-l

Sen, Alan Cranston. ■ D-K3aJ5f-' 
¡joined Hickel’s ^»position: ¿Tties< 
day wlhen ho-saW. Hi wqajld.TO#!'wf 
gainst «mfinflatloit t beettirt "s'lag 
feared' thd 'r Alaska: goyeritort-mighti 
permit •'unlimited private exptatWe 
tlon'of ‘the toatfon’k 
ces?’ s « .
RMDI TO TAKK OVER i

Hickel, worktog.4n.liis4i9tel;sitt»iAri 
'»t ’ the Sheraton tPirtEi 
ferred with staff:' 
“organization and ' '
blems,” in1 aid« ’per 
blems” an': aid« saldZ.

Staff members,, m 
prejwrlngj-to, movtt.fhtoSthAr 
ian-’s- office ..it 
partment. ' <■ 
• Most.-of1 Hit 
from remarks, 
vzherv he said 
vatlon for<doA8en?a 
that?-water-quality 
be-set soJh!g(tos tt>ey,;(|i

¡Joined Hlokql'S ^opposltiom Til«*;

-•> àdminisslon !" show,
I

}
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Challenge To B lack Leadership!

Dover, 6.
Rebounc**ng aces for TeMoyne- 

Owen were Taylor and Hoskins,

tian Brothers, 91-75, at CBC, Dec.

son, Tennr; Feb - 7, and Tougaloo 
of Mississippi, Feb.- 10~

~ , Sy . V; '
? ■ Memphls, Teim. »1M .
Brery SATttRDAY at 546 BEAUE — Phone 5M-4MA 
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Political Action Needed 
In Worth County ' .

... State Senator Leroy Johnson and Dr. Horace Tate, executive 
secretary’of the Georgia Teachers and Education Association, 

’went "to Sylvester,. Georgia in Worth County Thursday in-an- 
éffort to persuade the judge to relent in his decision regarding 
/a^l^y^r>0lcigjrlthere. - “ \ _ ___
-¿OKîi gîri had been adjudged a delinquent after an incident 

with \à; white .studept and sentenced by a superior court judge 
in Worth .County to a state training school. Her eleven year old 

^sijiteraw.a|^putripnrprabation.Thereareconf lictingreportsabout
—_liust what happened, I-----------------------,--------1---------------------------------

have followed this action by the judge against these two young 
sisters. - 7 ■

' We .realize it is hot easy to get a judge to change his. posit
ion when.there is open pressure, but we would hope that Sena
te^. Johnson and other Democrat Negro leaders would have 
enough influence with their fellow Democrats in the state capi
tal who in turn might suggest to their fellow Democrats in 
Worth County that the best interset of the state and the county 

....... Wpuld be served if this, situation could be resolved amicably.
¿¿.‘ In the meantime, yte would hope that the state-wide Voters 

League would get busy and start a voter registration drive in 
Sylvester and'Worth County.

.. .- -Also In this situation our leaders should see more virtue in 
the two-party system which would enable them to express a 
political arid, party thoice in Worth County when the next elect
ion comes around. J 7 . __ •

At an executive committee meeting of the Atlanta NAACP 
Thursday’njght ’ quite a discussion occurred about the Worth 
County |sltuation and several persons expressed themselves as 
agreeing■ tbiat an attempt-should‘be made to resolve this prob
lem through political influence. \.

«- glad to note7,thqt. q. moratorium has been-called on
demonstrations, .in ;the situation. They only increase tension. But 
we thirtlc a" vigorous voter registrafion campaign, might get the 
message ovAr.

e

The high-seeing Magicians of Le- 
Moyne-Owen College will' : begin a 
five-gairie home stand this Satur
day night, Jan. 25, when they host 
Alabama A. and M of Normal, in 
Bruce Hall Game time is 8 p.m. 
> The: Magicians:, wilb be seeking 
revenge, when- they take on the 
A and M. squad. The- Alabama 
five camo cut or. top Dec._20^when 
the Memphians invaded Normal.

—The -four-other »games, ^hieh-will- - 
be, the fast inj Bruce Hall this sea
son, will throw Coach Jerry John
son’s LeMoyne-Owen charges 
against : Christian Brothers, Mon- 
day, Jan. 271 Bethune-Cookman 

-ofJFlorida.: FebX3; .Lané^iof. Jack-

a notch in the basketball race’;last 
Saturday night after beating Bene
dict of Columbia, S. C„ 105-92, 
before 1,090 on the Bruce Hall 
court.
~ LeMovne=oweirjls—now 7-4 over- 
all and 4-3 in the Southern Inter
collegiate Athletic Conference.

The Magicians came tip with 
„seven sparkling performers in 
Jackie Robinson, Edward Hoskins, 
Willie Taylor, William Meggett, 
Herbert-Carter,- LeRoy LeFlorc and 

“Jerry Dover.,
Robinson was high scorer against 

Benedict with the amazing total 
of 30 points. He was trailed by 
Hoskins, 20, LeFlore, 17, Taylor, 
,c 7»- and

Special Election
Set For Feb. 18

/SIMULATIONS GAVE OB WALLACE 12% OF THE 
r POPULAR VOTE,7% 
0INTHE EAST SKIN

THE MIDWEST87alN 
THE WEST AND 30% 
IN THE SOUTH.
THUS SHOWING THE 
DEPTH OF ACTIVE 
WHITE RACISM IN 
AMERICA

be

Fundamentalism, USA
, -'A'rècAnt Ga|lup survey showed lhat Americans are, by far,
tbe:ìnost;7ifde“M 'fó'ridqrhèntalists in the western world. Whereas 
Lhb.spfÿàÿ: sKòWed'a majority of citizens in older Western nations 
nolpngér^beliéyed In the devil, hell or life after death in some 
¿ases/thfe- yasf- majority of Americans believe in all.
'7 More ‘thnh- nigrity per esnt of Americans questionecLsaid- 
they Relieved’.in;.Gòd bat only 73 per cent in France and only 
60 per cent in Sweden. Concerning life after death, the percent- 

idàè;'tìF!ÀTiierÌeàiis- who believe in it drops to 73 per cent. Only 
41 pér céiit of the people believe in it in Germany, 38 per cent 
In.Britain .and 35 per cent in France.

Concerning hell, .some 65 per cent,of Americans asked be
lieve in hell|(éithér of the hot coals and pitchfork type or some 
other) whereas diity 25 per cent of the Germans questioned, 23 
per cent ofTthé British and 22 per cent of the French believe in it.

7 The. percentage of those believing in the dévil drops to 60 
per ceitit in the-United States/to 25 per cent in Germany, 21 per , 
centJn.JSrit.ciin and Sweden gnd 17 per cent in France.

From these figures it willl>e_seen_tliat the United States is 
the fundamental stronghold of the world, so to speak, where 
more people believe in the literal interpretation of scripture as 
preachers, have taught in the past than in any other country.

The trend, of course, in most of the Christian world has 
been‘away from literal interpretations, and in some theology 
schools less emphasis is now placed on absolutes and specifics, 
inciuding many points irt Bible stories, than was formerly the 
case.

ft Fine Gesture
- ^Th'efselection of, 14 members of our race out of a total of 

23 persons who will comprise the January-February Grand Jury 
for Fulton County is’certainly evidence that more Negroes are 
being xàliêd. for jury duty and they are being selected on a first 

L ctyne^ffrst^^àâri.ôsiSb_____ ____ :

Thislis. a fine gesture to include a lit.tle, more than propor- 
tionaté numbér; of our people on an important body such as 
the- Grdnd Jtip.. •

■ 7:7- -Then/too,‘'another fine step was taken when the Rev. M. 
L, King, Sr.,’ one of those selected, was elected to be the fore
man, or. chairman of-that important group.

7 The.Grand..Jury Bas tremendous power. It decides whether 
a person; cpn be. tried for a felony. No citizen can be tried for 
a'serious-crime in this state until after he or she has been indict- 
e3 .1^7^ GraHcf-TJury; Alio: q7Grand Jury has the privilege to 
investigafe or Tnako rCcommendafions which may affect any 

liuf being on a Grand Jury is not all honor and no respon- 
si.bJltyiîpnè rftWf)ia)w;Yhe?xpura8é7 to act property on the evi
dencebrought ' before that body.

i Superior Court 'Judge1* Jepfha Tanksley has charged this 
jury ta take .cattarti look .at- the problem of crime in Atlanta, 
particularly jn'the- area:of gùn control law enforcement.

i We have been sensitive about the disproportionate number 
.of ¡crimes in th’é'T'Iégrô communityIn the middle thirties we 

led a campaign-,to.get taore of our- people on juries and 
worked hard apd, consistently ; fqr .tho employment of oiir 

pie on juries and we worked hard and consistently tar the 
iloymenk pff Opr people qs'pplicèmen.'We deplored the num- 
of homicides and after the employment of Negro Police in 

the number-of'homicides' decreased sharply, but this

. UPI A special election will _ _ 
held Feb. 18 io fill the state re
presentative post in District 4 
which comprises the north Georgia 
counties of Fannin and Gilmer.

Secretary of State Ben Fortson, 
head of the state’s elections boards, 
said the date for the election was 
set last Friday night. He said the 
deadline for candidates to qualify 
was Jan. 31

The District Four House seat was 
declared vacant following hearings 
last week by thp House Rules Com
mittee into charges of fraud and 
irregularity in the Nov. 4 election.

In that election. Republican Ho
ward Kaylor was declared the win
ner over Democrat Howard Sim
mons following a recount.

Simmons brought charges of ir
regularities and took the matter 
to court. The court refused to han
dle the case and referred t t the 
lfcgisfature.

Following hearings last week the 
rules committee recommended that 
the representative seat be declared 
vacant and that a special election 
be held urder the supervision of 
the State Election Board.

The full House approved the 
committee s recommendation unani
mously last Friday.-------- ----------

Simmons charged that ballot 
boxes were left unguarded, that 
ballots were tampered with, that 
absentee ballots were cast by per
sons who later voted on election 
day and that at least one resident 
of North Carolina voted in the 
north Georgia election.

PRESIDENT NIXON
(Continued from Page One)

for friends and campaign workers; 
watched while the White House 
staff was sworn in; held a brief 
news conference; conferred with 
Henry A. Kissinger, his chief for
eign policy adviser; met? with Trea
sury Secretary-designate David 
Kennedy; and, held his first for
mal conference with ,the National 
Security Council.
YMO EARLY

Nixon even though he was up 
until 2:30 a. m. attending six in
augural balls, was behind his desk 
at 7:30 a. m. crisp in a grey suit 
with a subduel stripe, a white shirt, 
grey tie and black shoes.

He saw to it that President 
Woodrow . Wilson’s huge dark 
desk-used by Nixon when he was 
vice president in his Capital office 
was installed in the Oval Room. 
He also had removed the three tele 
vision sets and the news agencies 
teelprinters which President Lyn
don B. Johnson used to look at 
frequently.
CREATIVE OF HABIT

Sitting in a high-backed cushion-

cd leather chair behind his new 
desk, Nixon met^ briefly with news 
men. “I am a^jj^eaturc of habit,” 
he said, . drdp^nfc'fhe .«yellow legal 
pad he always)use toj^iake notes. 
“Sec. what I mean?” .:....................
. .“I like to get to ,bed by midnight 
and get up about 7 or 7:15,” he 
said. ”1 eat a very light breakfast. 
I don’t make a ritual of it. Usually 
just some orange juice and coffee.”

Rattier than watching the news 
tickers and television, Nixon said he 
preferred written summaries of the 
news, including reports frqm his 
staff on what newspapers around 
the country were saying.

No agenda was announced for 
the National Seourity Council 
meeting but it was believed that 
the Soviet Unions announcement 
of its willingness for a "serious 
exchange of Views" on disarmament 
and the control of nuclear weapons 
was discussed.

NAACP Calls For

Mrs. Elise Owen
Buried Friday

Mrs. Elise B. Owen of 369 Edith, 
well known in church and club 
activity, was buried Friday morn
ing in New Park Cemetery with 
T. H. Hayes and Son in charge.

Services were held Thursday 
night from Mt. Olive Cathedral. 
The pastor the Rev. T. C. Light
foot, officiated.

Mrs. Owen was a member ot the 
Pastor’s Aid Club, the Birthday 
Club and the Non-Parcil Bridge 
Club.

She dkrl Sunday, Jan. 12, at 
St.- Joseph Hospital.

The deceased is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Stella Belle Taylor, 
and a st"tcr, Mrs. Mattye Brown..*

the^îÆatoîi’C-■ .
trÔTATO) FAMILY

Romans-- 
14:13; 1 Cor.-15:28; Ephesians,. 
4:14; Galatians, 5:1. ?'

.*"• <777 ■■■

- The ’ pot a to"-is. an edible tuber 
of “aveultivutc plant; We have the 
5|yeet potato -and the<wtrite- potatop 
it is called the Irish potato in ¿his 
our Bible belt;
- Many riii.advantaged/ ^functionri 
ally illiterrte people - shorten ; i tie 
word po* ato to tator. This brings 
to my mind a good; brother who

.called my attention\to• the ‘‘tator” 
lannly. Tato oi "tator’ ’is*.the 
family, name; tut "Mr. and Mrs. 
Tator” have si veral children, all 
of whom. me. connected or loosely 
connected with some churpn . pr 
churches. •

One son of the “tator” family is 
named “D.'ctator.” He is the ruling 
elder m his church. So often J-e 
is over-bciring He seeks absolute 
àùtlïôntÿr'Hïs is to rule or. ruin. 
He must have his way. H? exalts 
himself. "Brother Dictator” please 
read Matthew 23:12. “Whosoever 
exalts himself shall be abased._and_ 
whosoever “hûmblés^hîmself shall; 
be exalted;,”

’‘Brother Dictator” has a young
er brother, his full name is "Agi
tator.” Peace disturbs this brother. 
He argues; he disagrees; He is 
against everything. He thrives on 
confusion. He fails to know that 
God is not a God of confusion, 
but a God oi peace. “Brother Agi
tator” please read I Thess. 5:13, 
"Be at peace among yourselves.” 

There is a sister in this family. 
She wears the name "Sister Imi
tator.”’'she is a copy cat, à counter
feit. All her efforts’ are to keep 
up with the "Joneses.” Her income 
is small, but she is determined , to 
live, dress, eat, drink, ridé and en
tertain like the wife whose husband 
is wealthy. ' She owes everybody; 
all the loan sharks know her. "Sis
ter imitator” please read Hebrew 
13:5, ’Be content with such things 
as you have,”

Another brother in this family 
is correctly named “Rotator.” He 
moves around every year. He is a 
church shopper: a churchc tramp, 
a church Gypsy. He loves atten
tion. He feels he .will, receive at
tention when the preacher extends 
the Gospel invitation and ho can 
strut to the front with a falsely 
penitent lock on his face. He wants 
to be seen of men. Already in b ~ 
home town his name has be

• placed..on the. .rol)..of every,.churo... wound, .in i the ohest;. ■< ~
 . .................... ..

- 7
15:53, "Be you steadiest.”

—TlTemtack-^Eheep of. the family 
wears .the name "i’oor .Tatoj?.”' This 
pohi-¿orixict^v named,^^

THi^^g^^iA^pW^inr-love /and— 
tverythmg; jvorth“M’e. He is no 
-good^-at'ajkiHe ^sxt4?Qfpooi’ to give 
: anythirig :io ‘ ths.LordsfMay the Lord 
have, nwr^- on Ito .is a
zero;:with Jjiei rihteShocked of 1.

; They all claimio be members^ 
sister and brothers of God’s lumi- 
iy. They are fooling no one. How 
different i’om Ibis t‘polUto’ Fami
ly” is liie tiuc iaiiiil“: of. Grid; all 
of God’s children are. Christians. 
As Christ’aris they are Icving pu
pils of Je sus, believjng in Jesus, 
obeying Je.ius .in. all. tilings, always 
aware ’hat jcs&i died for’ them.

Thank God,.tiie potato family is 
in the minority.: God’s true iamily 
is made up oi- a -host so great in 
numbers that no man can numoo-. 
"They have washed their robes ana 
made, them while in the blood of 
tlie LaniL',” , .. ;

Northside, Douglass
(Continued from Page One)

John; Michael, principal at 
Northsider said; ‘‘Athletics, in gen
eral, need, to make it a little safer 
and saner fof the players and 
fans, I think we got what we de
served. If; this" is what it takes, 
I’m for lip- p ; •

No police action was taken after 
the disturbance,

The athletic'committee is, com
posed ot principals .D. - Springer 
of .Washington, Frank. Billihgsly of 
Kingsbury, Melvin Conley of Doug
lass, Bob King of Central, Louis 
Hobson ot Manassa^Brother Jos
eph of Catholic, Lewie. Polk of 
Trezevant and Winton Simmons 
of Wooddale and coaches Kin Floyd 
of White Station, Irá Spillers of 
Lester an4;-Ehlers. Mr. Conley ex
cused himself fiom tire committee 
in as much as. his school was in
volved.

Suicide Victim
(Continued from Pago One)

cidc after taking statements from 
Mr. Miller’s wife? Mrs. Pearl L. 
Mi-llcr, an d their children.

>. Mr. -Miller,->40).idled -of a pistol

va'i Brief Comment
li

„. . ....... -., . -j .
The finest serrnons’.are ’ seen,’ not heard; they live in the

livAs òf'nien ànd-women. r7 7.-Z.\!’
'-B: * 7*’

7Ü^Conversation, to be Interesting, requires, broins — both in 
thy róltótfWdln tKffistèrw; 1 _______ .

7 ■ . •' '

7

Clifford Stockion
(Continued from Page One)

Announcement of Mr. Stockton’s 
affiliation with the Chamber’s ex
ecutive staff effective Jan. 20 was 
made by David W. Cooey, chief ex
ecutive cf freer.

Mr. Stockton, 
associated with 
way, also new 
staff, in 4ob development, training 
and liaison with all agencies in
volved in manpower and human 
relations.

This will include work with NAB 
and the Memphis Manpower Com
mission .among other groups.

The division was formed last 
September under the Chamber’s 
new Greater Memphis program to 
co-ordinate existing program^ and 
give needed direction to job de
velopment and training locally. Mr. 
Conway was named division man
ager, coming here from Jackson
ville where he was engaged in 
similar work with the Jackspn- 

-villc Area Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Stockton has been associated 

with Memphis city schools since 
1958, -first as a civics teacher and 
athletic d‘-ector Since 1966 he has 
been co-ordinator of distributive 
education and athletic director at 
Carver Higri school, and since last 
June also was engaged in the if AB 
jobs prog am at-Goldsmith’s.
• Mr. Conley said. "We were look
ing for the best qualified man we 
could find for this important work, 
and we have him in Mr. Stockton. 
His work, and the program of the 
hepartmer t will be vital, because 
jobs, and training are the very 
foundation of opportunity.”

The new department is house I 
in temporary quarters bn the 12th 
floor of the Sheraton-Peabody Ho
tel pending provision of additional 

'Chamber oiiice^pace “In the hotel 
and renovation of existing quar
ters. Also housed on "the 12th flmr 
temporarily is the Chamber’s new 
research department

... .A lifelong Memphian, he attend
ed:’Carnes Elementary School and 
was graduated from . Booker T 
Washington High School. He re
ceived a B.S. degree at Tennessee 
A. & I. State University in Nash
ville in 1954, and has done gradu
ate work at Tennessee A. & I State 
and Meumhis State Universities. - 
He is an Army veteran.

He is president of the Memphis 
Distributive • Education Teachers, 
and a past secretary to West Ten
nessee Distributive Education 
Teachers. He is a member of the

who is 36, will be 
Randall N. Con- 
on the Chamber

Goy, 16, Shot
(Continued from Page One)

at John Gaston Hospital.
He lived with his grandmother, 

Mrs. Lena Lcwiy, al the Polk Street 
address. He is survived by three 
brothers and five sisters.

His mother, Mrs. Ruby Thomas, 
who resides in St.. Louis, arrived 
here Friday morning alter being 
notified of the death.

The boy was shot with a 22-call- 
bc rpistol. rolic« 
he was shot on 
another b y

taf. OiHJrban
Development Grant

said they belie’ c 
Porter Street by

Wi tn "S* ^s sain 
stumble down J hi 
fall unconscious.

R S 1 ewis and Sons arc 
charge.

I hey saw Donald 
sidewalk, then

in

Mrs.

Trinity Male
(Continued from Pape One)

Moses BrId ges, score La ry;
Imogene U. Hill, p’amst and di
rectress; Morman T. smith, pirii- 
lic re'atiohs .and the Rev. Will
iam Smith, minister of the church.

809 Witness
(Continued from Page One)

Circuit No. 12 will hear George 
Yarbroug’i of the Memphis Fair
haven Unit speak on "Dolnc Things’ 
Together With Your Family.” Fred 
Jones of th-' Memphis West June-’ 
tion congregation will speak on 
"Keep God's Interest Alive in Your 
Family." .

Theme i.f the convention is". 
"Make Wise Use of the Remain
ing Time.' Principal speaker will 
be J. C Howatd Jr., district su
pervisor from New York.

All sessions are open to the pub
lic and thp scats ar? free. NO col
lection v'.ll be taken.

mhogue&knott Stores
ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

ATLANTA, Ga.—<SNS> — 
A conference has been called 

by Grover Smith, Jr., Field-Labor 
Director of the NAACP, with Dr. 
J. F. Vcikrr, of th? Birmingham 
University Medical Center to dis
cuss “the $11 million grant from 
the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development for the ex
pansion of the Medical Center . ”

Mr.
turned 
Negro 
denial1 
.lederal,

Smith, who recently re
tram Philadelphia, where 

contractors discussed the 
“of the right to bid on 
state ano municipal con

struction rontracts.”
Mr. Smiih, a former steelworker 

union rank and file official, re
leased toi publication a copy of 
his letter of Jan. 13 which was 
addressed »q Dr. Volker.

He indicated Ip that letter "The 
Employment Status of the Negro 
Worker.”

It is not easy public information 
the number of Negro employes are 
working in the Medical Center 
Complex, the kinds of jobs, staff 
and executive positions they hold. 
It is estimated there are over 4,- 
■000 person employed in tlie Medi
cal Center.’——----

In Philadelphia there was or
ganized the Afro-American Builders 
Corporation with headquarters in 
Philadelphia, J. Poindexter of 
Birmingham was elected second 
vice-president of the corporation.

PLANS VISIT
SAIGON — UPI — Newly ap

pointed U. S. Defense Secretary 
Melvin Land is scheduled to make 
his first visit to ¿Vietnam as a 
member of the Nixon cabinet eariy 
in .Februarf, reliable U. S. sources 
said Monday. His itinerary and ar
rival date were-being kept- secret.

Sincerity is a great virtue, rarely 
exhibited apd seldom appreciated

HOGUE & KNOTT PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
SWANS DOWN 17-OZ. BOX - WHITE, DEVIL FOOD, YELLOW

MIX
CHICKED BREAST
CHICKEN THIGHS

Fresh Lb. 43c

QUART BOTTLE CRANBERRY

COCKTAIL JUICE
HAVOLINE 20 ar 30 WEIGHT

GALLON

RICE
KING COTTON BIG 7 - THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE

The Hogue & Kr.Gtt Food Stores are Authorized by the United States 
Government_to Accept and Redeem. Govt. Coupons.

Noi Coupons - No Stamps 
No Forced Purchases

choir and the board of stewards, 
at Collins Chapel CME Chiircn.

He lives with h’s wife and two 
children at 1764 Westmore.

:-?-

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

ADJUSTED •EXCHANGED • REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphian. With Memphis Capital 

>*CHECK OUR REPUTATION**

217^223 uiilon Ave. 52*4491
3135 Highway 51 S. 397-4469 

Memphis, Tenn.
1900 University, Little Rock. Arkr-

• .ri"-’ •; 7 - ; ■ 1

Cimveiiient 'fl

Locations'- ■
.!■: r-.-.-r

- '5'-

:■ ■ i • •- • ' ■
973 SO. THIRD AT WALKER 
J 378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA
3362 SUMMER AT NATIONAL 
1578 LAMAR ÀVÉ.

3384 THOMAS AVE. 
4321 SUMMER AVE. '
3511 PARK AT HIGHLAND^
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On Eve Of Inaugural
By EUGENE CARISON

EFFORT TO KEEP PEACE

OFFICERS HOSPITALIZED

Dogs -Branded Just Cowards Âàâ4Sneaks

President Johnson Urges
To Continue

When the parade ended at the

Now his groove is managing 10 people at IBM

An Equal Opportunity Employer

separate programs, $37 
proposed for. VISTA, an 
$5 million. Rur^l Loans

Most people .who think they have 
something important to say, say 
nothing.

“But some of them are being held 
for assault on policemen and dis
orderly. conduct? -

‘‘Most of .them were charged with 
-failure t. ninve nri,>» Wilson Raid

Occasionally one learns that it 
is smarter not to talk so much.

In his budget message to Congres, 
President1 ïiÿhdon B. Johnson has 
recommended a two-year authori
zation fôr the Office of -Economic 
Opportunity, and a budget of $2.18 
billion for FY 1970. This represents 
an increase of $232 million or 12 
percent’ over the I960 appropria
tion. ' ’ 1 ’’

be provided to 3,500 heads ÔT 
families ¡ \ , .

During the - beginning of the 
march, Washington policemen 
seemed to go out of their way to 
avoid any conflict. .

* Excludes interest Faid to Trutf Furth
'M ¿ . • /I

A half truth does no damage to 
your thinking if you. liave: sense 
enough to recognize it,y< •

initiative funds, at 
ir the 1969 budget, 
by $27.8 million to 
A reduction in cqrri- 
is reflected in the

EARTH FROM'THE MOON—This photo of Earth was taken by the Apollo 8 as the space
craft orbited the Modn 240,000 miles away. The area shown is the Atlantic Ocean between 
the west coast of Africa and South America to the far left. The South Pole would be 
—___ to-tha_lefLof_tha_plcturL A^bit of the lunar surf ace is visible, NASA photo.

. In his rnesage. the President nol- 
ed that “22 million Americans still 
live under conditions of poverty do 
not enjoy ‘the comforts and abun
dance most- ol utJJ taker for’-grant-*< 
cd.” He also said: “The Economic 
Opportunity Act lias been* success
fully ad u i in istereii by thp Off ice of 
Economic opportunity, add »should 
be extended for two more years.

While invited guests in eyening 
clothes entered ths Smithsonian 
building, protestors battled officers 
with bottle i. rocks sticks, mud and 
oak sia-j.’torn from large litter 
baskets. . ’ - Y;

The $2.18 billion represents 
slightly more than is required to 
put on an annual basis the pro
grams now.-operating under the a- 
gency. . It would require an esti
mated $2.095 billion to annualize 
current OEO programs. -The bud
get proposed-by the President com
parés with a F/ï 1U69 operating 
budget of $1,918.

For example, says the Council 
dogs can lurk almost anywhere — 
under parked cars, under hedges

CHACAGO — .Dog lovers of the 
world will no.doubt unite in com
mon prot.’it against the National.. 

-Safety-Council and the U. S. Post 
YOffic^ Dejiartment^wticn .they .learn; 

that a safety newsletter published 
by the Council for postal, super- 
visors has declared in cold, black 
type:

In other 
million is 
increase of... . 
will double, from $6 million to $12 
million. The additional funds re
quested for 1970 together with col
lections cn outstanding loans, will 
permit an Increase of 1,000 new in
dividual loans ana 100 aded loans 
tfo, cooperatives. One purpose or 
Rural Loans is to establish' and as
sist new and existing cooperatives 
whose membqr.s are low-intomc 
families. Approximately 12,000 fa
milies-will benefit through memb
ership in over 500 cooperatives re
ceiving loan assistance in 1970. 
Migrant programs will operate on 

_$34 million under the new bud- 
get, an .increase of $6.7 million. 
With these funds, an additional 
1.200 migrant’s families in 1970 will 
Start wont on self-help housing 
units. Job-oriented education will 
benefit 28,000 adults and re-em- 

. plovment. adjustment assistance will

opportunities for college griiduat’esiit.lBM,
Write to Corporate Recruiting'Manager, 

IBM Corporation, Dept. CA1067/T44Z 
Peachtree St., N.E., Room 810, Atlanta* 
Georgia 30309.

jects was budgeted. at $12 mlllibn 
in FY 1959. Thè velel in the 1970 
budget message to. $26 million. This 
money is for projecte to provide 
participation by the. disadvantaged 
in the development, operation and 
ownership, of private- -businesses -, in 
areas having • high concentrations 
of low-income people. Five-of more 
porjects will begin; in I960".-Fund
ing for l£70 will provide fòr about 
eight- additional, development pro- 
jecst, as well as for the second 
year of funding of projects started 
in 1969.

-Police' said they could not de
termine immediately ' how many 
demonstrators were arrested, but 
estimated the total of about two 
dozen.

THE BUDGET DOLLAR, where it comer, from and where it goes, is one of thé Muirtff.acconi- 
— panying President Johnson’s budget message to Congress for Tfôeal- 197C.

Under the work and training 
programs,.There is a substantial in- 
-creaieiinijOBb and spevial-hntmct. 
(industry incentive programs. 
JOBS will be funded at $180 mil
lion in the 1970 budget, compared 
with $152 millio nin 1969. In this 
prograin, .there will be an increase 
o fnew job opportunities from 50,700 

‘to £60:000;> under EOA funding. 
When ^allocations from M D T A 
funds1 oPtìiè Labor Department are 
included/tlicre is an increase from 
70,000 .to 140,000 job opportunities, 
doiibleYlhc number supported by 
thè total jobs budget : in 1939.

The group,—shouting—peace slo
gans and waving placards, started 
the march at the Washington 
Monument and planned to . walk to 
the Capltoi

The line of march was virtually 
the same Nixon took after his in
auguration- Monday^but-in the-op- 

-posite -direction.__—-------- . -

The total jobs budget will in
crease -tvom $?.IO million in 1969 
to $420 million In FY 1970. The 
industrÿ' incentive component of 
special impact, which involves new 
projects each year, will double in

below

NORMAL

'Dogs says the Council, present 
one of thj greyest sources of in
jury to postal employes and for 
their own safety employes should 
learn as much a" they can about 
the nature of dogs.

FY 1970, from $10 to $20 million. 
The concentrated employment pro
gram (CEP).: increases in funding 
from $83i'tp’!$133;millfom under the 
■EOA, but riot incre^b in program 
size. Since all 8? existing projects 
are scheduled for refunding in 1970.

The Neighborhood “Youth Corps 
will increase in funding from $301.4 
to $321.5 million, although there 
will be no .increase- in -the total* 
number -of . slots active?The in-, 
crease in.*• NYC -is necessitated by 
less unspent funds being; available 
to the program from prior years. 
The in-school component, increases 
from $50 9 - million to $62.5 million, 
the out-of-school ■ component’ from 
$129 to $135 million and the sum
mer component from $121.5 to $125 
million, job.Corps features increas
ed operations in the five new in
ner city skill centers. Total fund
ing has been held even by a phase 

"down jh ■'operations’-in ■ the - older 
centers, spread out over both FY 
1939 and FY 1970 so that no cent
ers will have to be closed. Job 
Corps'-;wi.-i, therefore. operate in 
1969 with $280.5 million which is 
the projected level of support for 
FY -1970. Other work and training 
components for FY 1970 and com- 

-parative £«¿4960-4igures are Opera
tion Mainstream $42 million ($41 
miUion in 1969) arid New Careers 
.$21.4-mii»i m ($18.c million in 1969). 
Department of Labor support funds 
ifor administration of OEO dele- 
gated__p rugrams) is increased to 

’$23?9 million from $20 million—in- 
1969.

Work nnQ training programs, at. 
925.5 million in the 1969 budget, 
Hire proposed a $1.022.3. an ?n- 
crease of $93.8 million. .Community 
action is set at $1.053.7 in the 1970 
budget, up 116:5 million.

rrs EASIER WHEN YOU 
HAVE HELP. A small patient 
receives encouragement at one . 
of the .103 March of .-Dimes* 
supported Birth Dcfects Ccnters 
in the United States, In its fight -. 
to treat and prevent birth'de
fects^ the voluntary health agen
cy lias 'enlisted the support oE 
outstanding medical profession
als i and community v members. 
Physical therapy plays an im- \ 
jportaht role in the. rehabilitation 
of tiny victims stricken with 
crippling; disabilities^ at ¿ birth.: 
Quality'care and modern meth-, 
ods of treatment ^developed at 
March of Dimes centers ehabte";;; 
countless children -to look for- < 
Warduseful lives» v ?

ABOVE

NORMAL

the first rung on the ladder.
Today, Ed is a systems engineering man

ager. He and the 10 systems engineers who 
work for him service IBM customers, help
ing them get the most efficient use out of 
their IBM computers.

What is the most gratifying thing about 
his job? "Watching people grow/ he says. 
"Guiding them, helping them 
along. Like I was helped by 
my managers. I can't imagine 
a more satisfying job/
W ri tens 4od ay._____________

Learn more about career ,

¡Getting th rough college was quite a strain 
Tor Ed Jones. His family helped some. So 
did a scholarship. But it wasn't enough.

So Ed had to work—as a railroad crossing 
guard and playing bass in a jazz combo.

After he graduated from Howard Univer
sity with a B.A. in Music Education, Ed taught 
music for a year. Then he joined the Count 
Basie band and played bass for nine years.

A manager in 5 years.

But the constant travel and one-night 
Stands finally got to him. He heard that IBM 
Was looking for college graduates, went for 
an interview and was hired in marketing as 
»systems engineer trainee in 1962. It was

The largest increase in communl- 
ty action (from $942.2 to $1,058.7 
million) falls under Head Start and 
Head Start follow through. The 
Head Start program will rise to 
$338 million from 318 million, 
while Head Start follow through 
will double, from $30 to 60 million. 
The $30 million follow through in
crease will permit existing projects 
to continue through the first three 
years of school and also will pro
vide $20 million for expanded re
search, evaluation and a number of 
new projects. Comprehensive Neigh
borhood Health Services are sche
duled for a 50 percent increase, 

- from $60 million Tn~ 1969 to $90 
“ ”nTniton'lrr_thr^l’970-budget—Legal 

Services, with $42 million budget 
for FY 1958, is pegged at $50 mil
lion in the new budget. Emergency 
food and medical funds remain es
sentially level, at $17 million. Senior 
Opportunity Services remain at $3.8 
million. Local 
$332.1 miiiion 
arc Increased 
$359.9 million, 
munity action 
transfer of Upward Bound to the 
Office of Education. That program 
operated cn a $29.8 million bud
get in 1P69.

Special impact funds for com
munity ecnnoiuid development pro-

A’.oid signs ol fear. That’s what 
the Council’s newsletter says at 
any rate.

And, ii coiVviijucs, stand your 
ground.

Individual Incom«
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WASHINGTON—(UPI)—Anti-war demonstrators and police 
fought outside a Smithsonian Institution building late Sunday 
while formally dressed guests arrived to attend a champagne 
reception for Vice President-elect Spiro T. Agnew,

Two officers were reported hos-1 toot of Capitol Hill, some of the 
protest leaders urged the crowd to 
move on but others linked arms 
and refused. to move. That 
brought-on the first confrontation 
of the day . • '7 '. 7

Etrators threw —rocks, mud and 
sticks'-' at the polfcepferi~7wgo~were 
attempting to clear one side of the 
Etreet,

Now if that sounds as though 
is all reqi hcp a certain amount of 
courage it docs. But postal em
ployes should remember that they 
file usU illy 'bigger and üriqU'cstîon-

At a rally before one march start
ed, David Dellinger, chairman of 
the National Mobilization Commit
tee to End the War in Vietnam, 
said it was time to liberate the war 
and “liberate the black people.”..

He said an effort had been made 
to recruit active duty servicemen 
for the demonstration but that “a 
series of maneuvers .and repressive 
measures’ such as last-minute 
“make work projects” had prevent
ed many Gls* from: -leaving their 
bases. 8

/Park pólice said' two officers had' 
been hospitalized, but. no details 
were available. .

In the clash at thé Smithsonion, 
one mounted park policeman was 
jerke doff his horse, thrown to the 
ground, kicked and beaten by the 
demonstrators. Four remaining 
mounted officers charged into the 
group, their, clubs swinging.

Another youth carrying a Viet 
Cong flag was also beaten by po
lice who were vastly outnumbered 
by the demonstrators and who for 
most of the day appeared 10 go 
out of their way to avoid a con
flict.

pitalized and about two dozen 
demonstrators arrested in incidents 
during the daylong protests.

Some 5.C00 youths, demonstrate 
ing on the eve of the Inauguration 
nf President Richard' M.

5,000 Youths Demonstrate

. -Njxqh,. 2_ During the^onfrontatifin^demon-
marched up Pennsylvania opposite 
to the direction Nixon rode Monday.

There were mir.or“incidents_along
thé wav. ¡Most violent, were the 
fight outside? .the ,¿gleaming white

-marble—science and technology
building after ''the march. was over 
and a brief flarèup at the foot of 
Capitol Hill about an hour earlier.

In all - fairness.’ the Coftifeil re
mains mail carqcts .that dogs are 
often “higbly-lrh(ifcdT ’protectors of 
their UwS* property.’*

“To thmii-^.llic.^^lha^^), you 
are an “intruder ” /

“You,” tne Council mail
carriers^ “niusL.- p.’f pare ^-yourself 
for a new challenge ea.ch day from 
every nog you meet as-you.gq about 
your daily Work.”'“

Social Insurance 
Taxes and Contributions
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Sports Of The World
N THE SPORTS REALM

Organized Baseball's National league . expansion agree-’ 
ment whleh paved the way for the addition of the Montreal 
Expos and the San Diego Padres càlléd for an 'initial down pay- 
lijent to existing 10 -■ member franchises of $1,400,000; re
spectively arid a three - year inslallment plan ... Esquires, 
Inc., will continue their 30th Anniversary Founder's celebration 
with a full - roster contigent at the 34th Annual All - Sports 

; ‘JairiboTée^ofrtHe'Tl.OO.TÀrlCént'Wfprigdu.b, Saturday nght, Jan. ;
25th. at thè Marriott . . Alcorn A. & M's winning coach Mariä ’
Casern, picked as U. S. Small College champs, has also wired 
for'reservdtìòns ....

; TBe Alcorn A & M College 
Braves; Lonnùr; Miss., were picked 
by , THE PITTBURGH COURIER 
¿d'ite small college - kingpins. One 
Hundred Per centers chose'North 

-----Carolina . A * T ’ University. ....

Hank Aaron, versifie outfielder, 
TV . commentator, civic-spirited ci
tizen counselor and parent, and an 
all-around American, leads leguers 
in the production '. of home Tuns 
with a totaL of 11.r

Frtnkly, the fine squads of ÀI- 
eòrn A M College and North 
Carolina A & T University should 
hare , shared., the title. 100 Per 
Center are pretty Independent 
there hare been rare instances 
of agreement and fidelity to what 
THE PITTSBURGH COURIER se- 
frets as Its No. 1.
'(Wesley Dobbs, Atlanta ■ represen
tative of the Falstaff Brewing Cor
poration and did a masterful, job 
in keeping .. the St. Louis-based 
finn'on the major, sponsor list, 
rumor has it that Falstaff Brew
ing Corporation was making Across 
the,board cutbck in advertising re
venue.

To halt the panic, William C. 
Bartholomay told stockholders of 
the Atlanta Braves Jan. 17th The 
loss At the Falstaff Corporation as 
• inajorisponsor is not due to any 
dissatisfaction with us, but'-due to 
losses reportedly sustained in its 
oAn operation, I have every faith 
that the Falstaff Brewing Corpo
ration will again be with us w thè 
accord and friendship tH4P hate 
marked bur relationship ............ "

ATLANTA BRAVES with the 
prospect of an improved ball club ni 
'69 expect a $250,000 hike from re
venue from the NBC-TV" Game <n 
the Day" telecasts. The estimate is 
based on a new contract between 
Organized. Ball and ■■ thè' ■netAcfk;. 
' ■ A VICE MAYOR SAM MASSELL 
Jit, triumphant proclainied the At
tènto potential .in welcoming' re
marks to the ATLANTA'-'TOUCH
DOWN CLUB’S 33rd Annual Jam
boree .. . ' Vice Mayor Massed 
told the 35 year old'Orgtóttottónt.. 
I am certain this period has seen 

__ some great changesfrut'.suré- 
3y nothing as draihatiq ■ as , the

Change In the city itself.1 Wé think 
we have grown nwir greatness: ... 
though we still hòééAhAllétìges-to 
oonqùer ......... and we have made
this progress partially because we 
reached the-realization that a trii-

interest of the complete community 
where as for years we were rele
gated the field of sports to the col
lege campus.

HE CONTINUED IN PART: — 
A need Is being fulfilled In our 
city when the Metraopoliton Ope
ra performs before 5,009-péople In 
black tie and mink'stole.......
and A need equally-as important is. 
fulfilled when 5X>00 " shirt-sleeved, 
bus-riding citizens enjoy an even- 

i Ing at the wiestllng matches .... 
and our city has both extremes.... 
and should.

It was. this theory that motivat
ed my support for the develonment 
of our Municipal Stadium when I 
ran for the office of Vice Mayor in 
1961 ... and It is for this reason 
that I count among our great At
lantans men Ilice Bill Bartholomay 
Rankin Smith, Carl Sanders and 
Tammy Cousins for bringing ¡us 
professional basdball, soccer, foot
ball end basketball .... . and we 

; made secure this title of “Sports 
Cpttal to the Southeast" with the 
establishment’- Of- the Peach Bowl 

‘ lastimorith. -, . . .... .... ■
DID .YOU : KNOW? Hammerin'

. The custom of throwing out ~ the 
first half at opening day nutJpF 
league baseball games in thé rii- 
tiori's cpital wàa inaugurated to 
1910 by President WUlim Howard 
Tafts ? 1 : . j.

Boston’s Carl- Yastrzemski ,. he-' 
came, the 11th player, in. ipajoi 
league .history to win .basebail’s co
veted 'triplé crown when he led the 
American League in batting, and . 
runs batted In and tied: for the 
home,run leadership In 1967.

Pittsburgh players have won ^0 
National League battinf titles 
since 1900-top total tor a NL team.

Bill Bradley, former Princeton 
all-America, holds the single game i 
scoring record in ari NCAA cham
pionship basketball^ tournament 
when he threw to 58 points for the 
Tigers’ 118-82 win over Wltehia to 
1965.
UNLISTED CHAMPS — Only two 
teams which were not ranked in 
thé top 10 at the end of the re
gular , season hâve captured the 
NCAA basketball , championship?
They wéré . in California 
ànd City College of New' Ydrk *iri 
1650.

®oui, players, Bab -Kurland-at, 
Oklahoma St^te;. AJex Gro^a of 
Kentucky, Jeréy Lucas -of Ohio : 
State and Lew Alcmdor erf UCLA, 
have twice won the outstanding 
player award in the NCAA, basket
ball champiohSHip-finals^ 
LOUISIANA LULLABY/—Douglas 
T. Porter reportedly.. has . joined’ 
Earl Banks; Morgan' State, and' 
Johii A. MwriftU TçjÈmessee State, 
as candidate fof üte héad coafching 
job at Southern University, Batori' 
Rouge,'I^f -, ' ¥ri '■

(Porter, like Orée "Banks, South. 
Carolina state College, brushed up* 
on his football tutelage under 
great-inning Coach Eddie.-Rtfbhi- 
£>qn of Qrambllng College, . Grain- 
Wing, Ia. ,t

Porter expressed.' a . wftlingness to 
Undertake the tough job, which 
was immortalized by the {late Ar-

Lee and Robert T. Smith, who qfuit 
at the end of thé '6g camjKiigh!

Porter formerly served as head 
coach at Miss. Valley State, Itta 
Bene, where he5 developed Deacon 
Jones, all-pro end., with the Los 
Angeles Bams.

He has extensive competitive and 
11 years of college coaching ex
perience.

His area of responsibility at 
Grambling is offense and Tiger 
backs are soundly drilled. Porter 
emphasizes quickness and maneu
verability.

During his three years on the 
local staff, he has been associated 
with three Southwestern Athletic 
Conference chompionShip teams.

Coach Eddie Robinson calls him 
an extremely valuable ma® who 
gets all our efforts from members 
of the squad.

In addition, Porter has made 
invaluable contributions as a re
cruiter and scout. ¥

Porter played football and bas
ketball at Xavier University, New 
Orleans and received the M. A. 
degree from the University of In
diana, Bloomington.

—ly -complete-city miist consider the nelWF. Mumford, Robert WJ (Bob)

linebacker Ji«n Dynch of. the Kàn- 
sas ’.city Chiefs Intercepted |wo 
passes told , recovered an onside 
kickoff, ail jn the final, ¿even mldu- 
tris to ,'Jlày that'ralllèd;th.<;'-West 
to'’a 33-25 victory over .'the East 

■ Sunday In the American Football 
League All-Star game.

IAnch’s iitetmürute heroics erase 
a Teeord-settbiyislkLtleJdgoal pfcr- 
romranéé' by ' Jim' Torrler of the 
NeW YOrk ’ Jeta and- A gatlant fira t 
heirL show by • a llinplpg Joe Na
math. î 'ÿlA- L"-;

The West, trailing 23-13 early . In 
the final quarter, came ; to life ;on 
81 yard ten Dawson io Floyd Little 
pass plqy that carried to the- East 
l yard line and cut the tap to a 
25-25 on an end sweep'by HeWritt 
Dixon, of the .Oakland Raiders. :.. ;

Lynch; the';fotthbr Nôtre Dame 
star; pounced hri thé «¿suing kick
off- at the East 43 yard line. A 37 
yard "pass ’ from Dawson, who sat 
out the first half, to Warren Wells 
of Oakland, carried the ball to- the 
East six.' Four plays later -AFL 
Rookte-of-the Year Paul Robinson 
or. Cincinnati ripped across trom ' 
thé one to give; the West a 26-25 
lead..;v. 
^rltobliisbn;- only AFL rnnper ■ to 
gain more , than ' LOJO yards this 
put season, -then ¿cored oh a two-" 
point running-play. ......
. Moments later, Lynch lntercept- 
ed a pass from Bob Griese of Mi
ami at the East ,37 yard line and 
ran1 it all thé way to theEast one. 
Robinson went across on the next 
play- - '

.¡Even., with that, Lynch, wasn't 
finished.’ As. Brïése tried to bring 
thé East back Lynch made another 
Interception that set up thé West’s 
final score, a 32 yard field goal by 
Norwegian Jan Stenenup who also 
kicked a record 51 yards Held goal 
in the-first half and three extra- 
points.-

Namath, playing despite an in
jured knee, had the East in front 
19-3 mainly on four field goals by 
urner of 27, 16, 19 and 13 yards.

The Bast, sparked by a 48 yard 
pass Interception return by George 
amlmese. of Buffalo, drove to its 
only touchdown of the game In 
the second period., on, a two yard 
rdn by-’Killcfc of Miami.
J The ‘West ‘closed’the gap .to. 19-10 
earlÿ in the’second half when 
Dawson threw a six-yard toüch- 
.daten'pass-to flqb. Trumpy of cln- 
Çinilitl. But -ithe) FASt icànie that 
give It à'22-lo bùlge when Turn
er kicked his fifth field goal from 
18 yards out.

Stenerud mode- It .22-13 .with a 
30 yard field • gdal ' arid'- following 
that: lùqkolïi.’ the: East marched 
down. to., thq . Wpst 14-.'yard ' line 
whère ’IXirher,' iroid, 2T yards out, 
klckrid his slkth flold goal1 Of the 
game.

West 3 0 10 25—38
East 3’46 3 3—25

• East .— FQ: Turner ' 27
West— FG Stenerud 51 _ —
East —’ Kick’ 2 nin Turner kick

, East—EG (Turner 16 '
East — EG: Turner 19 

j. East -- EG Turner 13
■ Wdsl-Tnmibye'6 "p£tri : from
Dawson Stenerud kick.

__ East — EG Turner 1«___.
West — EG Stenerud 30i
East — EG .Turner 21
East — Dlxort1-1 run' Stenerud 

kick
West — Itoblnsdn 1 run Robinson 

run
West-Robinson ; 1 run tenerud 

kick - V ; ‘
West — EG Stenerud 32
A — 43,800

ALL r SIÄC CÖÄCHING ST^FF
STATE COLLEGE COACHING STAFF head by, 
Oree Banks, SIAC "Coachof the Year". Coach

THE S C. From the left the South Carolina State College
coaching staff consists of Fred ^CoUin$i;;: Sri, 
Melvin Pete, James Carson, Oree Banks, and

Banks will be honored Jan. 25 at the All-SIAC Roosevelt Holmes. Ore Banks is head 'football '■ 
Awards Breakfast; at the Marriott Motor Hotel: coach af South Carolina State College;

' NET’S “Slick Journal” views the 
challenge to the black community 
posed by tlic Nixon regime — call
ed “white; America at its worst,” 
by Liberator editor Dan Watts — 
Monday, January '27, 196,9.

(In New York City, WNDT- 
Channel 13 January 27, at 9 p. m.

The program enlists leading 
black spokesmen to discuss 1969 in 
the areas of politics, economics, 
and community control. Militant 
Ron Karenga calls 1969 the year 
of “self-determination, self-respect, 
and self defense,’- and concedes the 
need for political coalitions — “not 
alliances” - with whites.

Skepticism about the validity of 
working through the ballot box is 
expressed by Kathleen Cleaver, 
whose husband Eldridge Cleaver 
is being sought by Federal authorit
ies. But the emergenc of Georgia 
legislator Julian Bond as a na
tional’ political figure could offer 
new direction to the blacks, ac
cording to the Reverend Albert 
Cleague.

Economic self-determination ra
ther than black capitalism is the 
course recommended, by the con-
—---------—-------- ----------------------—

Today In Sports
By MILTON RICHMAN 

UPI Sports Writer

■ I

Canine LevelHas
No Barks At lite

Clark Panthers Boumcei
Wolverines, 68-55

. ¡;By;.JAMK'D. MEATH
' -.••(WàrH Sport Staff)

' Coach U S. Epps' Clark College Panthers continuhd/their bld
< for. the ;city’collegiato-basketball championship Saturday, after 

bouncing ■ tfte ;Morris Brbwri Wolverines, 68-55 at Washlngiori 
High Gym. ' '
.The Eppsnjeh, who are 2-0 In 

the city league,- have two more re- 
tiialnln gganics ¿rid one; victory 
could- assure them thé title. Ttielr 

__record is 1163; eomparc to Morris 
.. Brown’s C-P ariiTMorehouse’s 1-1.

, Thé »me otr off tô a slow scoring 
start Ssurddy night with Clark 
scoring thé first two; points with 
three minuics off the clock, and 
held on until'Morris Brown went 
•bead 18-17 Only for a mlhiite.:

Clark csmeJon stTofag agilri And 
led at halftlmé, 3<-26.' Norris Clem
mons and HuHey Harris paced the 
Panthers first ' hall with seven 
points ,eenh. Morris Brown first 
half was led by Charles Rucker and 
William Malone, who scored six 
points each.

t . Both 'teams‘bounced back to the 
second, naif with. a. strong'scoring 

- punch. thriT'rig thé fan* with the 
;; 1_y,-afati'’uiaiMy1 inc

punchers. There’s à question it hé 
can take A punch; Eddie Vick; A 
nobody, had him ori thé deck in 
eecorid half, Clark led by lout, 
pointe, 48-44, 1 ? '

’. Seven mlnutte leit to play, the" 
gaps In the score were closed, with 
(Hark leading by a slim margin, 
52-50. Clemmons was- firing for 
Clark and big Thomas Ward was 
outstanding on the backboard: 
Jerome Brown was aiming for1 the 
Wolverines.

Thé;pànthers got a greater win
ning margin with five minutes,left 
leading. 68-50, Charles Byrd " and 
Henry Earls calling the plays. Mor
ris Brown was hurt with Brown 
and. Goodlett fouling out

Clemmins was: the game- top 
scorer w’lh 17 points and Ward 
added a big second with 16. Mor
ris Broom’s Rocket and Brown 
snai’ctf „ip .¿ciun--honors" wiili H

By MARION E. JACKSON" ! T? .
(Aftanfä Daily Woifld. Sport' v

..Miss Wyomia Tyus, the Griffin,. Ga., .native .and alumnus 
of Fairmont High School and Tennessee 'A&i.:Stato’1University, 
Nashville, Tenn., will |et from the West Coast to attend the’34th 
Annual Aii Sports Jamboree-òf the 100 Per Cent Wrong Club1 of 
the Atlanta Daily World.

Miss Tyus will be greeted by the 
100 Per Centers at 3:23 p. m. 
Saturday, January 25th at tbe-At-4 
lanta Airport. She will be arriving 
I firough’’the : courtesy of sponsor 
Dèlta Air Lines.

? The doublé Olympic gold medal 
winner in ; Tokyo arid Mexico : City 
will?. be\ l housed, .ait the Marriott 
Motor Hotel; j site ; of ; the two-day 
Jamboree to be staged by the 100 
Per Centers’. t

■--The-‘Kickoff Party’* will be held 
Friday,-January 24th at the Walu 

1 Room of the Waiuhaje Motel,

Dr;v Albert L. Thompson Is ;presi-' 
■ dent'* of; .thé ; 10Q ; Per Centers. 
Blanchard M. Cooke is cliairmari 
of th&-Awards-z Committee. ‘ 

_i ' ; ♦ ♦i'* ’ ' "
James Williams "is chairman’ of 

thé. All-SIACAw’arrisBrcaWast 
whiclf; ’B’llï, bëLstagea:inLtlie èrano '

mlnlstrator,' Allanto Brayes will be 
toastmaster, at the AU-- 8IAC A- 
wardsBreakfast.- — '; ----

• ' Sr rev 'I’-lT -

Liyndon -'Wade; Urban League,
-J.;»«__ i___ _____•- _^vm. be. - guest speaker at?4he > Ail— 
. SIAC Awards •-? Breakfast;' official 
recognition will be' given - to? the 
A1LSIAC team ajid_ the •■ Atlanta 
High Schoo!, AJl-^tar squad as 
selected by James D> Ueain bf the 
Atlanta Daily World sports staff.

-1- '///ii-.
Emory And A. U.
AnnouncesJoint
ri ' €

sensus 0*1 “Black Journal.” 
arew Young of SCLC calls 
blacks to assume “economic con
trol of their neighborhoods, so that 
they can affect the police power, 
they can Affect basic decisions. ’

On thé subject of community 
control, political scientist Charles 
Hamilton (“Black Power”) warns: 
“We’re going to come up against 
some strong, traditionally entrench
ed forces like the unions, and we’re 
just going to have to be prepared 
on an organized basis to deal with 
these kinds of forces.”

The discussants cite the example 
of student control, in the case of 
San Francisco State college, the 
student effort may “save the soul 

great institution,” according 
. Carlton Goodlett, publisher 
j Sici Francisco Sun-Report-

OÍ a t
to Dr.
of the
er.

Poet

An*
for

two-handed bomber from Jersey 
City, has starched 13 of the 18 
opponent s he's beaten In his 27 
fights. There’s no question he hits 
hard, but he die lose a 10 round 

-decision last October to Dick-Tiger
- who Foster flattened for the 

title nine months ago — and there 
are those who wonder what entitles 
him to a shot now at Foster.
DONE SOMETHING KIGHT

*'I must have been doing some-

LeRoi Jones notes that the 
black student movement is more 
successful at integrated colleges 
than at bluck schools, where ’‘Torn
isti” admimsrators merely “ape the 
white.”

“Black Journal No. 8” is an NET 
production, made possible by a 
grant from the : Polaroid Company 
and The Coca-Cola Company. Ex
ecutive producer: William Greaves. 
Executive editor: Lou potter. Hosts: 
Lo uHouse and. William Greaves.

SavannahState

Washington Meet
WASHINGTON1 — UPI — / The 

White House transition at the ca
nine-level was completed without a 
growl Monday well before Richard 
M, Nixon succeeded Llyndon B. 
Johnson as president.

Traphes Bryant, who doubles as 
white house electrician and dog 
handler, was credited with the suc- 
cesful completion of the transfer 
of dog power.

He met the two Nixon dogs - 
Pasha, a Yorkshire terier, and • a 
poodle named Vicky - at Andrews 
Air Force Base when the Nixon 
party arived 'Sunday afternoon.

Yuki, the montrel favored by 
Johnson, was on hand to give a 
welcoming bark

Once the party got back to the 
Executive Mansion, however, Yuki 
found himself already displaced 
from his basement quarters. The 
Nixon dogs were moved in.

The White House chef, Henry 
Haller, was understood to have pre
pared a tasty dish ’of roast beef 
for the new arrivals.

Yuki’s eld rooir and the dog
house outside the president’s of
fice had been painted and clean
ed.

Bryant if ported that the transi
tion narrjwly missed getting snarl
ed up on what was to be Yuki’s

ballroom of the Marriott Motor 
Hotel. ......................... ................
. r . . . » ‘ ■ . . ' ■

.Dr. Edward L. Jackson, Tuske
gee’Institute; Ci: Johnson Dunn» 
president.!- elect ; of I the ; Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
and Commissioner Frank L. For
bes and his assistant, James E. 
Hawkins are expected - to .repre
sent ¿the circuit.

Bill Lucas,, assistant farm ad-

General Interiors 
Buys Antique Firm

The president of Biggs Aiitiqud 
Company. E. Milton Farley, Jr., to- 
daiy anncunced that the company 
had been acquired by General In
teriors Corporation. The purchase 
price was not disclosed. The acqui
sition will become effective March 
1, Farley stated.

“A sales contract was signed late 
yesterday, culminating several 
mbnths of negatiations,’ ■ Farley 
said. He added that a letter from 
Board Chairman Lloyd U. Noland, 
Jr; to the Biggs employees outlined 
management's belife the; sale was 
in1 the best interest of the Biggs 
organization, arid that General in
teriors had been selected from a- 
mbng several firms and individuals 
who had endeavored to acquire 
Biggs.

General Interiors,typifies curernt 
trends in .the furniture industryîaet HH« hóAb th» trenas ui me iurniuure uiuusuy

Ño TTni «‘„Te. under which several-smaller firms

x muoi uarv wuuu uvuig __
thing-right^'-lTC—says-.^ "Besides. I —
wouldn’t be fight in him if I didn’t UoHIE
think I could beat.him. I’ve seen

-i GROS8INGEA, N. Y, (UPI) — 
The one thing Frankie DePaula 
doesn’t do is wGrry.

He’s. coming tip to the biggest 
night of ills, lifé* Wednesday when 
he goes in ’with' big Bob Foster for 
the World : 1 ight' heavyweight title 
at Madisón'Squaijé Garden and it 
doesn’t bother him at all that 
they’ve, got hüñ péggéd a 2-l¿ un
derdog. : ■’

"I’ve been-an underdog all my 
life,” hq shrugged it ofL?'

“Odds' don’t Jmeán núthin* to 
nié. Look what tlic Jets done. 
’níéy’Vé^g^ényTjn^á'n^tJa,-' conli- 
dencé. I ■ thlriic this is tlic ’ year of 
the .'underdog?* ;'.’ ■ '
\ Nothing,. but . nothing? .worries 

Frankie.; Léfáipa, He'S-< going up 
against , (nd -best left jftb/ .in the 
Ijúsltíéss ’ apd A gfrtrig'/ ? sejeh 
ahd hall; inchtó jn height to tbé 
6-foót-3 -1’2 Vóstér, büt. thpt bothers 
him; about jas much as ‘Baltimore’s 
pasé ruifei-’dld íoé*"fiarimthr

,“Mkybe i’ll’ have .a Ilttte problem 
: With liiS height ánÜ \réach.” he 
cóhcédes, “Büt Tfvé- ídught big guys 
before and; wptihd up knocking 
thdxb out.!* .
; pePaulá ; ,¿ \ stocky 28-yoab-óld.
points
‘/Clark* raptured the' city croWn 
lást seaáón? but did’ not make the 
annual STAC. Tournament and At
lanta was represented by Morris 
ferown and' Morehouse.- It. was the 
first time in recent 'years the Pan
thers failed to make tournament 
list.

wouldn’t be figbtin him if I didn’l 
think I could beat.him. I’ve seen 
him fight. I think he’s good fight
er and a good puncher, but his rec
ord ain’t perfect either. He was 
stopped by Doug Jones and Ernie 
Terrell, neither of 
Albuquerque.”

Some peoplp call 
hardest lutter since 
ziano, but he’s a little more modest 
about it and merely calls himself 
“a .swinger.’’ He doesn’t mean sole
ly inside the ring, either.

Frank Sinatra and Joe Namath 
are two o' his friends, so you know 
he knows bis way around the ball 
park. Rignt quick lie lets you know 
where he stands on that score.

“I don’- drink and I don’t 
smoke,” he said. “That’s two bad 
vices I don’t have. But- I guess 
you’d have to cap me a swinger. 
Yeah, I'think that’s I am. I'm 
gonna tram 365 days a year. After 

.a fight I’m gonna go out. I think 
I’m entitled. Right?”

Right.
Another thing about Frankie De

Paula, he tells it like it is. He 
served titre in his youth, nearly 
seven- veais, because as hé says, 
lie “hung around bad company.” 

He adds:
“But I paid my debt to society 

and those places have seen the last 
of me. Look, everybody has some 
skeltohs in thhlr., .closet, I don’t 
hitter: Ibn an.honest guy.”

Hè^jlghts - that . way, too. He 
_keeps com mg at you continuously, 
like thé .internal^ Revenue Service, 
and ■ tp;¿put (Va the same way he’; 
dqes, - he ¿don't .hjdé.. -A • ’v..

When Dick Tiger received a qa- 
cisfori oVef him following a’.tjbiit 
with which Tiger was on thé floor 
twice, he told DéPàula nobody over 
hit him harder in his life in
cluding Foster,. who put him away 
jri- rorir rounds
; JDePaula is properly ' impressed

SCORING
CLARK <63> — Earls 6, Ward lb, 

Clemmons 17, Harris s, Byrd 14, 
Baker 1, Bell 6.

MORHI3 BROWN <55> — Sim- 
mons 7. RBcker 15, Brown 15, Ma
lone, 8,.Goodlett7, Evans 3.

HAt.-TTMlt: - CÍÜü: 34, Morri-
Lr<-26, - ' - - —r— ' ~ ’■

them great

DePaula the 
Rocky Gra-

By AUGSTUS HOWARD 
Sporty Editor 

Savannah State College 
SAVANNAH - With guards Carl 

Crump making four crucial assists 
to Johnny Abrams in the final 
two miniums of play the Tigers of 
SSC won their third straight by 
the score of 81-76. The game was 
close in the first half with Savan
nah State holding only a slim one 
point margin.

The second half was so fQrious 
that the leads, changed seven times. 
Paine got a five point lead with 
4:05 remaining only to see it 
dwindle under Crumps all around 
ball handling.

The leading * scorer for; Savan
nah State was Michael jordan with 
29. Carl Crump mare 17. Jordan 
als oleads in rebounds with 26 and 
Vincent White hauled in 19. Floyd 
Goodwin lead the Lions with 19 
points ano Teddy Ford and Willie 
Rogers both' made 18. Hardy Mar
shall lead Paines^ rebounding with 
15.

The Tigers are • 5-10 overall 
3-1 in conference play.

and

No nips were exchanged, but Yuki 
rode with the chauffeur while Pas
ha and V.tky rode in the rear.

about his big chancei next Wednes
day- night, but he isn’t awed by 
it.

"We looted it lip the other day 
and ? found - out I’m the only guy 
from Jersey City or iiiidson coim- 

• ty to-fight, for. a title out df all the 
hundred ■ thousands,,r he said. “I’m 
proud dx’that. No matter what hap
pens In Inis fight, thought, I ain’t 
gonna let.it change me. Win, lose 
or; driwF i’ll stnibe Frankie De-. 
Paula, from Jersey City.” 
. You cah ; count on that.

Frankie DePaula is one of those 
ohce-in-a-blue-rnoon guys. He 
does everything the.; . shine. way;

Sports Parade
By MILTON RICHMAN 

UPI Sports Wrightei
. NEW YORK UPI—Eddie Stanley 
is strating'.college at. the age of 50. 
’ What’s' more, he,’ sees nothing 
particularly .unusual in.it and al 
though he Isn't ’’, going with the 
idea of possibly coming hack.'to the 
big leagues again., ie wouldn’t ex
actly' fall over. In dead, .shock If 
that's ¡ .the. way. things , turned out. 

"Who',can teil?’L said the obvi
ously happy former St. Louis Car
dinals and Chicago White Sox 
manager Front his home In Mobile, 
Ala, where he has accepted the 
Job of baseball coach at the Uni
versity.of ¡South Alabama.--^----------

"Loot at Weeb’ Ewbank. He's 61 
year?. old' and ■has just woa the 
workf title. I've got 11 years' to go 
before I reach his age. Anything 
can happen." -

For those wiho . are laboring un
der the Idea that Eddie stanky 
took this new ■ post- with; a small 
school practically In his’ owh back 
yand only because he couldn’t 
find further employment in the 
major leagues, ’ he has only . two 
major leagues,' hc b.as '■ only two 
vror^: Fargei.ltr 
r The .Cubs and cardinals both of
fered him good jobs and;he turn
ed them down. ' .

And (for those who think Flddie

Appointment
~^)c- joint—faculty- appoint
ment at ■ 'Atlanta^. URlygrsity and 
Emory University has been an
nounced . by these <’ two schools.

Iàwfence\ wt^Dotfglas has been' 
named instruction in 'urbaji.ediica- 
tiotì àt. Atlanta. University.:<anà Jn 
Emory’s > Division of Educational 
Studies. ' • t j/’'' i

Mr. Douglas’ appointment is par
tially supported by the Southern 
Educationr l FÒÙhdàtión;T of ’Atlan- 
ta.

“This Foundation views the, ap
pointment of ... joint-' prafesor to 
serve Atlanta University and'.Emo- 
ry as an important step jil assist
ing these institutions in a com
mon attack- on.- urgent problems 
of urban education and the edu
cation of . disadvantaged’ youth,’* * 
said Dr. John A Griffin,, director, 
of the Southern Education Founda
tion. .

“Such joint . appointments can 
lead to teacher training. programs 
mòre nearly relevant to-educational 
needs. ; >- /

“In ad i’t ion, this joint appoint
ment is one, of the first such ap
pointment» in any field and points 
the way to further cooperation . 
that may draw these Institutions 
into closer working relationships 
for their mutual advantage and 
for the advantage'of the. educa
tional neèdE they serve.”,.
< At Emory; ~Mr.; Dougla- 'is 'work
ing with 1 thè Experienced Teacher 
Fellowship Program for mathema
tics teacuers ft>m disadvantaged à- ' 
reas. He advisès them oh the ad-' 
ministration1 of- programs for both 
disadvantaged knd exceutional stu
dents. ...• / • • y?

He is also nvnlved in a prójéct 
in. an Atlanta-SGhoQl_designedLto^— 
help adults"raise .their eàucaUonal’ 
skills. The program consists,, of- iu- . 
toring in coór^ihàtlon-wlth an édu-..J., 
cational television series. ,

He hopes, tq set up a credit, course 
in' which* volunteers could lèarn;hów - - - 

-totutor-ln^class,-perhaps-aii-houra^;— 
week, and then put the theories in
to1 practice working in a disadvan
taged area of. Atlanta. . • -

Mr. Douglas was director of the 
Reading Consultar Institute in . Los 
Angeles in 1964-65. This ? private 
clinic provided “compensatory......
training” for children with below 
age-level reading ability. It also of
fered speedreading ahd speedwrit
ing to exceptionally bright child
ren and to adults.

Working toward an Ed.-D. degree 
at Indiana1 Universlty. Mr. Douglas • 
was a residence hall'advisor . there 
for the past two years. In 1965-66 
he was an industrial engineer with 
U. S. Steel Computer Division.

His experience in education in
cludes serving; as principal of Los 
Neredias SChool in San Juan 1962- 
64, as audiovisual director of Pu
laski Sch’.ol, Qary'i Indiana, 1953- 
60 and a.s ax mathematics teacher 
in Gary 1950-6Ò. A native of‘Gary 
he received a B 8. and M. 5. de? 
gree at Indiana University. ,

are grouped under a single cor
porate entity, to benefit from cen
tral services. Among the companies 
Biggs will join the “high quality” 
' ' Visions of General Interiors are : 

Dunbar, Dux, Shaw, 
■Cushman, Baker, and-Pennsylvania- 
Hùsë. in aaaition, General Interiors 
carries on European operations. 
General Interiors reported net sales 
of $23 million for the fiscal year 
ending October 31, 1968. Its cur
rent rate of sales is approximately 
$45 million per year.

Under the terms ' of the acquisi
tion, current management at Biggs 
will remain intact with Farley con
tinuing as chief executive , officer. 
Biggs will maintain its present fac
tory operations in Richmond, and 
also will continue to operate the 
four Biggs showrooms in Atlanta, 
Richmond, Washington, and Balti
more. The Biggs direct mail depart
ment and nations 1 dealer sales pro
gram will continue unchanged.

Established in Richmond in 1890, 
Biggs has long been a leader in the 
manufacture of handcrafted, anti
que reproductions. A6 the nation-s 
largest user of solid mahogany for 
furniture reproductions, Biggs has 
been recognized for its fidelity by 
commissions from the curators of 
Old Sturbridge Village and the Tho
mas Jefferson Foundation, in ad
dition, Biggs ranks as the only 
company ever permitted to repro
duce- pieces In the- Smithsonian 
Institute when ir was commission^ 
ed to recreate thé furnishings or 
the Surrender Room at Appomat
tox as a part of the Civil War Cen
tennial.

Biggs’ founder, J. Franklin Biggs, 
was, initially, an antique dealer. 
The-Sdn of an English cabinetmak
er and-trained in the trade,1 he 
hd quickly capitalized on this abili
ty when the ready supply of anti
ques dwindled. To meet’ demands 
for traditional, furniture, he began 
the manufacture of meticulously 
detailed reproductions. Today, Biggs 
furniture is still ‘bench made’’ by 
master craftsmen, much as it was 
when dhippendaiç/ Sheraton, and 
Hepplewhite were creating the ori- 

-ginals—so—carefully reproduced'at 
¿iggs. ‘

a®4-jàüdsions_.j11 Kittinger,

Transportation 
Evades Issue

The. dispute with the Bowmen 
Transportation, Inc., started with 
the issue o!"a Grievance’ involving 
Elmer O. Cox. Member of Local 
Union No 13600' The question was 
submitted'to Impartial Arbitration 
under the provisions 'of the wage 
agreement between Bowman Trans
portation. Inc., and the Interna
tiona Union' of District 50,'UMWA. 
Arbitrator Raymond 8. Roberts rul
ed that' the Individual be reinstated 
The Company failed to reinstate 
the man'.

Upon this' occurance,'the local 
Union Committee' with' District 50 
Director Adkins arid Representative- 
John Kitc.ien met with" the Com
pany Officials who maintained 
that: the Arbitrator Ivas without 
authbrity to reinstate Mr. Cox.’Ar
rangements were made through the 
Washington; D'l C. headquarters of 
District 50 for.Alorncy Robert Man
ning to Confer with thb local’ Um- 
lon and’ thr.) company In an efrort 
to put Into eflect .the Arbitrator’s 
decision.- In, the event that the 
Company, failed • to agree -with. At- 
toncy Manning,.the,entire; question 
was to be' SUbfrtlltcd"tó'ttiel Federal 
Courts in Atlanta with the Union 
requesting that the Court order 
Bowman Transportation, Inc., to 
reinstate the. aggrieved persdn and 
give fdree-of-effect to the Arbi
trator’s' award. ;

Immediately prloii to the arrival 
If Attofnev ” ’. __
cal Union No. 1360Ó Presideht. Nor
man Nilson callod the Washington,' 
D.: C .headquarters of' District 50 
adkisinfc that) the! Local Union was 
coins to establish a ulcket- line to 
enforce! the -Arbitrator’s order. Mr. 
Nelsondw’iri’lnstructéd'by-the "Pre
sident of District 50. Elwood Mof- 
ett. that this question should be 
determined under the contract'and 
under the lalv and that' a. shut
down of the Bowman operation 
wohld be contrary to the provision 

-of the ware agreement. Mr.’Nelson 
was further instructed that', an 
Unauthorized w'Orkt stoppage.- would 
create additions' OrOblems.-Iri.spIte 
of the (advice j of the DIstricf'5Ó 
heádqua:t<}rs'iri Washington, D. C. 
and Atlanta? deorgla, a picket line

Swimming Scores
Morehouse CoHeg’pi . .7.... 
LeMoyne-Ovven College

.^74 
.. 13

Morehouse College ......... . .
Alabama State . j ... v i.

. 65
a. 39

Morehouse College . f. 
DeKalb College ?- . ,'.v.; f.

.. 80
27

in> Atlanta, Lo-

gain because he was f 
e co hamib patch' • of*' rih 
bread, he has. thdse'siwno 
Money^wasJio-f actor«

was established which was later re
strained by State Superior court. 
The issues in this dispute. are the 
reinstatement of Mr. Elmer Cox 
and. unfortunately, efforts to -rein
state those who Were responsible 
for. participating in the Unauthoriz
ed work, stoppage. •. ;\ •
^Legal Counsel fori District 50- in 
the Atlanta area is Attorney, James 
Wi Dorsey who is being, assisted by 

-Atotrney Robert Maning of Bos- 
. tdnr.Máss.. representingKthe. Inter
national Üriiótf of1 District 50) UM- 
WA and Lochl* Unión-No. 13600. 
” hbp&üaféí ndother. ísues: involved.

AITÄNiA, Ga^tÏNâ)— 
Duke Ellington and hls orche.;- • n avvili’. ' - e.— —.tra will present a Jazz Concert Feb. 

4. at 8:30 p. m., in -Sisters Chapel, 
Spelman College. .

The concert Is being sponsored 
by. the Atlanta University Center 
Cultural. Committee. t; “-it" '

ABOUT YOUR . HOME ■ :
Good silver Is regarded by many 

people as aluxury a •thing of 
beauty to be used far special oc
casions only; However, unlike most 

■luxuries, it seres a' famtly beauti- 
fuly- year-round, and indeed : life- 
through. Most silver we admire In 
museums today was made and. 
used by early. Americans,. ,u:L.

Silver bawls have many usés. 
Small ones càn’be used far holding > 
nuts candy; cheese; tof dunking. ■ 
whipped cream on- Cowers. Place 
your silver where It will' pick up 
light, and' add warmth and beauty . 
tofyour room. — LÎLLü’L,;.
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On.tt 
¿25; 
the 
next

l-byi:Brttee Cleveland-went into the end zone

> J...
¿ihnl^Urivei'^ ’vits-iS'"yard-■ line.

'■‘-“'■-“■'Sters.ifSif.itire.
faerson of toe

to the’East oite.'dn the first play 
Brown’- of’iHnnefota plunged Into 
the enu -Sone- dt ffle game-wlrmtag 
score • tttU;1 SV? reinatatag to toe

■ -Fot.'hla-effort to' teadtog the 
Victory, Gabriel was 

^jrt^bte^jja^^wlhlle 

chosen lineman of the.gatofe, ■ ..-'-i 
('^r>periali^:to: the aeoend period 
cos^the ^^Eart^a ^touclidown. ft 

qurtertSU<^ria biibled”^ ati 
tenpted handoff and Don Brum 
Of St. LotoB stooped up the ball 
to^.rta tt 8t? yirtls to tbe West 
f j^y,‘ Leroy Kelly of

——i 
trom iUte fow only to have -ihe 
touchdown nullified by » backfield 
hr toodon ptaalty. The East then 
**» f dreed back to its 22 and lost

VKBt A-etare 0 3 0 -7—10
■'-•West- FG Gossett 20 r • 
: East—Wartleld''34 pass from'’ f 
' Meredtto Baker Hc5t, ' r * ' 
’ 'West-Brown 1' run Gossett kick 

-. A-32,050;

SPORTSPARADE
.*»T . V K- —; 4 - . ..

' Bf ÄiifrröN-fciCHMAN 
UFÎ -lsÿite'kWriteE ' î V

•< ■ ; .-..a; s,. - y, ... t.
- NEW YORK UFI — It was-so 
big they had to: bring in the heavy 
stuff to (handle tit? ¿like toe ; côm- 
nùters“<'iàâÎ: ^^ '-' démplurars, ridà 
whin ft'«ÿ*’»M'âll-’JÔiWg!a flgrir- 
tag it ôiit/'Whô (tó Wíttók'.toferg 
ed.¿s.ttteJitiÄteSl.one-shot nfonfey 

_m'¿ké¿^jM’'tonfe->.;-'"’.-L ,)'

n'?'ap¿'roxlmáiély, 
ini is (-.onservative 
toabfoartesfroin

jtimnöb-—• 
figure,;’ ——----- -------------------- -—
different major mariétrieè. - v 
mS^^^^^orSe.f’lmt^óÍL’t/WSrfc 

abÍ5»:Mfae^“XÍ r" 
maybe âvœ. pwj

>ri

'wiTw'iiu wii" 

$5,000;vShte?' 

. Thatitaeii: militon figure, as .th? 
total the.«otn»™s’ta>Jeqt.®amaiir 
helped make ¡tor’ TxlmesM, and .(all 
others (Connected with. jhe .Super 
Bowl ¿ame vrneii .he,' led the New; 
York ’

hoiir bWd--'tfie 'controls
ito*Ba»S»ffi4-'!&“«»’Wayb -m 
,®hbh 'the-lririt;- time atiyTOdy vter 
mta that much-lh so short a time 
knj-where or anyway? - • ?-.• 
liAMATthr TN lJiTHR BRAKET 
K Ttfe TSdHiScMMs’, BtokeftHtrs’, 
Htighte aiii toetty Aren’t putitot- 
la^y 4Ebi^?te>get into - thte db* 
bate ' but .' even, they’d admit they 
teotild have to roll up their sleeves 
ind’ go- to ivbrk .to1 beat, tttoadway 

. Jd«.< bpiisitarillte-j' financial “show* 
Jiggffi «* I:' 1 ia-'--.- .; -
’’•tThb Hst ’’ilf “th&e wiio'ir Ttehefit 
finally 'because of what he’ did in 
;tiig. Super Bowl Sunflay?'is','dnd*. 
■lest,.-.- ¿.-■Ji.j.n^Bv.-C JjTjnMtemT ’»t’1

' Maybe the best place to begin is 
wfth’Ntaiatii's teammates, They've 
already made.. an informal rigree- 
thent moBg theyi hot1, to ipakebhii: 
llpperifan.ee. 'ANYWHERE for less 
then rilBO. but ;that’’i just ¿hlckeh

- 0T7iV^*sarfirt’iihri''fWl-pai* 
^ery, 
C-,______ _______________ r—
ehte-.teietb. Title ’blgidiHefence in.

every Sunday théyke at hothé' so' 
théte'cán^be íittle material düfér- 

™ X-,'r.. 
tlc^éfialte ¡Win be reflectar when; 
thy’ke on toé road.Nbw EVERY- 
BODYwanta-toseejoe.Nama-tíi.“’ 

^Thenutere-are the tíwusand 'ond 
oné- ln oálulablé whlch take ih a 
traineiniousrimount :ht’*ferritoíy- 
arid'ttioney. Like agenerallricfease 
in ■■ playererilárite'ádt/onljr.eaiorig 
the Jets büt anfong all Á!FLrplay- 
érs; á éertñfo yump ' ta joé ’ Nd- 
ipato. endórseriients:ílohgtwíth-.-.'a 
córréspotídlngrfnáféeisd’ in-otlier 
jet'.'pláyefri>;<riidorseméhts;:'iriñd'ririi 
inevitable. ibóÓSt:‘to-,;.toés's¿lew,',íí 
such!dlverte--camtnoditlte iranglrig 
IfolriJet pennirits- AÉÍK eóm- 
tdéfoiál .TV- trine.' Pléaserpriy. at- 
téntlón to that lást detall beeriusc 
thé actuadles figuro it conldüe wdr 
th ánywhere trom $3 milllon to -$5 
miilioniatone... •-■•/'(mj’v.f- rt.sduie,

'.V ■

Inòther 'rorttó, tóé TSmMh 
totale those--figures possible for 
NBA-, itoitti' - televise*the afl 
games. . ■: ;. - - ■
“¡The conscensus vtas ffiat NBC 
carfte off à pôoi .kedòha when A; 
bought thè 5 yekr -Tv tighten» al 
AFL grimes; lor. - 1$33*mllllon - fbuf 
yriarâ ego. CB paid rate but got 
ltsèH the plum everybody: said. 
CBS .got itedK- the NFL- -games 

• ìèweAhsye-, found -mtoei'iireragii’ 
football-; fan is a . very .desoribnate 
Tfv. ylejvèr” -says one. N!BC. spok^t- 
niait “lie w^:pretty much conj- 
winced “ the"'._ _-----
üfe'AFL. The fact the tóTl'.wmf'li 
c „\ -____ ______ i—
stlHl--didn't convinto hanl/'OSi toej 
ex ■. . 
saad. Now jte may come ¿round 

kit to’toiwSj''
,F6r itefeS Â wBri"- figures, CBà 

ebritged it aWertferirt tip té $55,W# 
a! lhimrte fob Oômmfcrcirili duirtilg 
regular season ; games. NBC i; got 
only $29,tK>9 ri minate from Its cos 
turners. You know, the --AFL isn’t 
as -good as the NFL1 ■ ; ' !.
60 MILLION SUPER yÌEWFgS '. 

■T;Brit r. ,i-.‘i-Sriditi li fog.bpt . .d 
Joe Namath. tmdoubetedly has 
ciranged ali i tost. According to 
NBC, ;rin estimated 60-minión '- per
sons Watoher the Sriper. Bowl game 
and . in New York atone, 4O. percint 

. of : all >.Ldmes';. had thé game Ion 
thelr.TV sets,' making it thè tógh- 
ést rated sports of all time In this 
in this city. '
.! Does that meah NBC .win False 
Its-rotes (JoroAFL: advertisers .next 
year? Does Christmas always oome 
jn December? What do you.think?

,The ■ utopie .rit -Nbc arèrit talk- 
W inttób! skÿTB8ÿ''Hr
lave Joe Namavh and the Jets.

One N3C official , does toy; 
’There will be a compression at thé 
prfeè- 'tructur. You can anticipat 
thé AFL is oi , greater value, now 
than: tt was before. You also can' 
anticipate thè price structiri-e will 

TSe commensurate with .toe-value?’' 
la' case- you ihive trouble : under
standing,-that, simply means more 
krioiieÿ hett. . ¿eàsóri... The next 
question Is, how touch more? Okay ' 
lefB take !» hypothetical tosa Let’s 
Uso take a nice oonserrative sum. : 
Five thbmrand . doliate. In TV clr- 
cles thkt’s nlce and conservative. 
i'.Say,' loir -example, NBC, which 
has .beeri charging nearly half .as-, 
inuth. ris “ OBS, : get- $5!000 nfore.a 
minute' next ' season -. for toe -.18, 
toinutes.’ut. commercials, it sells' 
bach gerite. That erinite to $99,600. 
iriore -fdr èadh gaine,' aria sirice ; 
NBC 'tèlevjB& a total bit 36 gaines, 
you multiply/$90,000 35 times arid 
you: ^t-' ari, .increase of $3,150,000 
light there. Yau 'didn’t know, qpar- 
totoàêks 'dataé ttorit;good, did -Jim: 
Altogether now, lets hear it for 
Jrife'Nalriato;. Who’s- <Aaÿ? He’s 
okay. '’■* '

' “Fashion with light touc 
what George Btavropoulos fée 
collection ü all; /atiout.a. •’ 
■iffi: AfSxl&n^^iio'n P«gures 

his.eqüál ability to snip wool Into; 
à tìiape''as intricate as'the'gored; 
iud bounoy fustanella of the. Greek 
iòldléiy cr float ebiffbn ¿round thé: 
figiiréUft -Vènas-Hkè évéhlng’gowñs; 
Ihé Greek-bon desIgrter thinks this 
; prIng : will b • ; dom ina t ed by m cod 
ratitef "than mode/•-«; r. . i .>?. ' .

>.“No“one• cares to-be solemn'cr 
serious about , clothes today, citi 
is<!most.’l)npbrtant to-hive less of: 
everything and achieve more grace, 
inóre-- fre‘.tlnm of-body.XHothés ¿rid'- 

: the“bodvrmust, maye: together. ■ No 
zippers, no interfacings — just 

. light layers, Tiill. skirts- and eoft 
wrapped tops."

The; shirt. Srfipped' tunic" dress: 
is, (tailed • Tillgma, like' the celestial: 
tunjes. * deUctóus hybrid of the 
bathrobe.’'tbe'.-coat dress and; the; 
short - sheer tunlc worn by the’ 
Greek goddess, plana, It is -a chif
fon'wraparound,-sleeveless,’ v-neck- 
ed,. with the skirt. breaking into 
double, godets from the knees down.

Colors are clear, non-soinber • but 
mostly paie, often combining two 
tones -of -one airy yellow, or pink 
used together. The collection, as 
always, .makes a great point of 
showing different shades of white 
from absolute to almost beige. Like 
thé shadows ôf thé'dày, hé feels. 
"Btè likes, thé náturál tiget colors, 
teíó1 — "flrik,' beige, , raw woòl and 
trite ¿nk. -'-íT’:

Becak'B pattern arid print are 
Sèiidii&i:'1ÉteÈrerii,' bri hris- nsed very 
Jttle ;3ihis''’,tta^^è : ^w pifots 

liiil-skirted diy' dr'etaéri' are in sim- 
pl|,^Wo-tene aésigns, ‘smallish rind 

:i o it: evh k’.-jjee;. ( ’
, Coats and. suits are sprucely fit
ted,'.wfctr, wide , lapels, low brick 
belts and-patch pockets. . TMy ore 

. tailored,■; but .as iateXropfethe mlll-i 
. (taiy, the masculilne ' or. the self-.

Consciously;.."proof” ;as' it is pos-' 
sible tdjbe.' One. of the loveliest of! 
thèsèls..lnijsteiyrppbulps’ -favorite; 
spring ; còio/‘bois de rosé. I

“l put the waistline at the norm
al point, ahhr.weaflng a wide bias: 
band makes thé “whole .'afea'cling.! 
Then.the woman can find her own: 
fl^'t sp A to . place a belt.”

The Tittle1. Síiiíp of.’ ri dtess in 
' clittfcih-' for; ‘whibh Stavrop'oUlos is 
’ tarirotó fs' Sikiwii'in' the heW'wrapr 
' 'rifoiihdi'telth-less- córistrtááóñ, ahd 

more?¿ifufec'ttiSh-ever.’“ -ì'“”- : r • 
1 The evening story here isLas light 
' and festive“as whipped cream. Òhe 

group of full white embroidered 
net.1 'or; oigandy dresæs with wide 
White s'lk belts, thsikes thè îtahate 
ktlk/OT satln Torinal Stem thorough
ly dowdy.', ' ■

IN A THRIU PACKED GAME. -I’ Monroe High 
Tornadoes defeated the Albany High Indians 
Tuesday, night at the Albany Junior "College 
Gym. 51 to,48. The Tornadoes led most of the 
game with the score being tied twice in the 
Ibsi. quarter. With seconds on, the dock Monroe

Givens:fucked it away for the Tornadoes. The 
B Team of Monroe won their game 57iO-23 
and the girls won 45 to 37 to give Monroe a 
clean sweep of’the triple-header,;. ; '

Ld

-..pretty much con*- 
L was better ,;.torin 

_________________ n 
of. 23 pre-seafon “gairies- last Fall. 
™________________________ ’-'-ley
wtefe only exhibition games,' tte 
said; Now jhe may come around. 
Joe.: Namath certatoly haa. -iiadii 
..................... -----

GLOBAL 1 

PORTRAITS 
■’ J,... . By Ita Lutoar

Hew Philadelphia Wti-Purpose
Äita Target For ‘691

Íí
ífíiíZi* ;■ : ««Jiyì''

PHILADELPHIA, .Taj H-:',Dfi?Plte 
being two weeks behind schedule, 
City: Officials, are optimistic that 
Ptaridalphlri’e 'riiw ’ iriiiltPpufliose 
sports stadium wiU’-te ®rririay~'for 
opening day Aot the iptiillite iS70 
scssta;- ’- ' ’■ - ■ ........ •

■■ »-•■».. ... ^i.
/■jT)te : ktaaiffiri K ~stnr on 'target 
for its schcdtiled ripening in l970,” 
eald :Stanium Coordinator Hany. 
BlaUtelri 'At-' a news,, briefing this 
week. “In ¿pile of TUie^ flu, man
power, shortages In ■ skilled tfriäei 
arid ‘weaftWr cohrittions, bfcCtOskey 
and*.Co.,’ toe7^-eiierkl. 'ooritriefor, 
has ksron-d ra the project tal'ktky 
on tofirtfuie, “Btatetein told. . -

StajeÄ «¿idPiitfeon-'Aveirtfe,

behind schedule, 
ÓpWüstíc. wat

in Sfatb Philadelphia andjwlll -seat 

«¿ti
> for tlteeMr UM «S.noa tor 
all,'«ito parking aoconuriida- 
toir. -16,toojcon. .

.^Çr. ri.’ij'»,;. ‘M’>

.Th* the- next-oouple -morithS:- toe

two;!
_ Stridii

twdi>
beria

ontatgêt.
ct’Awthe —*.v w—
theátadíum„ls_completei.Cblumns

(strikt) level to -thé. tKfrdv level ?'A
ter-) -v’rra; -kzj, ■

ïnd -sobedule- .bnt this, can

perited 4he-’iciiMiite «flloJSe . H^it 
on target. . j <
!■■ Atlthe tnument/ritae'perccent-of 
the ¿tadium„ls_completed;;Columns 

■ aid Serng ; poured Irom the, aeoon^ 
(street) level to -toe tofidilevel.'A 
tbtriit df-'Sjiz'eiSrunffi Tiaye btefi 
poiiiei'ivith 'ancthcr 300 to cSiAe;- 
r’enris ^^h^'ttifrdioWieh-houfsi 

. leteitarS'Selrig: prepared. ij-.j.

level te'ttk<*)a separate budding. As 
» level is reached, an.entire new 
team for that level -goes to work on 
it Whit thosd <m ; the level below 
continue that part of .the job.

’ Nearly 250 men are -at work-daily. 
By April there will be almost 900 
working when separata groups will 
be constructing y-, each of the six 
levels. McCloskey said it ■ was ex
pected he would start crews on a 
new level every four weeks ap- 
proxi-’titilciy, until -all six levels are 
.Wider,'way by April.

; The "irerimeter wall at-ound the 
base-is-BO per tont.completed,/ex
tending Irin the first to the Sec
ond level. ?

More than 26,000 square-feet of 
ebutofete. has beto totnpletod in 
the stadium' which rt-IU ■ requite a 
total - of. 2.5 minion -square reeL 
te'hbn 'to’iipfeted ffie staditnn MH 
be to tall as a 14-tlóor budding.
. Blatstein also uaid*-the stadium 

WflFto^’riVirtinHii'Wifitali as 
H th-'Úié Ártródóta. 'in <ad- 
áÚtm; the clty ¡B OonducUng ta- 
veyw on aoceta toads to -the stadimn. 

' v ■
‘Triers'll 'bb“io;doó ‘phHdng spaces 

for “cafe. 6500 at the stadium knd 
,3.5t)fl..spaces, ^acras the Street 'at 
the..Spectrum and .J. F. Kennedy

' When completed thè ¿tedium g2U 
give?.. Philadelphià uthe./hfest. sp >rts 

tha -€ounU7i ,Blats ein 
«^oli tog

ctnnn i na-Kerfofed. .

By LOU LUOTUR
.Global Portraits ¡s much like 

what you ore hearing ‘round the 
world a‘t tHis 'tlme when we have 
a mew President as well, ¿s a hew 
Party, R>ctard:jfcNlxori and the 
Republican Party, taking over at 
the; White House! and hearing com
ments from President Marcos of 
thp-, Philippines over the radib re
cently, brought to our ¿ttentlon 

pt;tfte,-great citizens /of . trie. 
Flifllppin.ea. T”“1“;”"

Dr.' Amado 'xurion ¿mote life, 
fight now, Is dedicated to the Arts 
With spetlal'-emphasis bn Poetry 
We. say Tight now’ because • Dr. 
Yuzon hat also been .active in 
Political life both as. a citizen, and 
ria; .at member of the Government 
set-up.
*Hls efforts to make the -World 

more appreciative of; poetry 
through his organization, UPLI 
'(United Poet Laureates mterna- 
tlonal) have and dre still bringing 
fesults worthy or mention — with 
Our'feriieiribering one of the, great 
fevents — his' crowning the. late 
iPoet. Laureate -of. England, Mase- 
itieid ¿s Peet Laureate of the World

So we were pleased when one of 
our California readers sent us. in
formation ¿bout the dedicating of 
■the Arado Yuzon Branch of the 
Ihternatioual poet’s shrine . In oct. 
1968 .at 6053 -Rosewood Averiue In. 
Hollywood.

Dr. Henry Plcola, founder of the 
Shrine who Is a distinguished poet- 

(editor himself Is proud .of the 
Dr. Amado Yuzon Branch because 
lot the Interest,It Is creating In 
ipoetry among people from all areas 
!ln California.

A handsome portrait of Dr. yu- 
Izon has been done ior the Shrine. 
Benjrimln Musser contributed books 

'of poetry and donated an oil patht- 
:ing tolued at $500 which ,was done 
'by Edith Bregy In 1918. This por- 
' trait! was - several times ! awarded 
:prlzei at annual exhibitions of the 
Academy of Fine Arts In Phlla- 
delphla. - .1 s ; ■*' ’

; Dri Picola, the founder, is strong
ly of the belief that poets yearn 
'and have always yearned for such 
la "meeting place - white tody *criri 
Teel more potently the song of bro
therhood. where they can spend 
happy hours in an! atmosphere alive 
¡with ., sone, arid Where . one ' may1 
lleel A sense of profoundTreace rind 
Spirituality. . - ■ *
-“ Suth a sbrtne"nor only ^bridges 
the Culture from irihefl<ta T3 the 
iehUibplnes;, but -givra bppbfliifiity 
for; poet-lovers and-, others to en
joy living reminders of those poets 
etui hctlve os;- well osTifr those who 
Pavel passed on'• ’ : ' '
-. _k_____ ____________ _:—■.
A hIppy ending
Top Soft the evening meal, .with a 
IfessdH designed to’.plekte .eyefy- 
bne’d palate. Add a few' drops, of 
inlnt; flavoring to Gerber choco
late •Flavor-J 
Servi.aA.to]

I Castrad , Pt 
irig .on slices of

®i:, ■' ; ' - . “

MACON, Ga. January — Stern 
opposition from two European • 
quintets - Spartak Brno of Czec
hoslovakia and Real Madrid of 
Spain-- awaits the rebuilt Good
year Akron five in Its quest of: a 
third straight title as the U. S. 
representative in thefourth World 
Cup , 'Baskébbll Championships 
that, ’ will. take .place In the new 
Macon,' Ga., ¿reria ri’ext Friday,, 
Satrirdy and Sunday (Jan. 24-26) 
under, thè/gûspfcès of the.Amateur 
Athletic Union and the' city of 
Macon. " -. -■ .'■ ',N ■'

With two brilliant 'shooters, in 
31 - year-old .Frantisek' Kouvicks 
and Jan Bobrovsky, 23, Spartak 
ppehed a preparatory pre, - tourn
ament U. S. schedule by sounding 
defeating a Norfolk Navy five 
that Included Mike Barrett, U. S. 
Olympian, in Its lineup, by 92-79. 
Thé veteran Konvicka led the 
winders’ assault with 38 points, 
Bobrovsky netting 32. ■ . ’ , 
.. Real Madrid, which . defeated 
Spartak for 1968 European Cup 
honors, will have“ a trio of tran
splanted . Americans In its lineup 
to Mlles Aiken, .6-7 star from St. 
Bonaventure; Wayne Braebender 
of 'thè 11.,. of Minnesota, at Morris, 
arid Cliff Luyk, now making his 
hoirie in Spain but a product of 
the U. S. of Florida.

Not too much Is known of the 
Sirlb teain- of Sao Priulo, third 
foreign -entry in the five - teams 
tourney, outside of the fact that 
it Includes hree players, who were 
bn the, Brazilian five in the re
cent. Olyriiplcs. They are Luiz 
Claudio Menoh,, 24, high-scoring 
6-7 . forward; Antonia Succor, : 29, 
veteran 6-9 center, and Carlos 
Domingos Massonl, diminutive 
feix-foot guard who has jwon native 
fame as the “Mosquito". The Ma
con, Ga., five will round out-the 
tourney field.

ri-Coach-HankVaughanliasbeen 
'compelled to restructure the Good
year live that won the. laast two 
Clip titles as a result ofr the re- 
tireinent ot ^Cal Fówlér, Jim King 
and Tom Black, members of, the 
victorious U. S. Olympic team/and 
others'-’’from the basketball scene. 
F$tíom¿the newcomers, the ve- 
teráhAkron mentor has sought to 
take up theslack by appointing 6- 
,2<’; Mike , Stewart from. Memphis 
State. to assume the duties dropp
ed^ by J Fowler as playmaker and 
stardefense mn and Mickey Witt
man;, high scorer from the U. of 
Miami. (Fla.) to bolster the attack.

Indications of a rougher 1S69 
road for the Akrons was indicated 
as ’the team dropped two of its 
first Six games; A year ago Good
year moved to the World Cup title 
iij; Phlladephia by vanquishing 
Botafogo de Futebol of Brazil and 
thferr defeating Real Madrid in the 
.tytülár clash when'« the relly c- 
pblé Spainsh five was unable to 
get úntracked and fell more than 
a dozen points behind ■ at the 
the outset.

i' ? "Blè Chief" D, L. cioborri Pohtidc.-.Incri'i 
outlét jri the'USA, will'sponsor |the Atlanta 
show frir' radio-TV . . Altorn A. & M., Lorman 
ed to win its fourth consecutive Southwestern Athletic- Conf 
ence championship! Olympic Gold Medalist Wyomia Tyus offQ 
fin, Ga. will be at the speaker’s tàbte ot the.34th Annual Jai 
borée of lhe 100 Per Cent Wrong Club of the’¡'Atlanta Dâ 
World ... Down-the-road "High‘ School' Twa Eriends'l ? 
Jackson and Jim Bukus of Lanier High School, Macon Gai/ W 
also make the pilgrimage:to "GbfeiCity of the.'&suth.*.- '’

CENTER STATE ■ 5
RIN — All-Time winning 
Gaston F. (Coimtrj’jr H Leu^u; 
Central State Ts'sWI SChbduIed 
.accept the "Baskrtbail Coacho;pt-' 
the Year Award” -for'Wllllam Ci;

_______ ___.---------------- - ,. . Lucas, championship mentor, itoi ! 
thé female counterpart of James ; the- 32-team ' -NAIA'in CiMÎtripiori-"' “ 

'ships of *68 held, in Xp’’«' City,,, 
■mo. ' ; '
; ;■ ' 
!_Ytt a lot of water has goriri over ,y 
toe dam since ïyé made f lïé SSè - . 
nouncement. There have bee»’ two1 ' 
changes of athletic’’' policy;'<'¿Ince 
:Lewis announced ' he!, was ' subbing -teiss 
for Lucas. E, O. -WooUolk, - Vice.J 
President For Academic Affairs , 
has made, some startling changes?” ’’

; Former head football, coach, >/,'■;• 
James Walker, .wilt again tosutoc - 
'the leadership of CSVs grid pro;" 
gram, and William Ç. Lucak ' hea'd 
basketball coach has-been ¿ppolnt-: ’ 
Athletic Director effective July :.l.! 

Walker replaces Tom Stephen-r- 
son, who resigned the head-foota ; -; 
ball Job In November. , Lucàs' wlïr 
¡be stepping into the AtMetto .BI- 
rector’s position TwHem ' G?7 'F? 
(Country; Lewis retires in July..

»■ » ■ »■ -. ..t.f 'e
Walker an All - Amerla 'fooN--- "■ 

ball player at thé Umvéréltÿ tri"1 ’ 
Iowa, is a 22 yeans veteran ' <ot1 
CSU football.- His squad Wbn 
lost 29 and tied three in- his ton— 
years as head coach. ; ‘- , > i',112..

Lucas basketball -, teams ihavri . 
won the NAIA national -.title ■; the; 
1963 NAIA championship.- ■ •“

His nine years record - is - ira“ - ' 
Wins and 54 losses. Lucas ' was' 
chosen Ohio’s College Coach- : bL"- 
toe Year in 1965 (when his hdoir?1n 
squad.won its first NAIA champ-'” "; 
lonship with a 30-0 record. ,

• • • i f l-'
' Walker holds a Master's degreir-S 
from Miami University, and Is tojtficiu 
Assistant Professor of ■ Physical-,\,r • 
Education at CSU. <A native 
South Bend, Ind., he . -was ' AÎlHi— 
state in footbair and basketball, ,, 
and played in the 1941 ’ College.-;:-.-,: 
All-Star football gaine against the z- 
Chlcago Beaars. ■ <-> mqm

Lucas is a 1951 graduate ' àïjZ .i 
Central State with a Matter’s, dé^. ?; 
gree from the University of Mich,; , ,*', 
igan. Before becoming'' , hèririÇ-i— 
swimming coach for : ■ six . yeâteg’ X. 
producing three All -, America --' 
standouts. Switching sports, - Lucaà X-, 
coached Ken Wilbuhr to Little ~v. 
All-Amerlcaa basketball ' honors - in Sto-I 
1965. >

• • • ’-It
■In addition to head basketball -X 

coach, Lucas, is also an Assistant / 
Professor of. Physical lEddeStoSfi,:' 
¿rid served .urito.-thlS-.frill.,'rijikiai®i-'- ' 
field coach' -in.'fddtbalh'. d® :?

“Country'; Lewis, a l926 'gtadu- - J 
■ate—of -Wilberforce, ‘ 'uhTOfrilljK -T 
served. 25 years as bead ritotririjl-' 
arid track coach at “Central-' State 
before his appointment ¿» -Ath
letic Director Iri 1957, ■ '.‘¿’¡¿f,-1 •

IlffT Cl-A-

Miss Wyomia Tyus, a graduate 
of Fairmont High School, •Griffin. 
Gate and Tennessee A. .& £ State 
University, Nashville, Tenn., was a 
double gold medalist àt the Tokyo 
and Mexico City Games. She is

Hines, Texas Southern University, 
Houston, as the r worlds fastest 
human. - jh . ;! . . «i»^

Miss .Tyus, and . Miss Edith Mc
Guire, Samuel ^...Archer /High 
School, Atlanta, 'Ga^rWCTe? the 
mnstLexcVlng one-two nunch at the 
Tokyo Games. Not only did Miss 
Tyus duplicate her triumphs In 
Tokyo, but sct an acknowledged 
’world record at Mexico< ¡City. )

Miss Tyus will arrive In Atlan- 
ta, Saturdayr-Jan..25,.B:23.iP. m. 
(mm the.West CoaSt. Bhg,yrt» de
part) afte.ra visit from her home
town for the West Coas't at 4:25, 
Sunday, June 2Gtli. . ..

NOW FOR THE RECORD —
■The list of guests, to date .are:

-Spartak won the Czechoslo
vakian championship in 1968 for 
the “fifteenth time in 24 years. Al
though , they did not participate in 
the .1908 Games at Mexico City, 
lour' Spartak players are veterans 
of previous Olympic competition. 
spendAlls Bo cRa?? law a

They, boast an excellent re
bounder in Peter Novicky 6-8 and 
20 -years old, a sturdy defense and 
some eagle - eyed shooters led by 
the 6-B Konvlcka, who has played 
on the national Czech team in the 
European ^Championships since 
19597 He was named “as a Euro- he added 
peon basketball selection last 
year and has been voted Czechos
lovakia’s top court player each 
year since 1965.

(DALLAS UPI—Lamar Hunt, thé" 
young Texas' mllliohrilre whose 
idea it was to take on the National 
Football League in the first place, 
says his American Football -Lèa- 
gue’’s exhibition record against 
NFL teams was more enoouraging 
than Sunday’s Super -Bowl triumph.

Hunt admitted that he personally 
thought his Kansas City Chiefs of
1966 and the .Oakland Raiders of
1967 had better chances against
Green Bay in the Super Bowl than 
did the New York Jets against-the 
Baltimore Colts. -v-

Greéh Bay beat Kansas City 35- 
10 and Oakland 33-14, while the 
Jets beat Baltimore 16-7. “So, that, 
makes me none ■ for three,” Hunt 
said jokingly, “Personally, I felt 
the exhibition season was more 
encouraging from our standpoint,”’ 
said the man who founded the AHL 
when the NHL would pot .let him 
put a franchise In Dallas.

“In the Grapefruit League, we 
won 13 of 23 games. A lot of peo
ple didn’t feel this meant anything 
but I felt the AHL and NFL teams 
were trying pretty hard to win 
those games.

“To Baltimore only beat Oak
land 14-12 in pre-season.” Hunt 
said he still thought the top three 
AFL teams New York, Oakland and 
Kansas City were on a part with 
the top five In the NFL Baltimore, 
Cleveland, Dallas, Los Angeles and 
either Minnesota or ; Green Bay,

“And, our- bottom thereé are a- 
bout equal to the NFL’s worst five,” 

-diiJ without naming any

100 PER CENTERS 
GUEST OF HONOR

COLLEGE TWO FRIENDS OR 
THE YEAR: Buddy Wyche and 
Lester McCone of the University 
lot Tennessee.

COLLEGE PLAYER OF THE 
YEAR — Paul Gibson of the Uni
versity of Houston, in Texas.

COACH OF THE YEAR — Horns
by Howell of North Carolina A. <fc 
T. Basketball Coach of the Year 
Bill .Lucas, Central State U., Wil
berforce, Ohio.

SIAC COACH OF THE 
Onree Banks,

Orangeburg, S. C.
S. c.

YEAR, 
State,.

'l'PK

íú!

OF 
be present-

Montreal Expos Kickoff Braves’ 
1969 Grapefruit League Schedule
The Mohtreal Expos, one of Base

ball's four new teams, wilt be the 
Atlanta Braves’ Spring Training 
opening game opponent Friday. 
March 7th at West palm Beach.

■ Atlanta also meets Kansas City, 
another expansion club, twice dur
ing a scnedule of 27 games In 
Florida for the Braves before they 
head north Apri' 3rd.

Thé Braves then plan to play 
several pre-season games around 
the .Southeast, according to chair
man and President Bill Bartholo- 
may, Hé said the sites and dates 
for these games will be announced 
later

The Florida schedule includes 14 
games for the Braves at their 
spring headquarters, Municipal 
Stadium in West Palm Beach. 
Manager Luman Harris and his 
club will break camp March 30th 
after à Sunday aftemon game

against Los Angeles, then head 
north for games at Lakeland 
(against the World Champion De
troit rigers),
White Sox- and Tampa (Cincinnati 
Reds) betöre 
Southeast.

Atlanta will 
ing neighbors 
Beach), New York (Yankees, Fort 
Lauderdale), Washington (Pompano 
Beach) and Baltimore (Miami) in 
traditional home-and-home games.

Other Grapefruit league op
ponents for the Braves at West 
Palm Beach will be the Houston 
Astros, Chicago White Sox, New 
York Mets and Minnesota Twins.

The Braves, dates with expan
sion Kansas City are March 20th 
at Fort Myers and March 26th at 
West Palin Beach
. Atlanta's Spring Training sche
dule in Florida, with Southeast

, Sarasota .(Chicago 

moving into the

meet Spring Traln- 
Los Angeles .(Vero

names. ,....' . ■ ■
Hunt, ,whb saw the game in per

son, said It “certainly was a very 
exciting" day for me, bul l tliink it 
was a good day for; football In 
general. , ..-.T*.*“

“It was a step forward,,” he add
ed. “The public likes competition 
an it had It. I do not think, the 
game hurt the NEL. People had 
rather see a horse race than- Man 
O’ War kgainst Humpty Dumpty."

Some instituteions of learning will 
lose prestige this fall on the foot
ball field

t'

tributfona from community 1 
against birth defects. Through 
and Jeen Age Programs (TAP), vc. 
bum to help continue the vital work carried on at 103 March of 
Dimes Birth Defects Centers across the country. Treatment, ye- : 
habniiation, research and professional education prograins are 
gut «ttuattiMVitto aunpMgn tttaflU faaw health :

' • .-»■
i

TRACK COACH 
YEAR — Citation will 
ed by Bobby Lang of Florida A. 
& M.

RICO CARTY OF THE AT
LANTA BRAVES National Base
ball League along- with teammates 
Leroy (Satchel) Paige and Ham
mering Hank Aaron will be given 
special accolades.

PROFESSIONAL TWO ’ FRI
ENDS OF THE YEAR — Cita
tions will be awarded to Claude 
Humphrey and Billy Lothrldge of 
the Atlanta Falcon National Foot
ball League.

HIGH SCHOOL TWO FRIENDS 
— ïsàac Jackson and Jim. Biikns, 
Lanier High. ,

, WOMAN OF THE YEAR ,ÏN 
INTERNATIONAL -sports- --7- 
Miss Wyomia Tyus, Griffin, Miss 
Tyus will-arrive to Atlanta, Satur
day, Jan. 25 at 3:23 p. m,

...

dates to be announced later: 
Friday. March 7 —-Montreal — 

West Palm Beach
Saturday. March 8 — Los Angeles 

—Varo Beaci
Sunday, March 9. —. Los Angeles 

—west palm Beach
Monday, March 10 — NeW York 

Yankees — West Palm Beach
Tuesday, March 11 — Houston — 

West Palm Beach
Wednesday, March 12 — New 

York Yankees — Ft. Lauder
dale

Thursday, March 13 — Chicago 
White Sox — West palm Bearfh

Friday, March Ì4 — Minnesota 
.— Orlando.

Sàtiirday, March 15 — Washing-, 
ton — Pompano Beach 

Sunday, March 16 — Washing
ton — West Palm Beach 

Monda r. ! MSfcb 17 — New York 
Mets — West Palm Beach 

Tucsdov, March 18 — Minnesota 
— West Palm Beach 

Wednesday, March 19 — New 
York Yankefe — Wèst Balm 
Beach . -

Thursàsy, March 20 — Kansas, 
;.Clty — Ft. Myers, r ■■

Friday, March 21 — Open 
Saturday; March 22 — Baltimore 

Miami ■ '
Sunday, March 23 — Baltimore 
‘-West Palm -Beach .----»jut 

Monday, March 24 — Washington 
Wert Falm Beach

Tuesday, March 25 — Houston :— 
Cocoa. >i -iz '' > '

Wednesday. March 26 Kansas 
City —, West Palm Beach

Thursday, March 27 — Baltimore 
West Palm Beach,

Friday, March 28 — Washington 
— Rompano Bèàch

Saturday. March 29 — Lbn‘ An- 
■geles — Vero Béach

Sundàf, Match 30 — ■ Lbs An*, 
geles — west palm Beach.

Monday. March- 31. -* Detroit — 
Lake.and

Tuesday. April 1 — Chicago
White Sok.— Sarasota

Wednesday, April-2 — Cincinnati 
i ■ '«-Tampa, '

y

i By RICHARD ¿. MOORE
GREENSBORO, N. C. — Don’t 

tell Daryle Cherry oí North Caro
lina that basketball- and football 
don't’ mix! Cherry actually finds 
that the two sports complement 
each other.

A star now of the Aggies’ fine 
football team (8-1), Cherry made 
a quick . switch . in November to 
basketball togs and is now the team 
scoring leader.

“I think . that I owe . whatever 
success I am having in basketball 
to fooilrall,” said Cherry. “I had 
a good year in football and that 
gave me good attitude. I brought 
that same attitude to basketball 
and it’s paying off.”

A junior from Charlotte, N. C. 
Cherry is averaging 20 points per 
game for A & T. He is the spark
plug on the team that has wonse- 
len straight games.
i “I always knew that cherry could 
¿hoot,” said Aggie Coach Irvin. 
“His big problem was. learning 
¿■hen to shoo and how to Improve 
his. playmaking.”
’ Cherry Is actually taking fewer 
shots, although he 4s Snaking more 
ol them.

. It was Cherry’s 18 points against 
Shaw last Tuesday night that en
abled the Aggies to down the 
Bears, 88-79 in an important Cen
tral Intercollegiate Athletic Asso
ciation ’game. . ,

A T piled up ■'big margins at 
the., begfohlng of both periods, but 
¿crappy Bears rallied each time to 
dome within-.'striking distance.., 
.The Aggie, led 89-39 at halftime, 
then spurted , to a 56-42 advantage 
With the help at three . ■ .straight 
baskets by. Cherry.'
: The Bears bounoed-back to nar-- 
fow the count to 79-75 with less 
than three minutes remaining. A 
successful- stall and clutch bas- 
fcts^by . the Aggies , ended the 

' In-A- & Tri other 'game last week, 
tihe Aggies trampled rival- North 
Carolina College,.. 82-72 ,.in the. 
Greensboro Coliserim. ,' ;

, The Eagles were simply no matoh 
fcr A & T . alter the first 61x 
thlnutes. The Aggies raced to a- 46- 
32 half-time fear. and. except for- 
a lull tat She start of the second 

MtBEittote ii^aariaatsa. bs

■ : .. . ; ' .

Tihe Aggies’ big gun against toe - 
Eagles was 6-7 Vernon Walker, 
wlio pumped.in 24 points, aiuf 'snag - 
ged 21 rebounds. He' was hmisted - 
in scoring by guard TommyBlackT- , 
man with 13 points, fresihmah El
mer Augustin with lSpointe and. 
Cherry with 13 points. ' ■ ’ -

' ' : 'd ..
The Eagles were paced by Ron

ald Urldgen’s Y5 points, -pwrij,-.
The other A & T storing leaders' 

after seven games are.-Austin-with' 
a n point average and Walker" 
with a 15 point average. -“

Hawks Rebound 
Over New York 
Knicks, 100-96 j
.Walt Hazzarrfa 16:,; foot jump-“.

>■

________
shot In thè last 20 seconds held off'- * 
a lerious , New 1 /.york rally arid L 
gave thè Atlanta Hawks a 100-96 a 
Victory^ 
Suhday.

The game was a matcih beteween " 
the two iiottes -teams-in the NBA.':. 
The Hawks had won 17 of tlhelr'b 
last 19 and four grimes in- a row.. : 
New York had won seven straight-, c 
and 16 In the last 17. . - ' ’• ''-'t.j

Hazzard's jump shot toófc-tìié., 
wind out of a New York rally thriC 
had cut . a 12 point Atlanta , lead Sp ,. 
just a field goal with 20 seconds too

____ _J ■, Y-
Elmo Beaty , finished :os Atlanta’s’ 

high scorer'- with pointe? tetìB’’1 
pill; Bridges tsad.17 Jarid*iHSzzrirdui 
and Lou Hudson h ad 16 eaóh. : ” J

:WMt Srtzler ied.Nete York' Wlai1 
25. points and Willis Reed had-'23;'-‘'-

a lerloua j.Yhrk_ rally anil^

-over the New York -Kh’icte

Modem education has'not- 
;suaded the younger gene 
■“.etrily to. bed’’ :is !!gdod

tet buy oh creàìtlh 
toawroawm.ngt

llpperifan.ee


■> ■■ ¿•K Pi
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Identification A Real Problem 
Por The Negro American

'The Identification factor that 
should be provided on the part oi 
advertisers and their agencies to- iV..". • <- J.....x: "1«-a aTTaaHvAmake tnex l------- — =.______  advertising effective 
and believable ir the nation’s Ne
gro' community will require some 
additional homework, says an au
thor whose book has a good deal 
to do with Identification.
' Mis. eMc Archer is thé author 

.of “Let’s Face It.” a good groom
ing book for girls of. color, publish
ed. In a ievlsed version by J. B. 
Lippincott Company.

. - ; - ;■ - ■ -■■ . ■ .■ ■ "'......... . ; .■ ■ ;

—'—------- —— ----- ‘------r -■ .-'.T-

DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS always find time and winning
ways to. raise money for the fight to treat and prevent birth iey:.

March of Dimes in Style

Sunday School Lesson
PEOPLE MISUNDERSTOOD

•- - JESUS
International Sunday .School 

JLesson for January 26, 1969. ,
MEMORY SELECTION: “When 

His., friends heard of ;U,__they_. 
went out to lay hold on Him;

*, for they said, He. is beside hlm-
£ selL”“-.--’"”

—Mark 3:21). 
LESSON TEXT: MARK 3: 7-35.>

-Mrs. Archer wrote her book out 
of - her ' experiences as a magazine 
fashion eaitor, a representative of 
a pattern company, and a consul- 

“taiit^wita a New York^Negro con- 
sdlting firm.

Mrs. Aicher’s work has brought 
£er ¡a close contact with numer- 
ous youtn, ; women’s and mixed 
groups. throughout the United 
States;- of wliich ^she-says. - ’Ti 
advertise*s and their agencies were 
tp spend some time understanding 
the 'Negro, ’ there might be a new 
wave Of' creativity in advertising.”
^ “Photographs, pictures, and ter-, 
minology involving - Black -Ameri
cans are all haying mixed reactions, 
and there àre some* developing 

--^evetin^the^iegro-community, with 
which advertisers and agencies 
should be ¿ familiar.
¿'‘‘There is, perhaps, less of a gen

eration gap in outlook and attitudes 
among Negroes than, among' whites, 

• but there is nonetheless a gap. In 
terms of hair styles and dress there 
is more usage among the youth 
for the -Afro’ or ‘natural look’, but 
it is by no means limited to them”.
^ Attitudes involving thè Afro look, 
for example, could cause some 
marketing problems, according to 
Mrs. Archer.
^¿She painted out that “while Ne
groes are 11 pel cent of the na
tion’s population, they have been 
accounting for approximately 25 
per cent of all the men’s hats sold 
jp. the U. S. You have but to 
look around tliis year at the num
ber of men. wearing the Afro who 
are hatleòs to understand that this 
must have an effeat on hat sales, 
particularly in ufojor urban mark
ets.

“The new products of some firms, 
and the planning. stages involved

" feels. Behind the fun and finery of a Fashion Show, however, is 
a serious challenge which community members are helping the 
March of Dimes meet. Birth defects strike newborn babies every 
other minute in this country. The March of Dimes lias estali- 
lished 103 Birth Defects Centers around the country to provide 
modem treatment and rehabilitation for these children.

at others is definitely on the in
crease ,and this effort is opening 
up new market opportunities by 
such consideration of the Negro,” 
she. said.

"If advertisers begin to spend 
some time understanding the cur
rent attitudes and outlook, along 
with the developing levels among 
the 23- million Americans who are 
not white,..Negro-oriented advertis
ing could be made much more ef
fective. It would also make ‘in
tegrated’ advertising could be made 
much more effective. It would also 
make ‘integrated’ advertising more 
believable,” Mrs. Archer added.

Mrs. Archer wrote her book, 
based on the needs she found 
among young nonwhite girls as she 
moved throughout the United 
States, who could not find the

Don't Be A Séat Hog!

Your professional beautician » 
knows the answer...

c Should every woman 
I bç a blonde?

S
 Blonde hair is beautiful for those women whose natural color- « 

ing .it flatters. But not everyone should be a blonde. )

. . Expert beauticians know that complexion and hair color must ; i 
complement each other to glamorize and bring out all the nat- < 
ural beauty that was meant to be.. They also know4hat very 

coarse and dark hair often is resistant to drastic color changes. ■) 
; However, there's no doubt about slightly lighter hair adding ex- •) 
citement to a woman’s appearancec And hairdressers know s 

there is no better product to add a whole new appeal to every \ 
woman's look than Miss Clairol* haircoloring—extra rich Creme - 

j Formula or new extra easy Shampoo Formula, V
Both Miss Clairol products lighten and color at once, com- ;) 

birring vibrant-new color with the natural pigment of the hair. So - )
• even those shades that look blonde on white.hair (as shown on'') 
most color selectinn rharic) giug a.variety, nf. flattering red-to- \ . 
golden brown shades op women whose hair was black to begin -■ 
¿with. P

Beauty salons are equipped to. answer questions and help 0 
with hair color selection. Depend on your hairdresser to have p

. the professional 3<Uls and the. total.family of fine Clairol prod-,J)_ 
’ ucts to make every woman's experience.with haircoloring com- \ 
.: pletely,perspripl.ar]d_glamorpus. Sh.ould you be a blonde?. If you. c 
f don't really know, ask your expert hairdresser. ... y

Courtesy of Clairol Irte. (
V

»S!»

concepts..He was a man of lofty 
Ideals,' complete devotion to God 
and. His fellow-men, and waa total
ly selfless In service to mankind. 
And — in the end — He adapted 
the cross as a -mark of victory 
(which indeed It was) where,lesser 

men, with limited Insight,’’regarded 
It as a sign of total defeat! It was. 
somewhat - ironic that • the. tacribes 
and' Pharisees — the people who’ 
despised Him. and sought to de
stroy Him — were, In the end, the 
losers .... for their blindness and 
bitterness blocked His forgiveness 
and His love. Yet, even towards

“ Tuen, with limited

Our Lesson Text for today deals 
with the ways in which people often 

-misunderstood Jesus, and it is aimed 
at helping us to recognize some 
subtle ways in which we, ourselves, 
may be led to similar misunder
standing of the Christlike nature.

That Jesus was (and still .is) 
often misunderstood, should not be 
too surprising. Any dynamic and 
controversial' being is, naturally, 
more open to being misjudged -and 
misunderstood than a person with 
a very retiring nature,/ -,

these; His forbearance was monu
mental. Jesus claimed a vast kin
ship with the world that embraced 
all those who wished to farther 
God’s will.

identification they sought in ma
terials in use. Even the -cover of 
“Let’s Face It,” which pictures an 
actuar group of high school girls, 
provides the identification for non
white gins who have grooming pro
blems often not experienced by 
whites.

A former fashion editor of Ebony 
Magazine. Mrs. Archer is currently 
a concsudtant with D. Parke Gibson 
Associate ■?, a national consulting 
firm, and a fashion representative 
with McCall’s Pattern Company.

Panther Leader 
Forsees Merger 
Of All Blacks

NEW YORK — Black Panther 
leader Eldge Cleaver say? that his 
militant Black Panther Party 
tant groups in order to carry for- 
would seek mergers with all mill
ward the black revolution.

Cleaver made the statement in 
an interview published this week 
in the current Issue of Look 
Magazine. The interview was con
ducted before Cleaver left his Oak
land, Calif, home to escape a pa
role violation that would land his 
back in jail.

“There are a lot of individuals 
around the country who are into 
the same revolutionary outlook the 
Panthers are into, and we feel 
there’s a necessary process the 
black gommuunlty will have to go 
through, in order to become united 
nationally,” Cleaver said.

He added that the Panthers 
“advocate a process of merger with 
other organizations in the black 
community” and said that the 
Panthers db not regard any mili
tant group as too revolutionary 
fo reflective cooperation.

“We can relate, to sincere peo
ple and sincere organizations all 
the way from electoral politics to 
gguerilla warfare,” he commented 
!n the interview. However, Cleaver 
did not identify any specific group 
of militants.

We can readily understend that 
many among the multitudes that 
gathered around Him to }hear Him 
teach misunderstood Him, for 
amoiig them were some who, light- 
heartedly and unthinkingly, regard
ed Him as some kind of magician r 
we can readily understand His be
ing misunderstood by others of 
simple and unlettered origins, for 
Jesus ofton taught in parables, and 
untutored minds. could quite easily 
have missed the points He was 
trying to make; we find it a little 
harder to understand, however, 
that those that were closest to Him, 
emotionally and mentally, some
times misunderstood Him .... as: 
“When His friends \heard of it, 
they went out to lay hold on Him; 
for they said, He is beside him
self.” (Mark 3:21k ¿’I...

And there were still others-who 
— prompted by motives self-?
preservation — claimed He was 
in league with Satan himself. 
Among these were the relligious 
leaders who were so jealous of their 
position and authority that they 
resented Christ’s claims on the at
tention and popularity of this man 
who claimed to be the Son of God.

Certainly Christ was an unusual 
and often unorthodox man; He 
had given up security when He 
left the little carpenter’s shop in 
Nazareth, to go among the people 
and bring the Word to the mes
ses; He displayed a total disregard 
for His own personal safety; He 
was uncompromising in His beliefs, 
and seemed utterly indifferent to 
the criticisms voiced when He chose 
His own little band of friends, 
many of whom were from a class 
of people ordinarily shunned by 
those who considered . themselves 
superior and righteous! Nor did He 
cater to those in power, as would 
those who would have considered 
such action a necessary adjunct 
to the furthering of their own per
sonal ambitions. His conduct, in 
other words, would seem to lend 
credence to the claim that ,He was 
“out of His mind.”

Likewise, His teachings — and 
the effect they were bound to have 
on His hearers, also tended to dis-r 
turb His concerned associates. The 
authority He claimed oftentimes 
conflicted with tradition and the 
accepted standards of the day, and 
the traditionalists resented» His 
challenge to accepted attitudes and

As present-day Christians we, 
too, must be willing to be misun
derstood by those around us. For, 
should we be Idealistic enough to 
try to pattern our behaviour after 
Christ’s, exhibiting concern tor 

-others, an dconstantly “turning the 
other cheek” we wUr'Ieave our’ 
selves open to exploitation as an 
“easy” mark; should we stand 
staunchly by our religious beliefs, 
we will leave ourselves open to 
charges of fanatlcisml We must 
ever bear In mind, however, that 
before there can be spiritual re
newal anywhere, at any level, 
Christians will have to be willing to 
be misunderstood, and at the some 
time be willing to understand, and 
forgive, and be reasonable, even as 
He was.

Association " < 
7 ” Correspondent ’ .

LAFAYETTE, Ind.—Poison- 
ous smog, the, kind. that .killed 
3.509 London residents In 1852,’<

•. -. . Is being-studied here In a new - 
. kind of; laboratory study, by t 

■ four Purdue University health-’ 
; scientists, aided, by white rata,' 

""■hamsters and other teat animal».
Team members, ’working; un-, 

" , der. Prpf.\John,E: Christian, <#< /
rector-of the university's’ new 
environmental Health Institute, ' 
are: Profs. Gordon Born and; 
Stahley M. ’ Shaw, _. and Keith, 
Morgan, candidate tor a doctor- 

•. ate degree,-.. ’ _
Their objective Is to_deter-, 

mine; through, a series of tests 
en the laboratory animals, the 
exact effects on nasal passages, 
lungs and other vital organs, 
ef 'the fumes from automotive

è

gases, toxicnickel: and. lead" —’-----------•„.. ¿ . .
compounds,and dozens of oxides pref. john e. Christian .(Ml) holds hamster whllaa gradiwto toidint 
and chemicals used tn manufac- Infects It with polluted-alr-^one of the combustion products of petro- 
turlng processes. i leum, an increasingly serious problem in cities with many Indwtries.

" . . . ....................
* ALREADY Prof .'Christian has 
reached this eqnclusldn, al
though his research is in an 
early stage:-. “Air pollutants, 
especially sulfur oxide, thrown 
off by Boft.coal in'the manufac
ture of electricity, are major 
factors in the Ration’s increased 
death rate. . ' ' . . ‘i

Lung, cancer is twice as prev-

-One of • the -main -pollutants 
of smog is, sulfur dioxide, which 
Is believed to have .been the 
m^jor; cause , of ■ 3,500 deaths 
during the great London smog 
of ,1952.

“Although the maximum al
lowable concentration of atmos
pheric sulfur dioxide had been 
set at 10 parts per. million, the

made thus -far' Indicate; ai.pro-:.. 
lenged residue. effect- Slgnifi-. 
cantly greater ; quantities. re
main in the kidney , ’ahd liver 
than' In any other body-tissues- ; ;

’■■J- '-, '. ; <

CLEAN AIR scientists agree , 
that the most obvlous component 
of poUuted. afr. to.the amoTc a ' 
which : pqurs; from home chlm; •

s’--<

aient in the large cities-as-in estimated sulfu^dioxide xxjntent neya. amokestacks^incineratQra
the rural areas. The factor of

(These comments are based 
on outlines of the International 
Sunday School Lessons, copy
righted by the International 
Council of Religious Education^ 
and used by permission).

In the interview, Cleaver surpri
singly revealed that the Panthers 
would includ white militants in 
their revolutionary movement. 
"We want to break ground for 
a revolutionary movement, includ- 
’ng blacks and whites, that can 
really deal with the situation,” he 
declared, adding:

"There are certain ’-hbstûë- ele
ments in the "white community that 
control the black community — 
businessmen, politicians and the 
sestapo- — and they work in con- 
function with the parasitical-class 
in the black community.

"We rifeed to have revolutionary 
blacks and whites working on both 
fronts. Everything we’re doing 
aims at pulling these elements in
to functional coalition machinery.”
mayor hatcher

“It’s not Important that a black 
Drove he’s as good as a white man. 
He is. What’s important is whet
her our society can respond in a 
legitimate way to the black man in 
any position.” \ - a •

These are thewords of Richard 
Hatcher, the black Mayor of Gary, 
Ind. Hatcher’s words are quoted 
in the current, issue of Look Ma- 
gazlne.whichisdevotedentireiy 
to the confrontation between 
blacks ’and whites in America to
day, and they reflect the issue’s 
central theme.

Working within that theme,, 
the editors of Look sought to find 
difficult answers to the critically 
important question: Can America’s 
blacks and whites work together 
to bridge* the racial gulf between 

-them? ...........

One answer- is provided by Negro 
writer George Goodman, who co
edited the special issue. If bridg- 
'ing theraciaU-gap-.“still means 
turning black people white,” writ
es Goodman, “then the answer is 
no. probably never."

Look's special issue deals with

virtually all facets of black-white 
relations and reports that respon
sible white men are beginning to 
build a body of social conscious
ness allowing the Negro to help 
himself to a portion of the Ameri
can dream.
CONCLURES THE MAGAZINE:

“Progress is relative in the black, 
and white story. In some ways we 
know there is a widening gap be
tween the to races. In others, we 
become more and more aware of 
the dramatic change that every 
day is handing the American Neg
ro his long overdue and ’inalien
able’ rights — and with these, his 
self-respect.”

New Postage Stamp 
Honors American 
Legion Let Mar. 15

Postmaster General W. Marvin 
Watson made public recently the 
design of the American 'Legion 
postage stamp, a salute to the or
ganization's 50th anniversary, ac
cording to George W. Camp post
master. ■ '

The 6-cent stamp will be Issued 
with iirst day ceremonies March 
15 in Washington, D. C„ during the 
Legion’s ninth annual Washington 
conference, an event that will be 
attended' by some 1500 members 
of committees and commissions 
throughout-the nation and abroad.
'Aii eagle- dominates the design 

of the stamp. Artist Robert Hal
lock, of-Newton, Connecticut, has 
adapted apportion of the national 
bird on the Great Seal of the 
United States for the red, White, 
blue and black vertical stamp. The 
eagle clutches an olive branch, the 
heraldic symbol of peace. ..

At the top of the stamp, In red, 
is “American Legion.” Beside the 
eagle’s wing, in blue, is ”50 years.” 
Beneath the olive branch, in red, 
is-, “Veterans as Citizens.” Across 
the bottom in blue, Is “U. S. Post
age 6 Cents.” The red, white and 
blue shield on the eagle’s breast 
will be printer, by offset. All other 
elements will be printed on the 
Glori press

The stamp was modeled by Leon
ard B. Buckley and engraved by 
Kenneth C. Wham (lettering) and 
Joseph s. Creamer, Jr., (vignette) 
o fthe Bu; cau of Engraving and 
Printing. |

Collectors desiring first day can
cellations may send addressed en
velopes together with remittance 
to cover the cost of the stamps 
to be aff'xed, to the Postmaster, 
Washington, D. C. 20013. A close- 
fitting enclosi_'e of postal, card 
thickness shorn J be placed in each 
envelope and t.ie flap either turned 
in or .sea.cd.

The outside envelope should be 
endorsed ’First Day Covers 6c 
American Legion Stamp.” Orders 
for covers must not include -re
quests for uncanceled stamps. 
Cover ’•equests must be postmarked 
no later than March 15, 1969.

.. . —t —— —— , 7- did not rise above. 1.5 parts. . .
polluted, air also; in yet the number^of". fatalities

was abnormally large,” Chris
tian says. ‘fClearly, under cer
tain conditions; the effects of at
mospheric sulfur dioxide can be 
devastating.”

ONE of -Purdue’s major pro
jects is a study of the metabol
ism of Inhaled sulfur dioxide in 
the rat Two groups of labora
tory rats, five in each group, 
are exposed for 30 minutes to 
an atmosphere of. 90.. particles 
per million of radloactively la
beled sulfur dioxide, gas in a 
specially constructed environ^ 
mental chamber.- 1 !■ . • - »

Later the animals are studied 
to see the effects on their lungs, 
kidneys, spleen and liver. Teste

statistics of city'versus country 
dwelling. A city dweller'» life 
span Is shortened by five years 

■. by. smog." ■ .'-.r. ,
’ ’ Christian elaborates: “There

Is little question but the long
term, low-level effects of breath
ing contaminated air are seri
ously Implicated in emphysema, 
ashthma, lung cancer, cardiac 
diseases, and other ailments. 
Our problem Is to prove these 
effects and understand the 
mechanisms involved.”

1 FIRST STEP in solving the 
problem 4s to determine the ef
fects of inhaled air pollutants in 
the animal body and* to follow 
this "up by baslc studies of pos
sible corrective measures;,'.". £ |

and dumps. Tiny pieces of car- ; 
bon,ttah,"oU,grease,andmefal:: 
and .metal ‘oxide; ppitldea areiK'1 
thrown tat4 :tte "a^a.‘ ^-'thij’' 
accounts for only 10’per cent 
the pollution, howeVeri

A toll 90 per cent, consiata of 
largely invisible liut . poUntlsdly' .. 
deadly..'gaaes..TJn.-Bome'aieaji 
about a, tenth- otiMl alr 'jxiUu^',, 
tloniacomposedof'hydrocar.^^ 
bons, most of'them emanating : * '
as uhburned or partially burned" 

' ■ ' - ■ ' ' ■' ;;;.lgaseous compounds -.from auto
mobile fuel systems. ’. A. ~ f ç <

■ Lot' Ángelas' smog^ccntalns. 
large'amounts ofsulfur tedds*' 
that react with moisture to prón 
duce a' corrosive sulfutic-ieli 
mist. Extremo expôsurè; can do 
irreparable damage toth* lungs 
and teéth:énámeL í

r >■

Jewish Congress Off hi* Bitter
* - •. ; • v’ ' ’■■■■;'• ■' ' ■ ■ " ' ; !■ .r-‘.

Protest On ‘Harleni On IViy Mind’
NEW YORK — The American and that “the lack-of competition eludes: ‘Thus, our contempt forithe— .... -__ __ ‘ ; XT«« it.., • M n n aT'-''.called on theJewish Congress called on the 

Metropolitan Museum of Art to 
withdraw what’ It described as the 
“offensive’- catalog for the museum 
exhibit entitled, “Harlem On My 
Mind." '■ ; ;

“In doing so, you will, repudiate 
those slanders and distortions of 
truth which today threaten the 
harmony of our city,"’ Rabbi Ar-‘ 
thur J. Lelyveld said In a letter 
to Thomas P. F. Hoving, director 
of the Metropolitan.'

Rabbi Lelyveld “wrote that he 
had read "with disbelief and dis
may” a statement by Mr. Hoving 
that the catalog was “not racist” 
and “not bigotry” and ‘not slan
der.” , ¿ . ■; . _.
. The- American Jewish Congress 
leader quoted a sentence in the 
catalog introduction by Candice 
Van Ellison, written two years ago 
as a high school- term’ paper,; stat
ing: ■

"Behind every hurdle that the 
Afro-American has yet to jump 
stands the Jew who has already 
cleared'It;’! : ;’> ‘i ■

Rabbi Lelyveld commented: "The 
statement ls more than untrue; it 
IS a-delibérate accusation that the 
Negro plight today is the result 
of some kjrid. of conspiracy by the 
Jews." ■ '• ■ ■■ ■ - - *■-

Rabbi Lelyveld also challenged 
statements In the catalog Intro
duction that "almost all of the 
high-priced delicatessens and other 
small food stores are run by Jews"

i

The first negro to graduate

FROM HARVARD COLLEGE/HE

I

SUPPORTED THE %TAY-IN-THE-SOUTH*MOVEMENT/ 4.

RECONSTRUCT!ON PERIOD /HE

IN SOUTH CAROLINA DURING THE

I

I

___ ....................... .... ......... .. . .....
WAS A'HOLDER OF PUBLIC OFFICE

Xti ífríiíl

allows the already badly exploited 
Black to- be: further exploited' by 
Jews.” ' ; . " .

The American Jewish Congress 
spokesman cited studies published 
by the Kerner Commlslon and one 
by the Congress itself indicating 
that whites own “h minority and 
declining share of business es
tablishments In the ghetto.” He 
added that the charge of “exploita
tion” was “not substantiated by 
any studies' with which we are 
familiar.” ' .

RabbL Lclyveld declared: “None 
of this Is to say. that white: so
ciety has met. its responsibilities to 
the black community. But the bur
den of gjiilt. for .the Negro plight 
falls witn equal- force oh all racial, 
religious and -ethnic groups.' No 
single group must or should bear 
the burden;’.’ ” -' ( ■

Noting that it was .the “wbtte 
Protestant majority” that made 
the laws, .owned the factories, do
minated tae unions and controlled 
the bahks, Rabbi Lelyveld declared: 

“We would.no more generalize 
about white Protestants than we 
would permit 'group libel against 
the Jews, pesplte the fact that 
Jews have been In the forefront 
of the.campaign ..to advance hu
man rlgnts for all men, it Is the 

. Jew who remains the scapegoat of 
the unthinking and the’ignorant.

“How else explain the sentence 
(in the catalog) that reads: ‘Antt- 
Jewish feeling is natural,’ How else 
interpret the paragraph that con-

eludes; ‘Thus, our contempt for*the 
Jews makesus't> feel•<’ more ' com
pletely Aîriëricah in' sh’âringf’a. W- 
tional prejudice.” "

Rabbi Lelyveld stated: “By con
doning statements of this kind, you 
hâve'given credence’and support, to 
the . most slanderous ' and ^irresr 
possible of changes'. And you have 
placed into question your descrip
tion, of 5ourself, as a' ‘human be
ing of integrity, patience .‘and,toler
ance.’ •'//’ .

“There can be* ho.patience, with 
racism and ho tolerance for bigotry 
in a man of/ integrity,”’./ Rabbi/ 
Lelyveld ; declared, •

1 _eay_ increases, .in ‘68 averaging
7.5 per cent.

There j little gained by working 
so bard one day that you have to 
rest the next.

WMTHM DAUGHTER SLAIN-^ "' 
' The body .of'Marina 
i h®411 Habe, 17, daughter ( Of ■ 
; novelist Hans Habe and ac- '■»' 

trees. Eloise Hardt,-; whs
- 'touhd’in a brush-filledrdvine - 
. a Yew miles from her home 

to HoHywood, Calif. . A.; 
■herifT s officer said;. site

. -;c “definitelywfui:4murdered.“; X.
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! : REMEMBER ÇLEOPÂtRÀ? 
. . .The Ancient 
.African Beauty
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SMtethed to oa«hd«o6c perfume»... moving btockhvdi Ml'mbe 
realty enertificUI beauty. Todg/t be>irtie»_ pores .k.Mpe ferine 6*F 
are natural-... beauties with clear aWn, - beauty.,.
•xrjuliite complexion...and with that fruiti on the erfgtonl PAUft 
luminescent and sophisticated look. Many SUCCESS BLEACH CREAM, 
of - today’s beauties have discovered In an attracts jar* cnferfXXQ 
creamy white PALMER’S “SKIN SUC- abteJnteMtt*..

. I 'loUcSi^ 

“SKIN SUCCESS" CREAM, for. falrw. ’ *.head-totae orated 
dearer, nsturaMooklng loveliness. AM the deep-acting foemyjrM

* “SKIN SUCCESS- CREAM contains the
full official strength of ammoniated - wh^tWiu s»nn» u? 
maraufyntha medical Ingredient often ’ auravata perspiration e 
prescribed by doctor» for effective skla 1 B£S Sf
care. This skte medicine fades freddes, soapalmww »

< removes that sun-tanned took; aids In rte - f.

• ta«M«»th.B)o.»»4<SoMPKl»twf
*. ....... 

GET FAST SlESStOREUEF FROM THE rreHINO,IRHITATlON ANO SCAUNa/ 
OF PSORIASIS YOU NEVER THOUGHT POSSIBLE, ANO AT * UM PRICE ' 
THAT W1LL AMAZE YOU. PALMCRS’IKIH »UCCtWOmTMCNTnllm. '
and Irritation of this ugly »Wn trouble. It removes tire scales. (SuolvM the hbrny skin.'

- It Is cooling and soothing. It refreshes th»skin. No mattar how Ion*you hsve suffered 
try PALMER-S “SON success- OINTMENT, end set the fast Messed relief ya* Mas

. teased for treat the ftehln*. Irrication »nd aca1< te.>n<te»te.\.7 . r
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